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I' THE WAYNE HERALD Area Youths to Receive
4. State College Awards

Perfqrm
Sunday

Helicopter Blade
Kills WH Grad

A 1965 graduate of Wayne High
School was killed. when struck
bv the blade of a helicopter
d~ring a crop dusting accident
near Whit in g, Ia., Saturday
morning.

Dead is Kenneth Allen Cham
bers, 24-year-old son orformer
Wayne residents Mr. and Mrs.
David Chambers.

He died after an accident in
which the helicopter blade struck
hIm on the back or the head
when he got out or the heli
copter and then turned. to ta~

to the pUot, according to the
Cbawa pollee department.

The two had just landed to

See GRAD KILLED, pagc 5

Barbara Fletcher, formerly a
vocal musIc teacher at Winside,
will be heard as soprano solo
ist, asslstea by Lila Haisch, In·
strumental director at the Wayne
Middle School last year, and
Joyce Haun, a member or tile
Wayne High School Band.

Antony Garlick wUl be the or
ganist; Beth Bergt: Is rehearsal
accom~lstfor the group.

The public is Invited to the
worship service tohearthe musi
cal p-resentatloo.

Membership in the grooP.oPMl
to all Interested singerS', Includes
college and high school students,
townspeople and are a mu s Ie
teachers,

K.nn.th Chambers
1965 Photo

Music Group to
Baroque Cantata

Equipment, Volunteers Needed
A rew more pickups. some more mowers and plenty rl

e vomnteers are necdoo to helpget the Wayne County Fairgrounds
In shape for the combli ralr.

• The annual clean-up day Is scheduled for Monday. Work II
to begin at 5 o'clock tn-tJie afternoon.

Those helping spruce up the ,grounds wiD be treatedto
a IuncheQ'l after the "ark Is delle.

The Wayne State College Sum
mer Vocal Ensemble, a chamber
choral music group, will present
a Baroqu~ cantata this Sunday
at the 9 :45 morning service of
the United Presbytel'!an Church
In Wayne,

The ensemble, -dlrectl'd by Dr.
Cornell Runestad, provla,'s Q~

porhmtty for dally choral re
hearsals and Is being offered for
the first time this summer by
the music department.

The cantata to be performed
Is "ZIon Praise Thy savior"
by Dieterich Buxtehude, tor chor
us, organ, flutes and soprano
solo.

"Thou shalt proc-eed slowly on rough or slippery ground
or roadways, for otherwise thy tractor may land most. patn
full) atop thee."

That Iii Ofle of 20 commandments ortractor safety printed
r('cently In Farm Safety Review, a PJblicatlon orthe National
~afetv Council. --

The other 19 commandments-all cemaining a jem or
truth -can be found in County Agent lIarold Ingalls' column
on the Farm Pas::'t' of thl.'i Issue of The Wayne Herald. Reasoo
for their appearance-National Farm safety Week is July
19-25.

<Ale youth" from Wayne, two from Wakefield and me (rom
Laurel have been named wbtners c1the 1971-72 state College
Board orTrustees' scholarships,

Named to receive tile awards -aD to Wayne state Col
Iege c-were Kathryn Hepburn of Wayne, Mary Kautmao and
Robert MavIs of Wakefield and PattI Mason 01. Laurel, All
are spring graduates ortheir respective high schools.

The awards went to 81 graduates of Nebraska high schools
who wfll recetve remission \l tuition at one of the four state
colleges In the state - Wayne, Chadrm, Kearney or Pent.

Tests In examinations specltled by the board and reccm
mendattons rrom high school teachers and administrators
were used as the basis for awarding the scholarshIps.

rtestdent tuition for the earning year at the schools is
$365. '

The awards mark the tirst time the board has given them
based en scholarship.

The 1971 Legislature authorized the scholarships,

'Thou Shalt Not Kill Thyself

their glass to the newspaper for
weighing by dosing time Mon
day, Aug. 2. Winners in the con
test wtll be named In the follow·
lng Monday Issue,'

Now In Its fttth week, the glass
drive is being cooducted by the
newspaper as a (Albite service.
ONners of the newspaper hope
the drive ......111 clean up the en
vironment as well as focus at
tention or the p.abltc ell the prob
terns or polIutloo 'fn and arotmd
Wayne.

Following are the contestants
bt the -drive and the amomts
they had collected by early t111lI
week:

-Salem· IArt.hel'an Church Sun
day·School. Wakefleld,1,290

fife GLASS DRIVE, page 5

Deadline Nears for
2nd 'Farmer-Feeder'

Wayne, Allen Legals

On Proposed Budgets

Printed Inside Today
Legal publications of Interest

to reside~ts of the city of Wayne
and the Allen school district ar-e
prlnled inside this issue of The
wavnc Herald.

me legal concerning wavn e
residents Involves the proposed
budget for the clty forthecomlTlK
year.
/That proposed budget will be

ecn stoerod for adoption at Tues
dav night's council meeting. Estl
mate of the probable amount of
money necessary for all per
poses" for the rlsca l year Is set
at $t,941,930.

If the cttys present valuation
of $7.7 m!lllon doesn't change
dr-axtically, ~Ity offkials esti
mate that the city tax levy will
increase Fr-om Its present 23
mills to 23.RR mills to finance
that budget.

The legal concerning AlI e n
school district residents Is the
school board's esttmete or the
amount of monElY which will be
necessary to operate the school
system for another year. .

The proposal Includes a raise
in the total oodget from $2R4,000
to $312,000,

The board will meet at 8 p.m.
Mtttday night at the high school
to cooslder adoIXIng the budget
for the comln~ year.

Former WS Student

Among 28 Graduates

Interning at Omaha
Dr. Mar tin ."lears, former

Wayne S1ate student rrom Lyons,
Is among' 2fl recent medical
school graduates at Creighton
Llnlv£>rsity who have begun in
ternships at Creighton Memorial
St. Joseph Hospital, Omaha.

Dr. Sears studied at Wayne
State three years, 1964-67, be
fore transferring to Creighton
llnlverslty, He majored In chem~

Istry and lettered CWI the swim
ming team. At Creighton School
of \fedlcine he spedalized in
obstetrics and gynecology.

Creighton reported that the 28
new doctors comprise the larg.
est grOUp of interns to study at
St. Joseph !Iospttal In Its 101
years of operation.

Businesses wIshing to adver
tise In this year's "Farmer
Feeder section" should have their
advertising copy In by dosing
time Thursday.
. Included In this year's su~le

ment to The Wayne Herald, the
second annual one, will be tips
00 gardening, stories on irriga
tion system" in use in the area,
pictures of area farmers and
live stoc k raisers and other items
of interest to farm families a
roono Wayne.

Also Included Is a story on
the advantages and dtsadvantage s
or minimum tillage farming and
a list or poisonous plants.

The supplement, the ne.....spa
per's annuat effort to foc-us at
tenuon onthe tmrortencc orfarm
ing to this area, will be inserted
in Monda,v's Issue of the news
paper.

Sports Happenings Inside
Dale Erwin captured the Wayne

Country Club C~n Golf Tourna
ment Sunday, beating two {)ma
hans by one stroke.
He~ about that and lither area

sports happenings on th(' sports
page of thIs issue of Thl' Wayne
Herald.

Published Every Monday and Thursday at
114 Main, Wayne, Nebrub 88717

Two Flags Stolen

2 Local Girls
Among 40 at
Summer Camp

-Today (Thursday), WIn~
.e slde Old Settlers Reunion,

all day.
-Today, secced day or

etetrtct Midgets, lei:iOll
baseball tournament at
Wayne ball park.

E -Today,_ Cash Night
dr:awlng for $150, 8 p.m.

-&mday', district base
ball championship games,
6:30 and 8 p.m,

-Mooday, Wayne Kiwan
Is annual picnic at Bres
sler Park, 7 p.rn.

-Tuesday, Wayne city
council meets at Woman's
club Rooms, 7:30.

hi worth $1.5 and third place Is
worth $10, The two banks In
Wayne, State National and Firat
National, are making the other
two cash prizes possible,

Total glass collected earlfer
this week weighed OVertwo ton
i,667 pounds.

That glass, and the glass col
lected In the monthly drives held
by the FlIvirQ'lmental Action
Committee In Wayn.e, will be
shipped 0« for recycling some
time In the ruture.

Because theglass wtnbe Bent
away to be mtlted down, It should
have paper *'<1 rJ)eta1 removed
and should be cleaned before ft
Is broaght to' the newlIpaper (or
weighing.

CllJteitants m u s t brq ali

Forty girls from Prairie Hills
Girl Scout Council between the
ages or 10 and 16 years are
spending this week at Crossed
Arrows Girl Scout Camp near
Fremont during the secon<! ora
See AT CAMP, pa;;e .'l

Wayne pollee were Informed
Monday that Amer-Ican f~s were
..stolen from two local homes.
Thieves took the flags from the
Virgil Kardell residence at 404
West Eleventh street and the
Jack March home at 1210 Sun
~~ Orfve •

OO!cers were called to the
('edl Wrledt Trailer Court on
Valley Drive early Wednesday
morn~ to quiet ~ loud party.

City Planners Name

Officers for Year,

Defer Shupe Request

A Wayne physician announced
Monday that he plans to clOSe
his office Aug. 1 and move to
Texas.

Dr. Ceorpo John, speaking bo
fore the Wayne Kiwanis Club
following a noon luncheon at the
Woman's Club room, said he Is
moving hlfl family to Austin,
Texas, In mid-August. He said he
will be assoctatod with 20 doc
tors In a chntc at the l.lnlverslty
orTexas which provideS earl' for
40,OOflstudents.

Dr . John has practiced medl
cine In Wayne for approximately
J:l rears and has also served
the curnmuntty or wlnstdo with
an office there.

Dr• .lohn and his wtre , /0 Ann,
have two children, cecrec, t8,
and Nanr y, II.

Wayne Physician
Moving to Texas

The ("Ity Planning Commlsllion
Monday nlghl elected the follow
ing oNlcers for the coming year:
~ern Mordhorst, presldetJl; Dick
f1Ion, vice-president, and Jean
'\IJSS, serretary. AWointedtothe
board of equalization was ~fert

\farshall.
f->resldent \1ordhorst set up

committees to complete a stud)
.:.12 or IIIKhway 3.'5fromtheclty limns

east to the cit) limits IVe5t for
possible re1'P11ing_

Dr, Gordon Shupe's request.
that a strip of land a block and
a half long and a half block deep
from Lincoln Street £>ast to
Seventh and Main be changed from
its present residmtial :zoning to
rosiness zoning was deferredun~

t II the study Is completed.

Amon.!:' those towns sending
firemen to compete with Winside
in the conte st will be Wakefield,
Picrce, Hoskins, Carroll and
Wayne.

Leona Williams, -":ashvtlle,
Tenn. recording artist, will lx>
performing- this evening at 9
o'cloc k.

')tudents of the musk depart
ment at Wayne ';tate College
.....111 pre<;ent a pubHc redtar at
~ p.m. today (Thursday) in the
Fin£' Arts Center.

The performers include Bruce
Llnatelter of Allen, trombone,
and Dennis Ellermeler, Wavne,
tenor.

The summer vocal ensemble
also wUI sing two numbers.

Also 00 the program Is a bras~
quartel- composed-- or Dr~ Lee
Mendyk, member or the music
taculty, and Ron Keller, Urban-
dale, Iowa,' JJ)l;;; Miss Nel-
soo, Frenc! '. ~ ',inarel-
ter, trombone.

With just ov~r a week to go,
the Sunday school group from
Wakefield's Salem Lutheran
Church Is leading all contestants
In 'The Wayne Herald's glasLII
drive.

The group had collected a total
rL t,29fJpounds \l glass by early
thIs week, Jlllt over two hIm·
dred lX'Jnds more than two am
bitious youngsters from Wayne
had come up with by'that time.

Those youngsters from Wayne
are Brian Magnuson and Mark
Powers, who hadgathered 1,068
pounds In the cQrtert.

Winner In the drl)'e to collect
the moat gla •• will receive a
$25 cij.sh p-rl7e from The Wayne
Herald.

Second place In the contest

College Music Recital

Slated for 4 Today

Wakefield Group Leads in Glass Drive

Original Paintings '

To Go on Exhibit

(~I the ~late fnr are a
C'\lildrpn'~ mom-
uu-. par-ade ~Ir II, ;\ hand
"f~('(.r1 f)_I the ar r-oll
hmd <It marching the Jun-

uru m and Hlig Ie
and [If'rfnrm;mc{'s

Dillies at 2:30.
to perform to

r.n rho etec
Five at

):1 1), "mm'm-II"hl"'d stage
hand ;11 t., Baltle r-repk hand at
;:30, Bill Legate and his coon
try western !?roup at 8 :30 In a
fret· "I reel dance, the Senior
\'"d()J~ nru m and Bugle Corps
.It ;., and the Smoke It inK at 9.

(~her aetIvtrtes <l1 the agenda:
hf}r~eshoe pi!chiOg' 10 fitart at
9 this mornlnR, d girls' soft
barr tournament tlils afternoon
<It I :31) and 2::10 and water fights
IJt,tw('-~narea voltmteer fire de~

panment" ilt fi:30,
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Sen. ilnd Mr', Gt!'Orge McGovern. left, lind Vince Rouiter of Hilrtington arrive for Sat·
urdily" meeting at Laurel

Air conditioners In the area
got a rest as cooler tempera
tures moved across northeast
Nebraska during the last week.
Thermometers cUmbedabovethe
90 degree mark for a high or
96 Friday, but otherwise stayed
In the mld-elgfrtles. Night-time
temperatures .!:'0I: down into the
low fifties and as air condition
ers were turned off, several res
idents reported addfns.:' an extra
blanket on the bed.

An area rain shower Saturday
night amounted to .32 or an inch

People ;Inltmd W;'yTIe wishIng \~o~~% t;,~~i::h:~~al! for the
to plel< up an original painting- JJate III!/J Predp.
for ,I feilSl.Xlable price rna', rind I Julv 1:1 74 54
~Sl what the v "r(' aftef durim~ luIv H R4 54
;m exhibit which will ofX'n ."-'100- lui, t,j KR fi2

.... da' at tile \\;nTI(' "tate ("qllege lui} 16 96 fi2

3 Receive Fines F~I~\~::I~;~~tt,er~'hkh will run ;~:~' i; ~~ ~;
all sumrner, will ft>alur(" Dyer luh 1!1 RO 56
1(1) ww~,s b,' student, in paint-
ing classes under Ind,:,rd r.e~h.

rhairman of the ('olll"Re's art
department.

\Iosl of the paintinRs wlll be
fur sale ran,giIlS' from <l fcw
dollars Ofl up. according to Lesh.

TIlE' exhibit, repre~enting the
work of about 31) students wIll
corne down Sept. 10.

71st Old Settlers Reunion in Swing
Youngsters moved lntn the

spotlight weonesoav night as the
71st annual Old Settlers [{eunllK\
Rot underway at Winside.

The youths in the art-a wen'
offered <I chance In compete in
such varied activities as a junior
water fight, penny scramble. tug
o-war and - for the h ear t \
eaters ~ a boiled fORg eat1ns-: eun-,
test .

Activities today {Thur sdav larc
).1st as varied.

tainlng 365 acres. has been owned
by Ernest Str-ate Jr. lilnce 193R

According to Al flahe, secr('
tary and manager of the Wayne
Coonty Agricultural Soclety; thIs
Is the first. time the award has
been given to a Wayne ('oont_\
resident.

Strate and Mrs.llarrJ.nmon wIll
be presented certifkatt's b, J.(,
Land lierman, presIdent of the
Wayne County .AKrkultural ~o

dety, and engraved plaques by.1.
Alan Cramer, Ak-Sar-Hen ambas
sador. The presentation is slated
for 7:31) p.m. on AlJR. fi at th('
Wayne County falrg'rOWldsgrand
stand.

Following are t!Josefined from
Friday to Tuesday in \Va.l!ne ('0.10

ty court:
-Katherine Gras s, Norfolk,

$15 and court costs or$6, speed
Ing; -Mlch-ael Gahan, Oakland,
$10 <l1ld costs of $6, mega I 1:
tum; -Gerald Bruning, lIat1lng~

ton, $10 and costs of SR.50,
btsuftlently funded check.

Ieeond Cla.- PeRiee P.kl .t WlYne, Nebraska

Wakefield Couple Oted for Good Works
Mr and Mn. Larry Bilker of rural W.kefleld reveill their pride In receiving tMlr Good
Neighbor plilque from "k-S.r·een Amb••••dor Augu.t POIpIIoIl, right. PCtlpiloll, .11oC of

;1~:~Jn~~Hntl~~·r!:;:i: ilt,aJ:'N~a::J:~~.~u:t~T:n ~:=: ~~~~~/ Th:-~:ugPI~ .,,~:
nomln.Nd for ·thl tMlnorby the young ilclulh far their wJlI/nvnelS to help In yllt'ioul
youth 'ctlvltl" In the .,n. L•• t y.ar M.rlln "L.tty" Ol.on of W.k ..i.ld Will one of
the"1',, peopl. ,Ingled out to rec.lv., tht Ak·S.r·8.., honor.

Pioneer Farm Families to Be Cited
Two Wayne COWIty farm

ownerB, Ella King Harrbwtoo and
Ernest Strate .Ir., will receive
the Nebraska Pioneer Farm
Award dur~ the Wayne C"wnty
Fair.

The award, co-spoosored by
Ak-Sar-Ren and the Nebraska As
scdatlon or Fair Managers, Is
made annually to owners otfarms
which have remalned In the same
family for 100 years or longer.

In 1871, George J. King at
nJlnois (Mrs. Harrington's
grandfather) paid for 160 acres
or Wayne County Innd by "cash
entry" at Dakota City, buying a
patent which was Issued to vet
ernns by the federalgovernment.

Several veterans sold their pa
tents to pioneers for $1.14 to
$1.25 an acre.

Mrs. Harr~Q'1 now OWflShatf
0( the original acreage. Anephew,
J•...J(ftox Jones \l Lincoln, owns
tt1e rest at the Land.

F'redrt-ek strate, Ernest strate
Jr" II grandfather, and his bride
booght a 160 acre homestead and
an additional land claim In 1870.

The wayne County farm con-

By JaM Owen.

"Agricultural parity Is down
to about 68 per cent and rermere
).1st can't make it at that level,"
said South Dakota Sen. George
McGovern saturday at Laurel.

'The Senator. hopIng to be the
1972 Democratic' candidate far
President, talked to farmers and
Democratic leaders from a..'
10 counties at Laurel durl~ a
three-day campaIgn trIp throogh
the Midlands.

McGovern hopes to win the Ne.
braaka pr-imary on May 9, one fA
10 or 12 primaries in the na
tion. ~

"I think that ecoiomtc Issues
will dectde the 1972 Presktental
race," said McGovern. He told
hls Laurel audience: "we've got
to quit wasting our resources on
war and start building up this
country,"

111e Senator mentioned prob
lems with housing, transporta
tion, unemployment and DO!lutICl'l
In both rural and urban areas.

Accordjng to McGovern, the
worst way to fight inflation Is to
depress farm prices and create
unemployment. Farmers are get
tlnR only two-tntrcs of the nat lenal
average income and the Senator
feels that raising parity to the
100 per cent level would help
the ent Ire ('cOnomy.

To achieve full parity, Mc
Govern would "go back to the
bask prke suWorts and direct
payment thrOlJKhcertlllt-ate."

lie said that the L'. S. economy
Is definitely in a period of re
ces stce with about six million
people unemployed. Mrordlnl{ to

___ the Senator, full employment .15
possible IAIt we need different
priorities. "There can be pros
perltv," he claimed.

When asked what effect the 18
year-old vote will have 00 the
1972 etecucn, McGovern said
that 25 million new voters have
been added •.sofar,they are rezts
terlog as nemocrats In a ratio

See McGOVERN, page ~

;, ,:l MCGovern: There Can Be Prosperity
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New
CANDLE

DEPARTMENT
Stop in and Browse!

We have the largest selection

01 CANDLES, HOLDERS ond

RINGS in Wayne.

Proud owne, of the Wayne Country Club open tourn.y golf trophy _ .".In - i. OIl.
Erwin of Siou)( City. Runners-up 0<11".11 80It., left. <lind Chudc Olckhute. both of Om<llhil.
flank him.

15~az.,

Dry, Regular.
Frequent

$1.98 Value

ALBERTO

vas
Sbamp__

SAV~MOR

R.e-g, S9.88

1'/4" Spe.ket . Eilrphon•. 9.Volt B,net.,
.nd Chilin.

HAVE ABAll- PANOSONIC
..i PANAPET RADIO

lim \farsh of wavnc used a 4
irun to score a h~le-in-(Jrle on
the 147-;ard '\"0. 4 hole at the
\"orfulk .r ocmrv Club Tue sda.
night.

\Ian,h was playing with 101:;11
gotrer s n{)~ Coryell and Fred
(;Udersleen' and ,",orlolk's Hod
Love when he scored. the feat,
his first ace since he took up

"""""'.tte finished the round with a
39, ffAIr over par.

Local Golfer
Aces No.4
At Norfolk

total of 74, four better than the
rtmne r-up In ti,Jeflight.

Sear ly 200 players competed
in Sunday-s action, postponed a
week because of heavy rain.

Results of the 11 flights:

.. ~.. J

Locals Finish High in Loop

Johnson Named MVP
Mark Johrt$Onof C""oll, yen.til. infi.ld., for the W.yne
town 'urn, walked off the fi.ld with th. most v.luabl.
pl.y., <IIwud lor hil perform<llnce- in the Tri-County Lugult
.11 _sf<llr !i\<Imt- Sunday night. In the contH', pl.y,d ,t
W<IIUU. Johns.cn collected the g<llm.'s only hil for extra
bl'.$., • dovble, .nd • sin,le. H••lso mad. IffYetil ou,.
standin, d.f.n,ivlt pl<llYI Juring th, cented. O.spit. his
efforts, tn. ust pl<llyen cfroppe-d • 2·1 d.cision Ie> their
cOl,tnftrparts from the we,t, Go,dJ. Jorgens.n, aMth.r
W.ynlt pll.,.r, Icort'd his t.iIIm', only run wh.., he'lngled
in the ""anttt, stole ... 'cond ilnd elm. hc-me wh.n thl
c.teher t,-l~ thrOllrit\f him ovt .t••lln, third, Th. oth.r
dub I.cl':lrt<! ~'ic. In the third Wi two ,hih. and two ."0,.... ,

\'''I}111:'S !...£$;i.n <Uld \fidgN~ joined the younger baseball
players to {'nd up at the head of the Ralph Bishup Le~e at
the end '.Jf the scasrX!.

The> I..:.oglon woo the league crown with a 7-1 mark. ·nl(·
\fidgets lied WakefieW with a 9-1 record for lLup hunors.

In the Ho/s League, the Wamt' Pet> I'''ce,; (111and lmdH)
W(Jrl [he title and the Pony LeugueO-4and und.£>r J WtJrl.. both ..... ith
~-I marks. \

Wisner's Uttle l:.eague 02 and under) caJ:tur~ the loop
crC'A-ll with a 9-1 reeord.

to tead off the game, and Breck
Giese. a single in the second.

wayne scored the game's onl;.
two rtm s ln the third mning-aJ!
without the benefit of a hit. John
Meyer was hit b.,- a pitchC'd ball
to open that innlnz , Rod (-oo/,
walked and Cinn sacrificed to
drive home the runs.

~orlolk's hur Ier Ianned a dozen
batters in the loss.

Wa.vne's Leglcn WTa~ up at
least a tie for the Ralph Bishop
Leesue charnpionvhip b- droppiM
Laurel. ~)-3, ~x'hlnd the> ll·strlkt··
OJI effort of Hod Cook \fonda",

Cook held Laureltothreehits
a double by Abts and a slnRle
and doobte bv Schroeder -whUe
Wayne came "up wit'" eight hits.

John Meyer and Breck r.tese
each had a pair of singlestopac('
Wa)-ne (0 the victor-y,

Wayne's \fidgets, who ended up
tied with Wakefield for rb-st In
Ralph Bishop action. scored a
IlJ-() win over the hosting Laurel
team.

Local golfer Ann Bare lay was
knocked out It the 25th annual
'cebraska \\ornen's State Ama
teur Coli Trxrrnament Friday In
the fifth da~ d competition en .
the ~orfoJk Coamrv nub.

She 105t to \f ,; T)' Foote of
xcamev, one up after 19 holes
in the sixth flight.

wavnes Tr acv ..arett lost to
~"hiru;.y El1lott In the foortf] flight
the day before.

The two wome-r were joined by
nine other local country club
memben Tue!day evenbw 'd.
la-st week for FWI ~ight at the
'cortotk course.

Women Golfers Lose

Area Racers Continue

Making Fine Efforts
Racers from Ihe Wayne area

continued to !XlI] down top pri
zed In competition over the week
end.

Hoskin's Gerald Bruggeman
blazed his way to four first
places in action at .Jerrerson,
S. D.• Sunday night. winning the t'J~
trophy dash, A Feature, B Fea- fcei.:c. ~

ture and the second heat.
Eugene Brudlgan, also r:A Hos- ,... 7'

kfns.--too-k- f-irst In the first heat ~,--
and sixth in the A Feature at ..,
Creighton Friday night, then
came up with third in the ("
Feature at Norfolk Sunday.

Wame area racers also came
up with some fine shOWings. Sun- •
day night Dennis Crippen of Wake
fleW firt'ished second in the C
Feature at South Sioux City while
Dennis Beckman of Wayne fini
shed fifth in his heat and severrth
in the B Feature.

Lyle Ekberg of Wakefield took
first in his heat and third in
the A Feature dl.~ing- that compe
tition.

Allen Squads
Rip Newcastle
Twice Sunday

Norfolk rolled' to an easy win
Tuesday night.

Wayne hitters managed OI1lr
three hits off ~orlolk's Shively,
singles by Marty Hansen, Randy
:'Ilelson and Gordon Cook.

Wayne's Legion won a tight con·
test In the second game, 2_11,
as Mike Ginn held Norfolk to
cnly two singles whIle striking
oct nine and walkirll' ooly three.

Getting Wayne's two hits were
catcher Mike C"rei$:htoo, a single

Allen's ~ Wees cut theIr
two-game losing streak by thor
~Iy shellacktlg Newl':astle,l4
t, In an abbreviated three-Inning
ccetest Sunday.

Jeff creamer tossed cee-htt
ball and helped his own cause
by socking two home nms. Steve
Shortt also had a roond tripper
for the victors.

Allen's Pee wees are nOW' 6-4.
Allen' 5 Midgets upped their win

string to three with a 10-7 coo
quest of Newcastle.

Allen led 9-2 after three
innings, but had to hold on to

" preserve the win.
Brian Llrrarelter and P a u I

Snyder led Allen's hitting attack
with a double and single each.

Scott Von Minden held the hosts
in check until the sixth when
:'>J"ewcastle placed four runs. in
tbe bottom of the seventh, COQ
trot problems and disputed cans
led to one run for the hosts and
brought (J1 Paul Snyder, who pro
ceeded to strike rot three suc
cessive batters and preserve the
win for Voo Minden.
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N4Jnja aa.en lim Mlnb
New. Editor' Bu.iDeo Man.,er

, Poetry-The Wayne HerllId does not feature a literary paae and.
40U DOtMve a lIterary editor, Therefore ~try it DOt accepted.
lor free J'UblieafJon.

OMcI.r H.w,.,apltr of .". City of WaYM, .". County
., Way", and the- Stat. of Nebr..te.

Laurel Rallies
To Dump Wayne
In 3·County Play

Laurel's hometowners rallied
for two runs in the --seventh ·and

~tl:~r:~~~~ ::k~~
rei last week,

Wayne had ted in the game 3-1
going ilrto the final two frames,
hut the hosts {'arne up with five
or their eight hlts in those two
fnnlngs to Ice the contest.

Wayne's Randy Jacobsen prt
together twa hits and Laurel's
Schroeder and l.utt equaled that
effort for battin&'honorsfortheir
squads.

The local club plays at Wausa
toolght. Laurel travels to Ran
dolph.

Cash, Ribbons
Await WinnerS
At Horse Show

Wayne's MIdgets had to shake
ott the 14-3 shellacking handed
them by Norfolk Tuesday night
in preparation for their opener
aga.lnst ~plerfdge In the distr-ict
baseball tournament at Wayne.

The tournament. winners ri
which advance to Pender for the
area meet, opened Wemesday
afternoon wIDt Hartington
Midget s meeting Wakefield at
4:30, Wayne Midgets meeting
Coleridge at 6 and Randolph te
'gion going up against Coleridge
at 8.

Today (Thursday) will see Lau
rel's MIdgets clashing with Win
side at a.and Wakefleld's_ le
gion taking lXILaurel at 8.

Seml-llnals "Ill be Friday, at
4:30, 6:30 and 8, finals <m Sun
aay at 6:30 and 8.

The Midgets' C'harlte Raland
and Randy NetSQI were tagged
for 10 hfts while the Wayne de
fense committed seven errors -,
three of them in me Inning-as

Cash prtees and rfbbcts will
be awaftlng top riders in the
Laurel Bft and Bridie saddle
Club 4-H and open horse show
scheduled for Friday.

The show will be held at the
Aterdale Riding Grounds at Lau
rel. Rain date 15Saturday.

Four 4H events, which start at
4:30 ~ the afternoon, incblde
halter, wessem pleasure. egg
and spoon, trail horse-dass,pole
bending and cloverleaf barrels.

Open events, starting at 6:30,
&tcIude halter, western1>Ieasure,
hat race, trail horse, barrel
crawl (10 and lHIder), pick-up
race, egg and spoon, OOtoo race,
pole bending, goat tie (7 and
under), ladles' goat" tie, lnner
tube race, ribbttt race, clover
leal barrels and run, ride and
Ie"".

Erwin Returns to Top In CC Tourney
Dale Er:wtn ci Sioux City, a Erwin bested Norfolk's Larry a 109. Socke won the toss to

tormer Laurel area resident and Socke to earn the Utle after they determine -th~ official wlnner ,
a graddate d. Wayne state CoI- finished 18 holes tied at 69. Coming in elghth in the action

(lege; Sunday captured the spot~" Socke toured the final nine holes was the young man who master
~JJght du,rlrlg the Wayne Country In a 40 to drop him brto a tie ed -the final nine holes of the

Club Open Golf Tournament for for sixth place In the top flight. tourney, Jim Str-asbetm of xor-

th~~t:~n:~d~S:;~;7 Weal golfer Ken Dahltled Al ~~I~o H:lt~~~n~t~13~a:~ ~ ,.I~la_,:~~;~~~:.m,~~~.,;.~,::.r-3~~i
tor a 27..flole total r1' 106. cee Ludwig of Omaha for foorth in for a 110 total. ~~,~~~\~~~:k.~~~.~~~~.\e'T~":':;

::':an:em~~ag~c:n a pair d ~e J=e~, t~:m~k~~;~~:I~; An Omaha 'golfer, Tom Finn', .- ~;~."'\:::o~k:· ~~~~9:3~;r:~,~~
Darrell Bolte. with rounds ri as fourth-place ttatsber. Both ~~t:~O~~:~k :to~e;~~ Yw~t~ 79;~r~1;::·~;:"~;,,~~~;~~~.z-38----

35-36-36. and Chuck Dfckhute, had 274101e totals 0( lOS-Dahl rounds 0( 37-38-for top hcecrs ~~. ~~·u~ro":-~~l~-.:o~~~t~;

:e~~~~ect:-:-3:h::~~ ::w:e:~~d:'~m;:. lAId· t~s~~e first night. Finn wort the ~:;a:' i::.t]~-::' ~Dl~ =..~ ':..~
:.tfl~:. ~::t=~= Bob Reag. also"c1 Wayne., was Local golfer Loren Kamlshwoo ~:s~r. U_:l9--30;Fredll

lll
.... OmIfl&.

settle the Question 0( runner-en tied with Socke for sixth place. the second flight, tum~ In 3r<J I'lWht-B. r,,",.lh.40-]'-7':';2.~1e

)
to Erwin. shOlXlng rounds d 37-3+-38 for scores of 36-38 for an 18410le ~._~~~~~ ;::a:~.:'~II~~lr.::

80~. ~~~=. :~~~:~73:

Norfolk Hum.bles M,·dgefs ;,;.,::,~o;;;,,~~;~";~;'~';';~
htit. v,arn~. J'J-II--Iln: 5. Nil Jlmrret,
:..&<Jc~l. 4oJ.-!J--'l1

'>I" f"l!.l'hl-IL'l1\l lllJ' •. ~..auc~1. 41)...11_
'I, ~. l' lc' I lr ld. '>I~~".. 1~·1' -'>1; J. II .}TIl"
Til-f,gm. IIlm~. il--41---Jj~, ;. Ilob 01""".
1~--4:'-JH. ~. Til- tlO'l.. ~ ..., r,"", r.Ik!I!'l".w.....
"','nO. 4s-4'-R',_ 1I1l\> \1.11'lr,.l\ul. "'Ir.t,
n ..12--1l~.

'Ar .1I'1~H-\!ac' Harrl~",. H!>lr. ~<I'!

·.,2_Dl"I....H'.'.\.'M.1'--1H23.I .. "'.
l""o."'r"",,, \\.me.l1--11-il:: 1. Ii", r'tl<l
"""<"'. '.'.;~,~. i:,....-I---'<l T" be'"''''''
\Uh ;...."";(11. '1m,,"",. 14--11-->.', 1_11">,,,,_

ovn. (Qiumw\. n-l2~·j.

:lI> ; liChl-lbb Andrle-<l, F'md~r. 41--41-

~~ ~.~'~. r:~~~;.,;.~~~,~~:O:4r,.~"
,-.... I~I\. "'ilJIIf'. t1--4H6. 1. l\. J. fUn.
\10,.,.,.. H-4:-'l~lit" rllg'M-L Dwd,41-42 .....4:!.Audf~t'Ph
II-n. '~a'"~. ([1--14-/0,\_ l_ Jim 1'~OI~r, "'Jr.

101;. H-~l\--J<' ;, i~fl J?'".,-"" '(.oco",.

11_11 ~'r \ i(~", II,,~.... I 1c",In. \' .....--.>I e
••

\OI.h f liCM-I'O) .( "..,.~ll. "'AYM, 40-43__83.
1. [-'oJ" JoI".."""". \la'.... , 4+--41......~. 3. HUl
\lad.""",. \\'_'N. 4~_H..JI' 4_ Tloobrt ••""
'Iojl_r(;,lfoso. \\iI~, 44-4~JjO: 1...,lfijj.
....r,II.,_.~1-11(1.

l'kh fll¥hl"Tom ~Lf':l". "' •• ""!<old. n-
'2--'!~ Z (oOrd"" \u~r~t.r'ipr, \\1' 4Z·
-lJ>-o'l~, 3. I'~. \\Ikm.. "'orfol~•• : S-92 ,
I f)a" A.r.d~,..,.,. <;unl"", U_....~Jj~ ~. r ..
t.><.""" (Jaw r.,-"man, "'Ml1,",. v-\----9J
r~. Pralh<-r. ".,..... , ~()-41-11J

Ill}, IllIrfll.--1'_~Itt.>I"".'-<-hu,"'r.l'I-f2

~(): 1. lllO \ljI""". 'lmaI"" U-4t----Jl~, l.
~. f?d ....""". ["""r.I.'I-4~I:'.I<.<,,rnn·

d.r, U_46--J!9, ;_ TIoo brl • ....., Tom L.,l.n.
'!fniII,a.47-4'-'lI.("I.Io4!r~;.'~\
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Group
Friday

David -Andersons, Pasadena,
Calif.• and CecU Warrens, Love
land, Colo., are visiting In the
George Anderson home. David
and George Andersons, Cecil
Warrens, Arvid Petersoos and
Arthur IQlmS0fl5 en 3Uppe!
guests Saturday in the Glen Mag
nuson home.

The Meredith Johnson family
were weekend guests in the Jay
Sutton home, Watertown, S.' D.

Rick BaIleys, Sioux City, were
guests Sunday In the Mabel Er
win home and helped Jim Erwins
move into their new home at
Lincoln.

-Have Plcnlc-
Merry Homemakers Extension

Club heid their annual family
picnic Sunday noon at the Wake
field Park. Sixteen families were
present.

55 Q & A
Q. I will be getting merrted

this month. Since I will be pro
tected as the wife or a worker
ciVered by social security, why
do 1 have to contribute?

A. When you are ready to re
tire, you might qualify for high
er cas h benefits based on your
own eligibility and earnings rec
ord. During your working year-a,
yOll and your chIldren could re
ceive disability benefits based on
your work record. And, If yOU
should die while your children
are still young, they could re
celve monthly survivors benefits
based on your record.

Q. My mother, who Uves In
another state. was hospitalized
while visiting me. wm Medicare
help pay for the ambulance serv~

ice needed to take her over 100
mil~s back to her own home?

A. ;"0. Your mother's medical
insurance can mly help pay for
ambulance service within the 10
callty normally served by the
hospital.

Q. My 67-year-old husband re
cently hacl surgery for a slipped
disc. !Ie will soon be able to come
horne, I:ut the doctor says he wHI \
need to use a wheelchair. Will
Medicare help pay for a wheel
chair?

A. Yes. The medical insurance
part of Medicare does help pay
for the rental or IXIrchase of such
durable medical equipment as a,
wheelchair when the equipment
is prescribed by a doctor.
Whether your husband decides to
IXIrchase or rent the equipment,
Medicare generally makes
monthly payments and these pay
ments are 80 per cent of the
reasonable rental charges.

M. Kcdlstrom Die~

_ Admission $2.00

-Return From Trip-
Clarence Pearsals, Concord,

and Alr!er Pearsons, Lincoln,
returned Saturday evening from a
two-week vaeatlon in the Cana~

dian Rocky Mountain and Big
Horn Mountains. They visited:
the Black Hllls, South Dakota.
the Bad budS North nakota--'_><-400_...-_..--c""",.,,--
and the Historical Park.

stops were made In the GlaeJer

WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM

-Church Women Meet-
Coocordla Lutheran C h u r c h

Women met July 15. Ruth Circle
had the program, "The Middle
Years." Martha Circle served.

A monetary love gift wlll be
sent Mrs, Lillian Lundahl. mis
sionary at Rockpoint, Ariz., for
her birthday July 26.

Martha Circle will have the
program Aug. 19 and Mary Circ III
will serve ...... Guests were Ethel
AndersOO and Dagne SImonsen,
Mesa, Ariz.

Saturday, July 24·

-Meet Wednesday-
Bon Tempo Brlrlge Club met

with Lois Witte July 15. Ann
Meyer and Mae Reuter won high.
Ann Meyer wlli be hostess .July
29,

DANCE TO

THE BLUETHINGS
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Graveside rites tor Marshall
were supper guests last Sunday Kallstrom, 69.were~ldWednes:
In the Marvin Hartman home. day at 11 a.m, at P1easantvlew

Sunday dinner guests in the Cemetery, Winside. The Rev.
Russell Ankeny home were Mr. Frank Pederson. officiated.
and Mrs. Harry Gries, Norfolk, Marsh'all Kallstrom. son of
Bm Gries, Lincoln, and Wally Wilhelm and Columbla Hickman
Bulls and daughters. . Kallstrom, was hom October )3,

Frankie Mattes attended the 1901, In Emmet County, Iowa.
wedding or Paul Knudsen and As a child he moved with his
Pamela Schneider at Early. Iowa. parents to Winside, Nebraska.
Saturday evening. He died Sunday, July 18. at Dahl

Ellen Mattes, sIOux Falls, Retirement Center, Wayne,
spent the weekend in the Earl where, he had' made his home
Mattes home. . since November 18, 1964.

Mrs. Fred Dang.berg, Loree He 'Jas preceded In death by
and Kerd. Wayne ,and Lyla Dang- - his parents, and two brother-a,
berg. Aurora. Colo., were bmch-. SurvIvors incrUde a stster, Mrs.
eon guests Monday afternoon In Viola Mc Af e e r , Elsegundo,
the Mr,s. George Llppoh home. Calif.; three nephews, and one
Mrs. Milford Roeber and Mikkl, niece.
Mrs. Jay Mattes and the Larry
Lubberstedt family also vtstted
this week.

Harold Holland, Marvin, Pat
ti and Harold Jr. and Mrs. Cath
erine Peters arrived saturday
morning from Wabash, Ind., to
visit in the Don Peters home.
Peter-sea and their guests visit
ed Saturday evening In the Ray
Durant home, South Sioux Cfty,

J. C. McCaws and leslie
Dcescher-s were guests Sunday
In the Chester McCaw home,
Be Ilevue , and visited elght-year
old Jerry Me Caw in an Omaha
hospfta l, Jerry was Injured play
ing ball.

J. C. McCaws, the Ed Doesch
er family, Wakefield, the Darrel
Doescher family and Mrs. Vern
Schultz and sons were guests
Friday evening In' the leslie
Doescher home for Donavan's
birthday.

Dinner guests Sunday In the
Marvin Hartman home for the
host's birthday were Ellis Hart:'
mans. Mrs. Rernadlne Brewer
and ramlly. Mrs. Frank Usle
and Everett Lisle ci Salina.
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cox, Ona
wa. were dinner guests Slmday
in the Sterling Borg home.

Guests Thesday evening in
the Don Oxley home were Rodney
Johnsons. Chambers, the Roger
John son family, Costa Mesa,
CaliL, the Gary and Larry John
son famIlies. Euvodia Johnson,
Mrs. Marlon Oxley and Wayne
Lunds.

Maxine Smith and Elsie Geddes
!cft Friday ror the Black Hills
enroute home to BoIse, ldaho.
They had spent several days
visiting Marte Schutte.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
(Melvin L. Lege, pastor)

Thursday. July 22: Bible stu
dy and prayer service, 8 p.m.

Sunday, Ju Iy25: Stmday school.
tD a.m.; worship, It; evening
servIce, 7:30 p.l'll.

ST. PAUL'S LtrrHERAN
CHURCH

(n. K, Nlermann, pastor)
Thursday, July 22: Ladles Aid,

church, 2 p.m.
Sunday, July25: Sunday school•

9:30 a.m., warp',ip, 10:45.
'. Wednesday, ,'11y 28: Special
Walther Leag '. h..'fdng, 8 p.m.

Churches -

Society -

Noel Isoms entertained Dea
Isoms at dinner last Thursday
for her blrt-hday. Guests In the
Iso m home Thursday evening
were the Larry Koester and Noe
1m Isom families Ertck Lar_
sens and Arvid Petersons. Mrs.
Orville Rice called Saturday.

Dixon County Home Extension
Meet at Northeast Station

Supper guests Sunday In the
Ted Johnson home ror the host
ess' birthday were Doo Byerlys,
SIoux efty. Mrs. Ella Fills and
Krt Boyds, Sooth Sioux CIty, Roy
Ilolms, Harold ,Johnsons. (:lar
ence 01sons. the Ephrlam John
son ramlly and Alden John"ons
and Kyle. F:rvin Kraemers and
Rich joined them later In the
evening.

Rill Ilubbards, Mitchell. S. D.,
were luncheon guests Wedneflday
evening In the Allen Prescott
horne. '

O. H. Deatons and Jeff, Sioux
City. Everett LI81e, salina,
Texas. and Mrs. Frank Lisle

-Enjoy Picnic-,
Twllght Line Extension Club

members and their famlUes en
joyed a picn Ie supper at the Er
nest KnoellhomeSunday even lng ,
Game s and visiting completed
the evening.

Society- -
-weTU Held- •

Friendship WCTUmet Tuesday
at the Laure I city park. The LT L
under the direction of Mrs. How
ard Gould, presented the pro
gram.

August 10 meeting will be In
the Dixon MethodIst Church. All
reports are to be given at thIs
time.

¥Ts. Earl Gensler.-Cooperatlve
lunch was served. Dinner guests
Sunday were Aller, Baumans,
Mrs. Eizle Schoeph and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mattes
and Frankie:

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Mattes
were guests Sunday evening In
the Fred Sch~z home for his
birthday •

Bob Taylors and daughters and
Harvey Taylors and Kathy were
guests Saturday even Ing orJotm
Taylors at the Sohler cabin. Yank
too,

-Hold Charlvari~

First U. and Mrs. David Manz.
Warrensburg, Mo., spent the

....weekend bl the Melvin Manz and
sam Dickey homes. Friends and
neighbors ("harivarled the newly
weds FrlQay evening and Sunday
evening the group was treated
to an lee cream Rupper In the
Melvin Manz home.

43.23156

100.000.00
45,85742

S 245.857.42

$ 245,857_42

S IOQ.OOO,OO

DIXON, ,

DI\ ()~ llr\ITElJ m:TIlODLl;jT
ClfL'RCI/

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
Stulday, ,July 24: Worship, 9

a.m.; Slmday school, 10.

r.rX~Ar\· CENTER L'NITf-:n
METHODLS'T CIlUllCli
(Clyde Wells. pastor)

Thur"day, July 22: Bible stu
dy and prayer, 8 p.m.

·Sunday, .luly24: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship. 10:30; eve
ninR ~{'rvlce, 8 p.m.

Junior Youth Camp Held Last Week

ST. At\'Nf-:'SCATHOLlCCliUHCH
(Father Anthony M. Milone)

Saturday, Ju Iy 24: Confes
sions, 8-8:30 p.m.

Sunday, July 25: Mass.IOa.m.

Guests Wednesday evening in
the Emil Schutte home Ior- his
birthday were the David. Walter,
Rill and Elmer Schutte families.

The Duane Dtedlker family.
Mrs. ljarold Harder and famUy
of Pence; Paul Stoues, Earl
Gen sle r a and Martin Blohms
helped non Dtedtser observe his
birthday Sunday evening.

Mrs. Leo Adams, Spencer.
and Mrs. Wijl ,Jonas, O'Neill,
were visitors Friday in the Ray
Spahr home. Mrs. JamesWeikle,
Omaha, spent the weekend and
Lloyd Wendels, Kathy and Terry,
wer£' cofree guests Sunday after
noon.

TOTAL ASSETS

TOTAL LIABILITIES <It $2,983,870.51

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt lo!>se~ on loans (set up pursuant

10 Internal Revenue Service rulings) S 43,237_56

Common ~tock·tolal par value
(~o shares authorized 10(0)
(No. shares outstanding 1000)

t'::Ji~ided profits

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND CAPITAL AC
COUNTs.. $3,272,965.49

•. MEMORANDA
Average of lotal deposits for the 15 calendar days ending-

with call date ..., ,:, .. "_ _ .,-. ... ..__...._. $2,991,063.70
Ave.rage of total loans for the 15 calendar daY8 ending

With call ~ate ... $2.133,161,70
Unearned discount on instalment loans included in total

capital accounts S 2,171.20

I, David Warnemunde. Vice· President & Cashier, of the above
named bank. do solemnly affirm thst thIs report ·of condition is true
<lnd correct. to the best of my knowledge and b~1il'f. .

Correct-Attes:t: David Wamemunde

Chas. D. Farrar; lDircctors
E. T. Warner:n~nde )

Equity capital: total

Stolte Bank No. 1636
CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

WINSIDE STATE BANK of WINSIDE

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

In the Shte of Nebraska and Dome,tic Subsidiari., ..t the ,10,e
of bUllneu on June 3D, 1971.

LIABILITIES
Demand deposib of mdivlduah, partnerships. and cor·

poratlOns , , $ 683.652.46
Time and savmgs depOsits of mdlvlduals, partnerships,

and .corporatlOns 1,977,66585
Depos!l'i of United States Government, . 9723,17

g::ti;l~ ~fn:t~i~~e~~,d c1~~~~,aletScubdlvISJOns 312:;~~,t~
TOTAL DEPOSITS ~ . S2.983,87051

(a 1Total d.emand depo~i11s , S 838,648_63
(bl Total time and savings depOSits i2145,221,88

-Communftv ratendar-,
Mooday. ,July 26

Helping Hands 4-1-1 Club. Wil
liam Holtgrew

wjnsfde Commtmlty Club, 1kI1·
ted Methodtst Church

Tuesday, .Juiv 27
Senior Citizens, 8 p.m., audi

torium
Bridge C'Iub, Charles .rackeon

Mrs, Dudley f!;1.td1ford
Phon. 584·2588

Junior youth Fellowship Camp
of the MethOdist Church was held
July 13-15 at the Ponca State
Park. The agenda included"tlme
(or Bible study. hiking, swimmIng
and PlayIng ball.

Attending (rom Dixon w~re
Debbie..Lundgren, DiAnne Spahr.
Kathy Wendel. Kr ls YlXmg. Anita
Eckert, 'rert Linn, Sandra Hlrch
ert, Cheryl Abt:s, Lor l Hart man ,
Shelly Prescott, Anna Borg. Ran
dy Stingley, Clayton Hartman,

-Mrs. Moses rtosteae- .Jodie Linn, Bobble Phillips,Gor-
Contract met Wednesday eve- don Phillips and Greg Wendel.

nlng ln the Mrs. F. I, Moses. The Rev. and Mrs.Clyde Wells
home. Guests were Mrs. Howard and Mrs. Ron'a-ld Ankeny were
Morrts and Mrs. Minnie Graef. sponsors. Providing transporta-

Prizes were won by Mrs. J. G. tioo to and from camp were MrlI.
Sweigard, Mrs. H, L. Neely. John Young, Mrs. Marvin Hart
Mrs. Morris and Mr-s. Graef. man, Mrs. Roy l.wldgren, Mrs.

July 28 meeting will be with Earl Eckert and sterling Borg.
Mrs.H. L. ~eely.

the rvea ntedrtcxsens, Edward
N te mann e Sr., Florenz NIe
manns, Alvin Longe family. Al·
fred stevcrees and Wesley Ru
becks. The evening was spent
socially.

Next meeting will be Aug. 18
In the Alvin, Longe home.

-Picnic at Hansens-
Kard Club members held a

picnic supper Friday evening at
the Cyril Hansen home. Present
we r-e the ~ Gilbert SpUttgerber
family, Plainview, Vernon Mil
ler [amity and Raymond Loberg
family.

Next meeting wtube tnSeptem
ber in the Gilbert Spllttgerber
home.

Phone 375.3300

~Reunlon Held-
The Gosch family reunloo was

held Sunday at Hooper. Thirty
five guests attended from Win
slde, Premont, Omaha, MIllard,
Gretna. Pilger and Wisner. The
enemcee-was-spent socially.

Next Jle'ar's relmlon will be
held the third Sunday In July
at West Point.

-Meet !I;J wefble lloma-,
GT Pinochle Club met Friday

afternoon In the Christ Weible
home. Gu e sis were Henrietta
Milke of Minnesota, Mrs. Mark
Benshoof and Mrs. Her man
Schuetz.

Prizes were won by Mrs. Her
man Jaeger and Mrs. \{ark Ben
shoof. Lunch was served bv the
hostess. August 6 meeting· wl11
oe In the Fred Wittler home.

-!lave Picnic Suroer-
Friendly Wednesday nub

members Jield their annual pic
nic supper Sunday eventw at
Aressler Park. Present w ere

-scs Meets-
.'1m met Friday arterncon In

the James C. Jensen home.

~fl:~thm::.7~~c a:;i;:~ecft::~I~
were Mrs. Vern Jensen and Jay
Freed, Omaha. Members took
part bl the lesson CI1 patriotic
ldeas ,

Card prizes were won by Mr s ,
Art Ie -FIsher and Mrs. Fred
Muehlmeler.

~ext meetirJs.r wlll be Aug. 20
bl the Gustav -Kramer home.

Society·

. Hot.1 MorrilOll

WINSIDE,

Masonic Picnic
Held at Carroll

UNITFlJ MF.THOOIST C!lIJHC"
(Robert L. Swansoi, pastor)
Sunday, JuIy25: Sunday school,

10 a.rn.; worship, 11.
Monday. July26: Winside Com

rnmlty Club.
Tuesday, .luI)· 2'7, WSCS, 8

p.m.

Guests Mooday In the Herb
Peters home were Mrs. Elsie
Graber.. Hastings, Mrs, Pat wu
kfnscn and children. Columbus,
the BUly Grabers, Mootana, and
Vernle Grabers, Arkansas. Bm
Lutts, or CalUornJa visited In the

Mrs. Edwud Oswlld Peters home.
Phone 216-4872 Guests Thursday afternoon in

The Masoo1c' Lodge..-Ealituul __th.~ fil--.Ward Oswatdhomeror.nan
Chapter No. 165., Order rA the tel's fifth birthday were Mrs.
Eastern star picnic was held Bruce Wyl!e. Lynne, Gary, Greg
Sunday at the cerroll Park. F'ltty and DougI Kathy Gottberg and
attendect.(rom Winside, Carroll, -Taml Jo Nettletoo, Wakefield,
Wayne and Stanton. who spent the week In the Os-

The afternoon was spent 50- wnkl home. Dinner guests Sun-

dally. :::'~~~~a~:w~ldD':~ t~~~~
wIn Oswald were the Erwin 05
welds, Wayne. and the Don Et
zets and Curtis, Sioux City.

Five neighbors gathered In the
Marvin Donner horne Thursday
afternoon to help ~s. Donner
observe her birthday. Cards rur
nlshed entertalnrncnt, Coopara
tlv!' lunch was served.

Lyla Dangberg, Aurora, Colo.,
spent the week ln the Fred Dang
berg home. She and Mrs , F.
Dangberg, Lor-rea and xert spent
Monday in the Mrs. George Lip
poll hom!', Dixon, andvlsltedthat
eventne in the Wayland ztmmer
man home, Ponca. Visitors
Wednesday In the Fred Dang
berg home to visit with Lyla
W!'fC Charlene and Lisa John
son. Mrs. t..(ORoy Topp and Rhon
da visited Friday and Dangbcrgs
were dinner guests Friday In the
Henry Dang berg home.

Emil Swansots were weekend
guests In the Larry Swanson
home, Rlalr. Joining them Sun
day were Mike Swanson and the
Dale SwansCfJ ramily, Omaha.

TRINITY UJTIIF.HAN Cln:HCII
(Paul ReImers, pastor)

Sunday. July25: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:30.

Churches·
ST. PAUL'S LVfHERAr\

CHURCII
(Gerald Gottberg, pastor)

Sunday, July 25: Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9:30 a.m..
worship and commmlon. 10:20;
church council, 7:30 p.m.

Wemesday• .July 28: For Teen
&gers Only. 7:30 p.m.

Thursday. July 29: exllce
hours. 7-9 p.m.

Pre-Vacation Special!
Saturday Night, July 24Only $300
Petite Steaks......... .

LES' STEAK HOUSE

WE'LL BE CLOSED

_JULY 26th TO AIIGIIST 9th TO REST!

THANK YOU, THANK YOU,
THANK YOUI

Thank You VERY Much for
Making This Vacation Possible!

Aspecial "thankyou" to my many.members andtheir

guests. And to my bankers who have been so thoughtful
and considerate all during the year.... Now I've got to

takeoftfora couple weeks cause my chef's

FEET ARE KILLING HIM--- ---

" '

1
I,
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An.nd 'he NOR Ole F EST .at
DECORAH .and 'our entlr.
NORTHEAST IOWA known
.a. "Linle Swlh.rl.and" ,
Fri .. Sd., Sun .• July 23·24-25

Visu Little Brown Church,
81ly Clock MU5eum, ~t, At·
klnson, then the NordiC Fest
with wood carving, rosems!·
ing, Smorgasbords and then
the Eftlgy Mound Nalional
Monument
Tr.an.port.atlon, lodging. food.
In.ur.nc••nd ..II .Ide lour.
only $54.-15.

Writ.: Ad ....ntur.n' Tr .....1
Club, N.II M.lh.lm, 70s So
Pulon 51., Sloox City, low.

for attaching tops and bottomll ri
sleepwear anow the garment to
grow as the child grows. Tucks
Illld pleats which can be re~

leased are other grow features
in ready-mades.

Toddlers ta~ great pride In
learning to dress themselves.
Learning becomes easIer If gar
ments are designed with selt
help features.

Linda Gallagher, Aeld81, was
hooored Saturday evening with
a miscellaneoos brldal shower
held for her at the Heiden Pres
byterian ChurC'h.

Committee members in charge
were MrJ;. Charles !lintz, Mrs.
Mall\ey Sutton, Mrs. Ted I.ea~

leY, ~frs, Don Roling, Mrll. DeI
bert KrueR'£'i. !'otrs. Robert Wah
benhorst. Mn. Fr('(\ Pfln:nz, Mrs.
Loyd Heath, \{T!;. Charles Bler
shcenk. \fr!l.llarold Iluetlg, Mrs.
Dick stapelman. Mrs. Walter
Iluetlg, .I,{rs. Clarence stapel
man, Mrs. Joe I..ange~ MrS1 Ar
nold HeUman. Mn. Merle Ka
vanaugh, Mrs. F:!ert JaC'obsen,
Mrs. Earl Fish, \ir!!. Bill Bran
dQW and \{rs. DarreU BesSC.

near Wayne, 18 servJng in the
Natlonai Guard. He Is a 1969
graduate 0( Wayne High School
and attended wavne &ate Col
~e. The bride ·was graduated
from Wayne JUgh School thte
gprlng.

P1'luegers are at home at 421
Llncojn st., Wayne.

Closed Mondays

Phone 375·1140
! '

Your Happily Ever After

Begins at

Buying Clothell tOT ChUdren
A child should like hi5Clethes.

be comfortable and look attrac
tive In them. Children's c1tXhcs
-lIhoukL- be colorlul. have style,
permft action, provide comfort
and satety and be suited to the
chlld·s pp1"smalfty.

Children outgrow thelr clothes
at a startling rate, but theecono
lDY.offilnded mother can try to
solve this problem by wyinggar
ments a size larger than the
child needs. The child is then ex
pected to grOW Into the garment.

Many chlldren·s garment II to
day have wUt-1n growth features
which provide _proper n1 and ap
pearance tqj;ether with room to
grow.

Mothers shoukl look for ad·
j.lstable shoukler straps, raglan.
kimono or sleeveless styles.
Elastic Inserts, stretch and fQ11t
labrles allow freedom for ac
tloo and growth.Seam allowances
00 children'S clothes should be
wWe enough to withstand strain
and permtt some alteratims.

Two rows ri snaps or Wttons

n'RTHEAsr EXr£N.1/tJN

10 a private ceremony Friday
afternoon in lUtea. Susl Elnung.
da~hter of Mr. and Mrs. John
F. Emung, became the bride d
Terry Pflueger, gOO of Mr. and
Mrs. Barris Pflueger. All are
of Wayne•

ucoor attendants for the couple
were the bride's sister, Usa
Ef n un g and the brtdegroom·s H d
brotber , Tony P1'lueger, also rA onor Sri e
Wayne.

The bride chose a street-length
summer knit In pastel blue, fash
Ioned with square neekHne, shoTt
sleeves and la{'e trim aJ the
bodice. She carried a rose and
daisy nosegay. ller slster' s frock
was a street· length, pastel pais
ley print with short e\eeves.

Mrs. F:tnung wore a yellow
double knit for her daughter's
"Wedding and the bridegroom's
mother chos(' a black and whIte
ensemble.

Following the ceremooy a su~

per fOT the Immediate famIly was
held at the Marina Inn in South
Sioux ctty by the brlde·s par·
ents. The twQ-tiered cake was
cut by the new bride.

The blldegroom. who farms

211.MDin

, ...

tmmanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid
met last Thursday at the chureh
parlors with 24 members and
guests, M'rs. Dennis MeYt!r and
daughters. ~rs. Eiray Hank and
Mrs. Reuben ~.eyer were co
hostesses.

The visitatIon reportwasglven
by Mrs. Lawrence HuweandMrs.
Ben HoUman. The ,discussion
tppk was "The Word -and Civic
Disobedience."

Mrs. Everett Hank and Mrs.
Lloyd -Roeber wUl serve on the
Lotheran Famlly Service com
mltt8e.

Sunday, July 25: Early serv
!cell, 9 a.m.~ Adult bible school
and Sunday .school, 10 8.m.; late
servlcell, 11, Broadcast IITCH.

Wednesday, .July 28: Luther
league, 8:00 p.m.

ladies Aid -Meets

twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. Steven
Mrsny orWayne. Their SponSOTS

were Lynette Easley ri Pilger;
Alan Thomsen orWakefield: Kim
and Mike Muny, John Meyer and
Fred NetheTda.

Dinner guestll afterward tn the
home of the pIlternat granrlpap
rents Frank Mrsnys, Wayne, tn·
chided the sponSOT!l, maternal
grandparents, the Tony Nether
das, and grea,t grandparents, Ka
tie leuenhager, Niobrara; Mr.
and Mrs. Lnal Lockert, Crelgh
t«I, and sadlf! Mrsny, ~orlolk.

Nora ~etherda, also a great
grandmother. had been present at
the ceremony, b.rt W31j unable
to attend the dimer.

Camelot headpiece, cascaded to rtcor
length and she car-r-led pink and white
l'lweetheart roses, baby breath and ivy.

lIer attendants were Identically attired
in floor-length rashtons of pink floral
chl!foo over solid pink. They wore gar
lands or babv breath In their hair and
carried long-Stemmed white mums.

Mr , and Mrs. \[erlin Swansci or Laurel
served as hosts to the receptioo held
later at the Chr-lstlan Center In Kearney.
Guests were registered by Sandi Ebmeier,
Lincoln, and gifts were arranged by Mrs.
.100 Lund, Omaha; Alida Toczek, Loup
City; Julie Swanson, Laurel and Mrs.
Ronald Larchlck, Kearney.

Mr-s, Lyle Peters, osmced, and Mrs.
George Wintz, Carroll, cut and served
the cake and Mrs. Gene Elliott, Laurel,
poured. Zona Janssen, Kearney, served
p-lnch.

The bride Is a 1967 Laurel High School
graduate and attended Kearney State Col
lege. The bridegroom. a 1966 graduate
d Beaver CIty High-School. was graduated
in 1970 from Kearney.

RF:DEEm-:n LL'THERAN
CHL'I'lC!J

(S. K. deFreese, pastor)
saturday, July 24: Pro Dec

Meet, 11:15 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST nlmCll
GHACF: l.tTHERA."\ CHeRCH (Frank Pedersen. pastor)

"flssourI SynlX! Sunday, .July 25: B~l.
0=: . .T.Rernthal. pastor) 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11; Special

Thursday, .July 22: Adult doc- service (Far,ewell Reception tor
trtnal review, 8:30 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. TCIlY Pttkin and

Sunday, July 25; Sunday school family), 7:30 p.m.
and nIbIe classes, 9:00 a.m.; Tuesday. July 27: youth re
worship, to a.m.j even~ corn- treat, Peter's and PlppItt"s Cab.-
rrunloo, 7:30 p.m. In. 5 p.m.

Malday,' ,July 21;: ,Duo Club, Wednesday, July 28: Prayer
8:00 p.m. Fellowship. 8 p.rn.

Tuesday, July 27:Churchcoun- -
ell, 8:00 p.m. UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

Wednesdar, JIJly 28: Walther CHURCH
League meeting, 7:30 p.m. Sunday. July 25: ChOir.9a.m.j

worship. 9:45. Rev. Harm TIm
mer, guest speaker. Special rJlJ·
sic by Wayne State Co1Jegechoir.

A<)'<';E~mu OF GODCJ-ILTIef!
~da.l'. July 25: Sunday school,

9:45 a.m.; worship, 11; evening
service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday. July 28: Bible stu
dy and prayer service, 7:30 p.m.

r--U?ST Tfn~ITY LlTf!F.HA.\',
ALTONA

~"sSQJrl Synod
(F., A. Binger. pastor)

'imda)·. July 25: Worship. 9
a.m.: Sunday school, 10:15.

1\f'\1A'\ITL Lf,TIIF:RA~

( 1l1l1C1l
\1lssoorl Synoo

(A. W, Gooe, pastor)
Sunday, July2S: Sunday school,

9 :.l.m.; ....orship, tl).

TlIF:OPHlLLl', CHCRCf!
((;coTge Francis, supply pastor)

"'unday, July 25: Worship,9:30
a.m.: Sunda~' s('hool, .10:30.

Wednesday, Jul.v 28: Mid-Week
,o;en'lce. R p.m.

dalh, Wayne, were lI.fr. and Mrs.
Delwyn Soren5en, Wayne and \tr.
and \.irs. Dean Sandahl. Lincoln.
Dinner guests in the ~en·Sa:n

dah I horne afterward were the
spOOsors and their families and
\lr. and Mrs. Harris Sorensen.

Adam and Joson
Also ba~lzed that morning

were Adam Paul and Jasoo John,

Starts THURSDAY!

Sandahl Twin Daughters and
Baptized Sunday

ADULi's 51.50_ CH!LD~'N iUHOU'm ....

~1.aklng their home at 224 w. 2211d
St., Kearney are ~[r. and \[rs. Ter-r-y
D. Lamb who Were marr-Ied In 5 p.m.
rites June 2(; at Newman Chapel in Kear
nev,

\.irs. Lamb, nee Dianne Kav Schrad,
is the daughter of ~lr. and xrra. Paul
Schr-ad, Laurel. The brlde.~room's pa
rrots are ~fr. and Mr-s , Onel Lamb,
Ifendley.

Father Carl Fer-r-is of Kearney orrtcta
ted at the dOJblc ring cercmetv and the
couple were attended by her ststcr, Cher-yl
Scm-ad of Laurel; Christine Ignowski and
Str.s. Joe watton of Marm,'~-; his brother,
Tom Lamb of Ilendlev: Denzel Kasscn ~

Beaver City and Dm Fre~' of xearnev.
Rhonda Bryant. Beaver C"lty, 11'35 f1Ol....er

girl and ushers were Roo \IcClam, Beaver
Clt.l"; Dan CO(>. J\carm·y. and Rfchard
Kappel. \flller. Lector wa s Larry Gries.
Kearne~ .

The bride chose a rJoor-l{'ngth gown or
chif(oo Over silk nrganza, Iashlcaed wIth
Alnncon lace bodice, high neckline and
Camelot steevcs, Her vefl, raught#to a

CHURCHt NEWS

Margo and Marta
~r.. ing as sponsors for Margo

June and \farta Jean, twindaIlRh·
ten 0( \fr. and \{rs, ~eil San-

Bapt lsma l rttes were he lddur
\n£ 10 a.m. worship scrvtces
at Grace Lutheran Church,
Wayne, for two set~ or twin ba
bies. The He\'. L .I. Hernthal
oITlclated at the cercmlXlWs.

Neil
Mrsny Twin" Sons

ST. P~f:L'" I.I"THF:R;l,'
C1Wfwf!

roonlver Peterson, pastor)
S\mday, July 25: Worship, 8

a.m.; Sunday s('hool, 9:15.
"fmday, _fuly26: Ruth Clrele,

8 p.m.
Wednesday. Juh 2'1: L('wr.en-

eral.2 p.m. .

A KillIk,'! loebProdlJWorT

Kelly's Heroes
PanaVI"llln ano.MelrOtlJl(lt f.P

FTRST ('HIT/ell OF rITRIS'T
(.John FpJlt?rson. pastor)

.<.;unda), July 25: Worship and
communion. R:45 a.m.; Bfble rnu
d~. '-l:.'3().

FtHST (""In]) METI1()D5'r
( IIlT'Cil

(Fran~, II. Eirtley. pastor 1

~lturda'.-, July 24: \Ortheast
District r"amil_\ (amp.(XIt at Pon
ca State P;jrk.

_,",unda). Juh 2.'j: ( hurrh
school. 1l:45 a.~.; wor~hjp, to,
Hooakl (ol.'>den, guest speak< r;
-\:ortheast DJ(rtrlct Famll.v picnic
at Pooca State Park. 1;:30.

Wedne5ds.\', July 2R: llnno'f
Circle, 'Irs. Hobert Thrner, 9
a.m.; Faith and Patl('f1{'c, 'Jrs.
Willard Wiltse. 9:30; Charity

'\;·{rcle at {'hurch. 2 p.m.: .Jlope
prcle ..... 'r5. Frank Gilbert, 2;

iFrWndshlp, \trs. Harold ';tlpp,
8 p.m.

WESLI=:YA~ nWRCll
(George Frands. pastor)

F rid 2 y, July 23: ~ortheast

~ebr. Christian Fel1owshlp, R
p.m.

Sunday, Ju1y25: S4.mday school.
10 a.m.; worship, H; Sunday
evening service, 8 p.m.

•
- PLUS2NDCL~NT EAfrwOo0 p.ArURE -::

ST, A,SFLM'S FPll;)( OPAl
('!lIVe)!

(.Jame~ \1. Barnc-lt, pastor)
~md;H, luI.- '2~): Pr;i'.er,10·3fl

a.m.

Woman~ If'a<fQ sandra breitkreutz. society editor

.i; 2J. .c.: Y/ow .a: in .c.;

Fetes

Baptized

illustrate his talk. ·'Games Pel>
ple Played at r,,(llgotha,·· he will
U!>e pictures taken last year in
Jerusalem on hIs 17-<lay stud;,
tour to Cyprus, F.g.)'lt, Israel.
Athens, Corinth. Rome and Pa
ris. Included will be scenes at
~ courtyard d PUate·s blge
menflTatJ and the rorte of the
Palm Sundar Proce-s--si!l;:._~

Dr. stuck reeeived h]g- AB
.at:Wheaton College andwas awar~
ded his /'Iolasters In· theology at
Dallab Theolq,rical Seminary. lie
earned his '{asters in coonsel
ing at Pasadena College and re
ceived. bis.-- PhD at California
Graduate 5 c h 0 0 J or Theolcgy.
Stuck studied pastoral counsel
• ----3Uhe-....'i;anam.or.e--e
Foundation and studied marriage
ald famlly counseling at the
American InsUtute ~ Family Re
lations In Hollywood. He holds
a CalftornIa State License as a
professional marriage, famIly
an4 chIld counselor.

All area men are invIted to
attend~ 8 p.rn:.meetillg.

Admitted: \1rs. Jim TinJ:;'el
haf, Wayne; Dean fuelberth.
Wayne; \Irs. Terr:. KarE:l.
W.3-lne; Eric Ro;:te.. Coleridge.

Dismissed: Arnie F:bker.
Wa}ne; ~1rs. HlTlald ~tapclrnan.

Belden; \{rs. JIm TfngeIhofT.
Wayne; Dean Fuerberth, Wayne;
Eric RoPte, Coleridge.

FieldClinton

Th e Wesleyan Meth od 1st
Church In Wayne will host the
Friday evening meeting crt the
Northeast Nebraska Men·s Chris
UsnFetlo'wshiP.

Guest Bpe~r wtlt be the Rev.
Manln- G. Stuck ofCentral Bap
tist Church in SiOuX---Clty. -T-o-

Dr. Stuck to Speak

reception...

Baptismal servlees for Cllntoo lame<; Field. <;0'1 ul Sj;;. and
Mrs. Emery Field. Cheyenne, Wyo•• were held'>undayduring II a.m,
services at St. Paul's ltlt1leran Church, Wayne. The Rav, ocetver
Petersoo officiated. Spooson; were \lr. and \1r",. Dr--.u::la~ Lueder"',
Wakefield.

Dinner guests afterward in the i\rland Aurich, hoTTV:', Winside,
to honor the baretsm were Mr. and Mrs. fhrt Auri'Chand \tartha
Aurich, Reemer, Mr. and Mrs. steve Wright and Douglas and \lr.
and Mrs. Loolf! Rilsteln, AIbloo. \fT. and 'ofrs. lIarold Field and
tfle Rev. and \lrs. Dallver PeterSCtl and famll~, Wame, the rmer;.
Fields. Cheyenne. and Mr. and \frs. ~Jas Lueders and Shannoo.
Wake(iekl.

At Retirement Center
Visitors at Dahl Retirement

Center re_cently have blc1uda1
st. Mary's Catholic Church Guikl
00 July 12; Mrs. Jacyees. who
came Tuesday to play bingo,
and LeW members who held
the ma:Jthly birthday party.

The 160 guests were register
ed by Lila Dunbar, Wausa, and
gifts were arranged for the re-

Honor D. Pearsons
At Weekend

Mr. and \{rs. Dallas Pearson, poured. \1rs. \ted£' Ping ~erved

Omaha, were honorc9 Sunday eve- J1U1ch. The r(>ceptioll .",-a~ hDf>tM
nlng with a jilPst-nujXial service bv the Kum- roih-I"" memlX'rs.
and reception held forthetTl at the A menetary g1it~ was prf'serrted
Christian Church. Wakelield. the henorees. '

Special music was pre~ted saturday at'te1!'nom a miscel-
-by Jean Pankratz, Lynette Olson laneous bridal $hower was held

and MIles Pearsen, and Pastor for ~1rs. Pear/;m In the home
.John Eppersen spoke en "J1appl- ri \lrs. Violet Uecht. Twelve
ness and MarriClRe." guest~ attend~. T.ame<; served

Reception decorations were in for entertainment with pri7:('s
blue, yellow and orchid, colors ~ beins; forwardw1 to the honoree.
Clsed at the .June26wedding. \bos.

;~.k :':;"'.:.::CV:,~h~~:':.~: Hospital Notes

Mr. and Mrs. PauiSchreu
.deh, Hoskins, were host

"""-Friday-evening to a pre
nuptial picnic supper hon
oring Elaine' 7:ohner and
~ntp Scheurich, 'Whowere
married Saturday eveflfng
at Battle Creek.

Twenty..four guests were
present trom MountVer
nm, Wash., Battle ~reek,

·--:---A-tk"tng,on~ Rum:'p_hrey,
Brunswick and Hoskins. -

The Rev • .1. B. Choate, Poo
ca, orficlated at the double ring
ceremony and ,Joan Ccltac ,
O'NeIll, sang "The Lord's Pray
er," "Whither Thoo Ooest'' and
"I Love YouTnJIY,"accompanled
by Delores Stroog, Chambers.

Given in marr-Iage by her par
ents, the bride appeared in a
floor-length gown Of white lace
over satin, fashioned with scat
loped neckline, loog steeves and
sequins bordered the fuji gather
ed skirt. Her nyIQ1 net ven leU
to waist length from a band
of 'fresh flowers and she carried
daisies, roses, baby breath an:I
forget-me-nots.

Morton Reunion Held

.wed{intj part';!...
Attending the bride were her

sister, N'anci Sullivan of Wayne,
as maId 'of hooor. and Delores
Asbra, Allen, who wore tloor.._
length fashions ri lace and mu:a
mist in mint green and yellow.
They wore matching headbands
and carried baskets ri daisies.

Lisa McNatt, Wayne, was now
ergirl and Rodney Bennett.
Wayne, was rfngbearer. Candles
were lighted by Robert Sullivan,

,:. i;'~:~'j,f,~!!.~~!~l.
'T "
!

Logllil HOihellkltlers Ch.tbheld
thelr annual family picnic Sun
day evening with eight families
attending. Pitch prizes were won
by &I Meyer, Mrs. GUbed
HauSS, Mr. and Mrs. Ron Pen
!erick and Mr. and Mrs. Cm
rad Wetershauser.

The September meeting will
be a nGohost guest day luncheon.
at a date ,to be set later.

The (,harles Morton family
reunion was held Sunday at Ta
hazJ.lka P',uk, Norfolk, with 40
present. (,hildren ri the Mortoos
present for the picnic were Mrs.
Hattie Mc!\'utt or Wayne, who
received an award"lor being the
oldest present; Mrs. Ray Davis
of Wlnslae and Mrs. Grace Sehaf
ler and Mrs. Thelma Schulz,
beth orMadison.

Earl .John Sehnabel m. son or
Mr. and Mrs. F..arl Schnabel n.
Norfolk, was the yoongest pre
sent, and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Schuh and children, Lincohl,
ca~ the greatest distance to at
tend the retulion.

,The group dedded to ~
-ann-ua1fy at the same place 00

each third Sunday of July. Douglas
Sehaffer, Madison, was elected
president.

Logon Homemakers
Hold Annual Picnic

Host Supper

Sullivan -Trube Vows Said
July· 3 af AI/en Methodist

r Married July 3 in B p.m, r-Ites. Martinsb.!rg, and Lorym Trube, ception by Linda Andersm a:
~"at the Urlted MethOdist Church. Allen. Martinsburg. \~. and Mr-s, Ga}-

'Allen..were PattfSu1Uvan,daugh~ Best man was Jolm Abts, Dtx- len Bennett, warne, served as
--terd'Mr.arxlMrs.GeorgeSuI- 00, and groomsman was Glenn recejXionhosts.

Uvan, Martlnswrg, and Terry 'rrube, Allen. Steven Sulllvan, Comte Naur kal, Sloux Clt~,
Trube, son rA Mr. and Mrs. AI. Marttnsb.!rg, and Roger Shubert, Iowa, and Karen Ej s be r rv,
len Trube, Allen. AlIen, ushered. The men wore Wayne, c~t and served the cake

black tuxedo trOJsers with rnlnt and Diane Sullivan, Allen, ~r·

t' green jackets, yellow shirts and ed. Sharon K1i~n~, Sioux (.fty,
he ceremonu..•_ white ties. served p.mcb , waitresses .... ere

/1- For her daughter·s wedding Rhonda Haase and Coteen rtorxe.
Mrs. Sulllvan chose a black and Sioux City. and nua Book, vtar-
white nylon ensemble with black tinsburg . •
accessories. Mrs. Trube wore The coupte took a wedding to
a yellow dress with white acces- the D£'vi\'" xest and are making
sarles. their home at 104 'corth 10th

st .• :'\orfolk. The bride is a 1970
Allen High School, graduate. The
brlclegroom,. a 1970 Allen Hijrh
graduate, completed '\orfolk
Technical College in 1971 and Is
employed as a rrs-cbanic for Gfl
Jette In ....orrork.

Thew~e (Nebr.)}Ierald. ThurSda.Y. July 22. 1971

. THE FANTASTI(;~

FOAM M~KE-UP FOR LEGS1
-+--R'lHIH:lJ~1JES=1<t:L

WITH "COVER POWER'"



..

ss Q & A

(L \1; husband, who is 68,
does not plan to retlre foranum
ber of years. I dId work for a few
years myself, 00t that was al
mOl;t 20 years ago. Do r ha ..e to

-wa-lt ror m." hUliband to retire be
fore r ean get monthly sodal
security JX.neflts?

'\. Before you ('311 get benefits
as a wife, your husband has tobe
g-ettlng his monthlv retlrement
benefits. llowever; you should
call or vIsit your social securi
ty office to See If you might be
eligible for mmthly benefits
based on your own work record.

McGovern-
(Continued from page 1)

of about nve or six to one.
McGovern, who has advocated

relations with Red Chtnatorabout
15 years, expressed htsapproval
of President Nixon's pIannedtrl$'
to Peking. He hopes that the Pres
k1ent will be able to normalize
relations between the two nations
and set up some sort or trade
agreements.

"I don't approve of thelr philo
sophy (of government) b.It that
doesn't mean we have tokllleach
other," he said.

!\-lcGovern, who spoke et anoon
luncheon at the Wagon Wheel
Steak House, was hrtrodueed by
Ylnce Rossiter of Hartington,
chairman of the azrtculturatcom
mlttee for the Nebraska Demo
cratic party.

Saturday afternoon the Sena
tor spoke In Norfolk and then
traveled on to Omaha, accom
panied by Mrs. McGovern.

,t'ontmu(;'rl from p.L:':l 1,

. _C~lfom Siaugh!erln" & PrDc."lng • Curing. s.u..... SNffb1.

JOHNSON fROZEN FOODS
Phone ;lTS·HOQ n' ',W..t W

. STAT£ JN5PE,CTED AND ~PPROV.D -

pounds.
-Brian Magnuson and Mark

Powcrs, Wayne, 1,008.
~')enlor Citlz('ns Center,

Wa)Tle, 858.
----;Tracy P.aier, Wa)Tle, 4R7.
-Hobble Waterhouse, Winside.

440.
-WayTie High FHA, 18R.
-Carrolliners 4-11 Club, Car·

roll, 152 .
-Steve !lall, Wayne, 125.
-Ilobert Olson, Carroll, 50.
-F.na Adams, Wayne, 9.

Glass Drive -

Grad Killed-
(Continued from page 1)

begin spreading com pollen on
a farm near Whiting when the
accident occurred about 11 a.m,
'TIle heltcopter was shut off and
the blades were eoastlng, accor
ding to the police report.

Young Chambers was taken
to the Burgess Memorial Hos
pltal in onawa where he was
treated before being rushed to
St. Joseph's Hospital in Sioux
Clty , where he dIed between t and;
2 p.m,

Kenneth Allen Chambers, son
of David Lee and Kathevm Le
wis CI13mb£'r.~, was born June
20. 1947, at Pender, 'cebr , He'
,llved In Thur stcn until 1958,
when he moved to wavnc with
his parents. fIe graduated from
\\'a~Tle High School in 1965 and
served with the t.'. S. Navv from
1965 to 1969. Since then 'h", had
been a restdent of Lincoln.

l-unoral serv!N's were held
Monday at Bressler Chapel In

;V~\~;;;~do:. ;~\:ia:;;';'t~;",:::;,,:~ VA Booklet Available
er s were Hobert McLean. Wavne: The veter-ans Administration's
Tom Addison. Llneoln: .Iohn !.('~ most popular pcbttcatjcn Is now
win. ria) Springs; Micha('l Rates. available to the public tor 20
Penner: uonato Sobade. Erner- cents from the Superintendent of
---!'.OO;--~-----I-.ewrn.-. '-=t'-ftm's- DOrumCrlIS. f1. S. (;oV'ernment
t~. HUrl31 wac in \\akl'f\eld . Printing Office Washington n C
c'emeterv. \1ilitan r tte s were - '::!()402. .s , ••
conoucted h~ tnc Tnur ston Amo rt- The \' A said it has an initIal
can, I.('glon POSL. s-upp-ly of 600,000 copies or the

Survtvors jnf'lude hl~ parents booklet. "Federal Benefits for
or 1:lnroln; twn,brOtl1ers. Ja~es veterans and Dependents."
of Nor-th r,1('n, (010" and Pat ric k Cootainlng general Informa-
of Lincoln; paternal grand- tion about federal benefits this
parents, \-fr. and \fn. David year's edition reflects ch:mges
Chamber.s, ·n'urslon: maternal due to recent laws and discusses
g-,randparent~. !\-lr. and Mrs. such GI benefits as educatIon and
(~arl('s l.('wln. Thurston, and training, Insurance, home and
hl.S fianc('e. Rarh.lra 1l0matzk(', rarm loans. compensation and
Llntnln. pen~ioo and medical treatment.
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election of

Cool water tastc, great during a break in summer camp. Sampling the water Is Jan
Sherry,. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O.rville Sherry of Wayne.

Wakefield HospItal

names of per-sene W~r('ste(r in
extension work were brought to
her attention she would help the m
to join a club.

Mrs. William Thoendil W:I."

chosen delegate 10 the State Con
ventlon set for Sept. 2R to 30
at Alliance. The Achievement
nay has been set for Oct. I
at Wayne. F:thel Detril'kson will
speak on food..;.

~~it~::;";'.eEnu""lnettfH-",,,Je¥1.--an+-t...·. I0::;~~_.....-
Ponca: Mrs. Geraldine Porter, ~ =::!'cJ·
Wayne; 'Mrs. Allee \\!hipple, New-
castle; Enos Geeting, Ponca:

Fcand, Rohde, liubbacd, M". At Lowest Prices.
Emmy Fredrickson, Wakefield;
Mrs. Dorothy Koch, Pender; F;rlk

.John,on, Wakefield: Mrs. Alma ~<pl MIN(;ED HAM
Brustkern, Emerson; Terrt AI- ",,,,,...len, Dakota Clly; Mrs. Elinor ~~\\)~~(; lb. .. . 65c
:~~. ~~:~:~; ~::1d~~e;: t~~' Chunk, lb.. , . , 59~
man, Allen: Mrs. Addle Me ~

Laughlin, Emerson; Mrs. Mary CHUCK STEAK, lb , 69c
Krause, Emersal.

nu~~~I~S:~~f~~',':'~~~::; MEADOW GOLD'S ORANGE DRINK
Jasa, Emersonj Mrs. Patricia 2 Half Gallons .. , .... , .. , ....•. : 4~c

~:'YMr':~n.J:'::; ~r::le~'::::::: MEADOW GOLD ICE MIl.K. Gallon ... ,98c
S(l1: Emmett Kayl, Ponca: Mrs.
Ines Sherma,n, Dixon: Mrs. Allee
Whipple, Newcastle; Max Ander
SM~ Wakefield: Bernei'd KhI~
ney;, WakcCle1d; Ervfn Fahren w

hotz, Rosalie: FnosGeetlng, PorI·
ca; Mrs. Reka Nobbe. AlleniTer~

l'i Allen, Dakota City.

Mrs. Gertrude

Moore. Carroll, an

nounces the engage·

ment and approach·

ing mllrriage of her

daughter. Delilah M.

Moore. to Terry L.

Muehlmeier, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Muehlmeier. Win·

side. The couple are

making plans for an

August 21 wedding

al St. Mary's Cath

ene Church. Nor

folk,

Meefing

\1'l\lJ/\\, II Li :!f;. 1971
'-.vrli'JI (iti/t'n~ (('n!l'r piano rl'l"ilal hI fAlpjls of "J~<;.

('!I('n -

1'1 rSli\\, It 1.\ :!7, 1;)71
Hld"rIJi. \11, .... f'\l'rdl 1tolx,rt~, K p.m.
11.1\ 11\' I oun1t, ( Itlr) [.adi(' ... Ilal

\\ [-'Il'\I·:\IJ,\\. II 1.) :!K, 1971
I il''''l T nil("(j \ldlll.-:li~l W<.;CS Circles

l-'HID·\~. ll'LY 2:\. 1971
"l'ni'll (i(I/('n ... (,'n('1 pot-Iud, dinner.

"ffi'l"'"

AI (amp-

\raben. Class I. fair worker.
vtr s , Arnold WIttler reported

00 "Dr-ug Comt jnattcns That Can
hill You." a r-eport was given
bv Mr s , Fred Mann on the recent
lour to ( o Iu mb u s , Mr-s, Val
Damme announced 1hat Linda
Haler had rocelved the scholar
ship this vcar and a dcnatlon
Via" made to Camp Halsey. \{rs.
\lelvin W II son, membership
i.'il;drman, announced fH a I If

field. :111('nd('(\ a (ami), reunion
'11\ '-,. IJ. \um];l\.

('\le"h the '\llen Trube home
'-,;I!llrda', ('\('nim: for his birth
da', I''-l'n' HnH'l' Tr\lbe,~ and Tere-
"';!, ( tlw J.arr.\ Lanser
rami 1\ I!l(' I'orrt-st Smith
[;lTnl!' .

(,('nt' \\ill'l,I{'l"" entertaincd
'-,uncla\ fnr \lrs. \\11eel~

l'r'~ Ijirlh(i;!\. afternoon
a VroufJ Il( ladic ... honored her.

Jf'rn \\<lrnl'r, ~(11 of Mr. and
\lr". \\arner, returned to
the of ....phraska Tech-
ni{'"I ..... ("Il,)t'II, ((JrtL~, after spend
ing lilt' pa"'l 111["('(' months a( home
;md workinj? at Ijilin.'! ,

Harold lIansons, Alemona,
\\is., sjX'nt Tuesday ~·-iBltlng

friends in the Allen area.
:'olr. and \lr~. Ken Linafetter,

Den I (',f' and Hobin and Kaye
,>chroedl'r rellJrn('d \\"ednesdav
from a tW(t--<l'."e('k trip 10 the Fa~
Coast. Th('\' w('re guests of VIr
gil 150m" at their summer home
Di ,.laim a id "sited HOilSc1noe
der, Vvanston, nl., the RonSchu
bert famih' at Westover AFR,.
and Bill '\elsrns. Peru. Ind.

tlll'l'P 1'1'1'1\ ,'ampin/-; 'itint.
\\,,',n,' virl" <.itl!'nding in Jul.\

!I ,I I f' I'l'en '-,us"n J,l('obmeler,
d.'IIVI'!I·I' of Ihe \em ,lacub-
nll'if·r ..., ;md .....ue daugh-
ter "f IJI. ,lI)d (Miens.

Tl,,' had <1' their wl'ekh
,,!dlPfI. macrame·,

hilling, W'II(·!' fight .... WlXld carv
illJ-;, r'lol\illj~. "a,1rJ ('andle~ and
"tar

Ilill ... l,irl ">cout ('oun
,.il i ... madf' 11fJ of :tbout 3,K(jfi

and fl~S registered adul1s.
MI' 11\ li~ll'd neir,-hhnr

1I,~Jd'i ;md [nlll di'ilrict_.
The wa~ bought ..... Ith

m"l'l('\ rhe made from sell-
in)' ,,'>olllc·....

Coronary arten disease de
velops over man)' years of time,
says the :'>:ebrask'a Heart Associa
tion. The earlier In Ufe a heart·
helping diet is adopted, the lower
your rls~ of heart attack.

Council

WILL BE

11111'11'

af

Open Again July 31

CLOSED - JULY 26·~ 30

GENO'S EL RANCHO

Churches -

-llon'lr \IJ '. \0,-,-
-\ f;tmih W';h twIrl III

thp .-\l1('n IH1I1(Jrlrw
\lr". I \t. \'>t,,~ 'IGlh birih(b\.

Wl're [.I"ld
lhe 1.\ It' I~t'andt

i'-I':,ndt,
Lpslip and I! ol)prl

\;0<.' .... IlivJIl, \tarvin r,r'I'(,I1'" ;tJlrl

\ktor. I,ll'''. [-'mma "»"JI-tl anrl
famil,l, \Iartli<l .... ,J(, <Inti \1111111

:'olalcom,....

I IP"T J.I'TllI-"lI \\ ( II! II( II
(Joltn pa~t()r)

\undal, ,)ul.\ 2.j:
<I.m.; <';unda.\ SChl)'ll.
ried (oupl("~ g-ro\lfJ,

\\ednesct,n', Ju!' ~:-; I"inl-
(ouncil me-,'tlng-, (onl"ord, ki

I·.... IIT]) \!I'TIIIIIJL'--d
11. H. (

J11ur...d<ll. lull
,'rpam for

">alurd:l'., Juh
soc ia I. ~(·rI'iru.-: I"
-,::111 p.m.

"unda·.. Juh
a.m.: Ilblril'lfamih
l~lr~, 6 p.m.

Longe, Wavne-Carr-otl group
chairman: Mr s , Arnold wlttle r ,
safety 1e a d e r : II,lr". AUR'U.'rt
l.ooRe, hlstorlan. \1r". Larr-v
SI1,kan, tlaas J! fair worlter;
Mrs , Adolph BruRg(' man , (,1;l","
K fair worker and Mrs . Xorman

~'Xtdal Cal('ndar~

Tnursda~, J-ul) 2::!
Chatter-Sew Cluh tour, "Irs.

Tillie Rastede and :'ofrs. Pos('
<;wanson in charge.

S3turda.\, Jul.\ 24
Tee cream supIX!r, 1nlted \leth

odlst Church. 5:30 p.m.
Farmer's (' oope rrrrtve·c,,·c,.,!~""·,·,"a_c-__cc-trrnh srn"",

tor Co. annual m('etlng. ,\1
len auditorium, fI. p.m.

TUesday, July 27
~l Chapter Eastern Star. fl

p.m.

Clair Schubcrts and \larvin
Schuberts, Sioux City, visited
the zoo In Sioux Falls Sundav.

Allen Truhes, Glenn and Loren
and Andrew Sorensens, Wake-

and J'<l!th K('i1. hl....1nt'ian.
po!ntlve offic('rs ,1n' ,ill;1 (

,tensen, Amerir:'U1I...rfl ,'Ilairmall
\label \litd,('I1. (ltildr!'rl and
\outh dlilirman: ) lI)r('n('[' l\<Jrl
berg, Communit.1 '-,('n in· ("halr
man; Ileenett(' \lm \lindpn, (;"ld
man: De{'net!l' \ 1111 \lind!"n and
Dll1na :-'Ialling. (,old ">tilr ,'hair
men; f,l("kie \\ illidm ..., loreig-n
I/eldtlons ,'hairm.l/l: \ldrgan'(
lsom and ,\lta Iiolml· .... \Ir'mb('r
ship ('hairman: r"... il· 11111. "un
shine ch<lirman: f~Luliflt· Karl
berg and \lalx,1 '.;IX', It,ppl ,'h;dl
man; \'lvian (;,)(.-:1. 1~('h.,bllil,lIillll

chairman; :'olarilqll rl':lmt'r. mu
sk ('hair man. ;md (.all I[ill. nib
lidt. ch<Jirman.

I!I)~tl's..e ... Werl' I I"rl'll't' .lI1d
Pauline !\arl!x'rg. \I'it
wlll be lh(' -\\l/-;. ~I [lwni,
park.

Oflicers

Wayne, Nebr.

.J1l(' 2 p.m, rere[1lon i;; to ~Jl'

followed b\ a pr(~ram whieh
wiJJ include re('!)J.,'flitionIJf char
ter memtx·r<; and other special
~l('''t~. The '\uxiliar: w;1s(Jrgani- "<.;I'HI\(;f\,\ .... h I'HII'\:IJ\( III ['( [I
zed 2.j year" ~o (XI ~Juh 22, nom
b,' 13 charier l1'l{'mbers. ">,md.".

If) a.m.:

wavno County Home Fxtenvion
Coun~lI orttce-s. otected at the
third quarterly meetlnR held .luly
6 at the Wayne County court
house are Mr-s , Leo Hansen,
chairman; Mr s , 'corrls Langen
berg, treasurer; Mr s • Jtudy

book. Prtae winners were Diane
Schreiner, Winside, and M1's.
Norman Svenson, Stanton.

Hostesses were Mrs. Russell
Hoffman, Mrs. Virgil RohlfI,
Mrs, Paul Zoffka, Mrs. Gotthllf
Jaeger, Mrs. George Jaeger,
Mrs, louie Kahl, Mrs. Gurney
Hansen, Mrs. Er-vin Jaeger and
Mrs, David Peter-son.

Miss Middleton, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Middleton,
Wayne, and Daniel Jaeger, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jaeger,
Winside, plan to marry .July 31
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
Winside.

Mri. Ken Lindelter
Phone 635·2403

·\lIen llnlt t 31 0( r.(>~ion ,\u~

Illary mcl Jul,l 12 In the I..('g\on
llall. (arl's <';ta1er D<Jrn') '-;wan
son and BOy's stater \I;otl <';Iall
ing reported on Ihe]r ....-eek In
Lincoln. Twelve fTl('mlx'rs an
swered roll call.

Salvatlon ,\rm,\ en\'e!npe~ have
b!>en turned In with a l'Jtal rJ[
~q.2;; ("olledc<!. ,\ des(-rv~

001' ha" r('ceillc<!I1('c<!ed gla~s{'s

)XJrchased wi I h th(' "alvatlon
,\rmy fund.

A famll) pknic will be held
durlnR~ugust In the park. ('of
f£'(' and cool drinks wlll be furn
Ihh('(i b.\' the unit. '-:('w offkers
Installed were f'lly11l~ Swan,sOIl.
president; (;ail 11111. Ike-presl
dl'l1l; \\;Irinn Flli .... ,>e('ll1d vlet'
president: DeC'llette \ rl1 \-nn·
dm, s('tTt·lan: \\argan't hom,
tre<!surN: \ ivlan (;'JfJd. Char>
lam:' Pauline l\arlberr: .md (<trol
"chnx'{l('r. wr,:;eant ... at Arms,

ALLEN.

Girls', ~oys'. Stater Report at
Meeting of Unit 131 Auxiliary

Supper to Be Sunday

Elecf

The L" Porte Club family sup
IX!r will be he ld Sunday evenlrw
In the -rar l Thompsen home,
Laurel. The potluck event Is
scheduled for fl:3n p.rtu

Pot-Luck Dinner Set
Carroll Senior Citilen" month

Iy pot.lucl\ dinner will be :'ofon
day, .Julv 2fi at noon. white elc
phant bingo wllJ rottow.

..~79~

Phone 375-2121

You can't bUy a better gN at any price!

Mrs. Jaycees Meet

InB. Workman Home
Ten members and a guest,

Mrs. Bill Lueders, attended the
8 p.m, meeting July 13 of the
Mrs. Jaycees. The group met In
the Mrs. 1311I Workman home
with Mrs. Dick DUman, co-host
ess.

The group rescheduled their
August .steak fry for September
and appointed the following new
committee chairmen: Mrs, Dick
Dltman, pubtlelty; Mr s . Bill
Woehler, scrapbook, and Mrs.
Dale Preston, notll'lcation.

Mrs. Jaycees went to Dahl
Retirement Center Tuesday to
play bingo with the residents.
Mrs. Darrell Moore was chair
man. Next meet Ing will be In
the Preston home at R p.m. .\ug.
10.

STAPLEMAN-MT. and Mrs.
Honald Stapleman, Belden,· a
daughter, Rhmda Sue, fl Ibs.,
111'107•• July 15. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. ,lay John
son, Bloomfield, and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence stapleman.
Great ~andparents are Mr.
and Mrs. T('(! Stapleman, Lau
rel, and Mr. and \.l:r,~. Alvin
Young.

KAHEL - Mr. and Mrs. Te r r \.
Karel, Wayne, a son, StC'ven
Ashley, 7 lbs., .July 19, Wayne
Hospital,

WIltPPLF: - Mr. and Mrs. Hob
ert Wb1.ppLe... Ncw~le.--a

daughter, Margaret Alke, 9
Ibs., 1 02" Wakefield Hospital.

STONE - Mr. and Mrs. Hurr)(' I I
Stooe, Cnleri<Js;:e, a snn, RIhs.,
2 07.., 1\l1~ HI. Wakefield IIn,,
pita],

"A~SF:~ - Mr. and. 'lrs. ,Jame~

Hansen, Columbus, adaughter,
Kimberly Sue, 9 Ibs., 14 m.,
July 12. Crandparents are :'ofr.
and ~rs. Andrew Ilansen,
Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs • .John
Kobza, Lincoln. Great RTand
mother Is Mr<;. Christine Ha,,
musl'en, Wayne.

l.Iewellyn B. Whltmor(' Auxl·
Ilary of Wayne, will observe
the 25th anniversary of its or~

ganlzatlnn Ihls Sunda\' a(temO<1l1
with a tea, open to ·Ole fAlhlle,
at the Wayne \'els' Club sodal
room.

VFW Auxiliary Tea
To Mark 25th Year

. served pmch.
Debbie Jaeger and Pam MId·

d1ctoo assisted with gifts. En·
tertamment consisted d games
and contests and making a ~brlde

Coryell· Derby Station

Derby has It all-lost slarls. Clean burntng, ,n5tant po·wer. no gas Itne
freeze. Only. Derby adds one more thIng to your IanI-;-more m,,·~. lor your

money I ThaI's why it pays 10 ~et the Derby hab,l!,· '0 best de;l gomg!

DERBYDASOLINEwith 'BTAHWANE
for the Cleanest Deal Going

and More Miles for Your Money

Koop i& IJloan

Fete Held fer G. Middleton

(With the Purchase of 8 Gallons of Gasoline)

THERMO COASTERS (6-Pak)

ONE Of-' TIlE Gln:ATEsT
TlUI'S YOL··I.!. f-:Vt:R TAKE:

BLACK HILLS OF SO. OAK.
Mon. thru Sal., Aug. 2·7. 1971

Visit B.d Land~. attend 3
thaater prod.vctions, includinv
the Pauion Pby._-,lU hIstoric
Deadwood and the Days of
'76, beautiful Spearfish Can·
yon. Crazy Hon.e Mountain.
Mt. Rushmoro::. ride chair 11ft.
1880 Steam Locomotive. _
LodiiJe in but place •. tat out·
,tanding meal •. all entrance
feu.•hown. tOUrl, in'ur.nce
and more. only 5156.85.

Write: Adventurers' Travel
Club. Nell Melheim, 70S So.
Puton St .. Sioull City. Iowa

Honor Five Birthdays

AtGrace Aid Meeting

Make Flowers at
Wayne Sr. Center

Bridal

Mrs. Nancy Schuett, \Vayne
County OM worker from th(' ()(
flce of F.clXlomlc Opportunity,
demoostrated how to make flow
ers from plastic foam egg car
toos Frida}' afternoon at the
Wayne St.'nior Clt1zens' Center.
Taking part in the craft lesson
were Mrs. Mary Kleper, Mrs.
Annie Rueblg, Mrs. MIna Oun
klau, Martha lIeler, Mrs. Anna

-Mot!-He-ld, ~ooa---Uilflscn" MF£.

Dave Ilamer and \\rs. Mary
Echtenkamp.

Mrs. Emil lJken's plano P-lplls
will entertaIn at :1p.m., Monday,
.July 26, at the {'enter, following
whIte elephant bingo. r'3!rtor John
F.ppersoo, from the Wakefield
Christian Church, will deliver
the sermonett.e Friday the 30th,
which wIll be fnllow('(! h~' a sinR·
a-IOOJ:l'.

Five women were seated at
the birthday table at the .Iuly 14
meeting of the Grace Lutheran
Ladles Ald. Forty-fIve members
and a guest. Retholyn one, Fair
banks, Ala., were present. ltost
eseee were Mrs. Wallace Vic
tor, Mrs. Allen Wittig and Mrs.
Art Wolters.

Mrs. Mlna Otte reported 00 the
arIooaI vlsff to Dahl Retirement

:"Leiiter:-'--ws. terra 'MansKe Is
chairman of the group who will
visit In August.

Pastor Bemthal led devotions,
"Nooo Day Office," based Q'l folk
masses, from "Here Today, Gone
Tomorrow." Next meeting will
be Aug. 11.

A miscellaneous bridal show..
er hooortng.Gall Mlddl,eton.
Omaha. was held Sunday arter
noon at St. Pau I' s Lutheran
Church fellowship hall. About 75
guests were present from Omaha,_
SChuyler. Winside, Wayne, "Nor
folk, Carroll, Randolph,Hoskins,
stantoo, and California.

(_ 5C~~~M%~I~~dtt:ar::/~:;
cwple's mothers, Mrs. LeRoy
MkIdletoo and Mrs. Herbert .ree
ger corsages. Decorations were
In the br-Ide-elect'e chosen co
lors, purple and orchid, and rea
tared a norat and candle center
piece at the serving table. Mo
thers (1 the couple poured and

\

II

l
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ItI s Your Move
Editorials

Join OUf Family 'Now
$6.50 per year in Wayne- Pierce· Cedar· Dixon
Thurston· Cuming .Stanfon •Madison Counties.

, .'. .
$7.50' peryearoufs~~e counties .,.entioned.

Public Notices

Wayne Caunty

Ceurthouse RoundupMrs. lima Asmus
PhOne 565~«12

Leslie
, ' Mra..LouiI Hansen

Phone 287"23!8

Hoskins

Dixon
Mn.1lwIIl!Y Blakhlord

_.584-2588

Allen
Mrs. Ken Ltnatelter:

Phone635 ~2403 ....

NEWS

Mrs. ArthuE' JotlllOll
Phone 584- 2495

from our
Correspondents

Concord

Carroll
Mra. Forrest NettletoD

Phone 585"'833

'Belden
Mrs. Ted Leapley
Phone985·2393



$2095

..'

$2395

2-0r. Hardtop. 289 v·8, 3
Speed Radio, Rear Speaker,
Vinyl Seah, Near New White
walls, DII,.k Blue Finish, SiI·
ver Blue Vinyl Trim.

67 Plymou~h Fury II
4·0r. Sedan, V·8, Automatic.
Power Steering, Radio, Wheel
Coven, White....allt. Silv-er
Blue Finish.

11295

4·01'. Hardtop, Delta 88, V.a,
Automatic, Power Steering,
Power Brlkas, Factory Air,
Radio, Rear Speakers, cor
nering Iighh. " Ne .... White'
walls, White with Aque Cloth
Trim. Thi\ Car i$ Clean.

FORD - MERCURY

"The Home of
Fine Automobi'e."

Wtyn&, N,br. Ph, 375·3710

68 Oldsmobile

n895

11895

67 Olds Delto 88
4.Dr. Custom, Hardtop, V-8,
Automatic. Power Steering,
Power Brakes, Power Seat,
Stereo Tap'), Factory Air,
Cornering Lights, Cam e a
Cream Finish with Black
Vinyl Top. 4 New Firestone
SOO Whitewalls

Wortman
Auto C....

66 Olds Dynomic BB
4-0r. Sedan, V-B, Automatic,
Power Steering and Power
Brakes, Radio, Whitewalls,
Wheel Covers.

$1795

68 Dodge Poloro

$895

6S Ford Cu.tom
4·0r. Sedan, 352 V·B, Crui5e·
omatie, Radio, Whitewalls,
Wheel Covers, White Finish
wfth Blue Trim.

4·Dr. Sedan, 352 V-8, Cruise
omatie, Radio, Vinyl Seats,
Near New Tires, Wheel Cov·
ers, Lite Blue Finish.

66 Ford Goloxie 500

---iti"9S

Financing Available

- Easy Terms 
Low Bank Rate

62 Ford Galoxie 500

2-Dr, Hardtop, 318 V·8, Auto
matic, Powt;1r Steering and
Power Brakes, Air, Redio,
Metalli' Gold Finish with
Nice Cloth Trim.

68 Cheuolet Chevelle
SUPER SPORT - SS396 v-a.
2-Dr. Hardtop, 4-Speed, Ra-

~:;a~I~; ~?i~ew::~~kMVi~1
Top.

4'Or. Sedan, 302 V.a, Crul ..
omlltic, Power Steering and
Brakes, Filctory Air, Radio.
Wheel Covers, 2·Tone P.int.
Nice ClJr.

WE ARE

70 Ford Torino GT

OF·CUTIING
DOWN PRICES!

$2795

lGUILTY'

Sportsroof, 351 V-I, CruluO'o
matic, Power Steering. R.·
dio, Dual Rear Speaken, Red
with Red Vinyl Trim, R..I
Sharp,

A!"'~

lJan'it>ern.C1lyCkork

I<I1>CPT ~T~ATF

fiT\' Of WAY'if IT-J·72
r.<llmat~ <Jft~ Ilt"oooble amounl <Jf mme,

"e,CHan lor .11 r»rpo.... tobe'.w.dfar
(he 1 h., or W~~1le. \\'"YT1e Cnunt}. "ebro''''
lor Tl,e fl.c.l year commencing AuIfu'!l 1
I~;'I ""d e"'''''dlnj;: tllru July 31. 1972 ...
p'ep'Jred b, f'lty fwndl <Jf .aWl f ~y.

(',en~r~1 fund ..... SI62.050.00
<;tre~ fund. ..2M,790.00
Alrpor1f'Ulld.......... 19,500.00
<;e..er Malnhman,e f'und.. 57,350.00
i\"dllorlum Fund.. 35.150.00
I'llrkrund. 44,250.00
rlrcl-'und 97,550.00
llo"pltalFund.. .399,000.00
TJb'~n I "nd 25,"16.00
AlnJoemenl lUnd.. 7,6,4.00
'io<-lal<;eeurlty., 20.000.1ll
Vorlou.!'\Irpo~FIo:ld'>;o.I .. 20,000.00
Vorlou, Purpo,e flood Nn. 2.. 10,000.00
Varlw.PurpoMl»HlNo.3. 25.000.00
\.rlou. Purpoo;e Flq,d"o.4 " 25,000.00
<;ewer Revenue llond•..•.... ~O,OOG.[)lJ

FIe,t,!, f'lUId .• 500,000.00
WaterFund. 100,001)'.00
In,urllllee Fund. .. . • . ~O,1ll0.00

Ta. Foreelo.ure fimd ...••. , 5,OOU.OO
Total Hud<!el lor Floeol Y.,.r 1971_72 ..

pr opo.ed by Wayne("tty{'ounrrl~

'1,941,930.00.
{'ITY OFWI\YNF•• WElUiA.<;I\A
llent lllll, Mayor

(l'ubl.,hJly22J

.,

"-TECHMATIC
RAZOR
By Gillette

With the Purchate of G

10 EDGE
ADJUSTABLE
RAZOR BAND

can plant as many grain crops
as they wish, Ileinemanrl ~~id.

Griess Rexall Store
221 MAoI. Ph, 315·2122 I

Following are the deeds filed
recently in the Wayne County
clerk's office:

-July 14: RCl:'er F. and Carol
M. Heitman to Donald E. and
Claudia E. Koeber, lot 30 Hill
crest Addition to 'Va:",e, $22 in
documentary stamps.

-July 15: Clarence Coand v'eT
rna D. Boling to Rmald and Joan
Lage, part of SW \Ii of section
12, township 26, range 3, $12.75
In documentary stamps.

-,July IS: ~. Hoger and Karen
T. Hawkes to John A. Krause, lot
22 Westwood Addition to Wayne,
$31.35 fn documentary stamps.

-July 16: Leanabelle Collins
to Morris J_ and Mary Joyce
Sandahl, lots 9, 10, 11 and 12
blOC'k 2 Original Carroll, $17.60
In doeumentary stamps.

-July 16: Daryl L. and Wanda
Lehnus to Robert T. and Janet
K. Lembke, lot 25 fakridge Addi
tion to Wayne, $27,50 Indocumen
tary stamps.

$.179
Only

MY SINCERE THANKS to Dr.
Bob Benthack and the whote

staff o( the Wayne Hospital rm.
their excellent care. Also a spe
eta! thanks to my friends (or
cards and visits while I was
fn the hospital and 'athome. Al
so to Rev, de Freese (or his
kind words. Arnie Ebker. j22

WE WISnTOEXPRESSoorheart-
felt thanks for the many kind

nesses extended us. during our
rec~t OOreavement. A special
thanks to Rev. Gail Axen, to the
Unlted Presbyterian ChurC'h of
Wayne. and to the ladles of the
Dixon United Methodist Church
(or serving the lunch after the
servtce. The ramily or Grace
Lamb. j22

WE ARE SINCERELY grateful
for cards, flowers, memorials.

food and every other help and
expression of sympathy extended
at the tlme 0( the Illness and
death or our beloved husband
and father. The family of Henry
Harrneler. j22

THE FAMILY OF MIWRED
DAHLQUIST would like to ex

press their sincere thanks to

~~l1g~:i;s (:-a~nt~~' ~:=~:~sn:~ 69 Chevrolet Bel Air
er-s, memorials, rood, prayers 4-D-r_ Sedan, 307 V-8, Auta:.

-ana -all other acts or kindness metic , Power Steering, Fac·
sbrca-trar- passing ariatnrougnout- fOr-'{I~lf, Radio, Whit. Finish,
her Ulness. 'Clarence Dahlquist,
Mr. and Mrs, Marlyn Dahlquist.
Mr, and Mrs. Don Dahlquist,

- Dr, ano-NfrS';"T.:aRtii Dahlquist
and Har-r-Is Dahlquist. j22

Property Exchange
WHERE REAL ESTATE
IS OUR ONLY BUSINESS.

112 Profestiomll8ultdlng
Phone 3]5·2134

KNOLL'S ADDITION
3 Bedroom ranch style home.
walk-out basement. Priced to
sell
4 bedroom split royer. Fi
nanctng available.

BUSINESS DiSTRICT
Nice older home which Carl
serve as a home and bust
ness

Remember, ....hen it comes to
real estate, come to us.

EXCEPTIONAL HOME
This fine fully carpeted. cen
tral air conditioned. two bed
room bungalow is for the par'

~e~~~et~u~n~v:re~t~t~
Ii ving room, kitchen-family
room with snack bar and util
ity room, Located on a corner
lot close to town.

REAL ESTATE
OPPORTUNITIES

WEST SEVENTH
Spacious 3·4 bedroom home,
double Iireptace separates the
livmg room and kitchen-jam
ily room. 3 baths. linished
walk-out basement. Owner
leaving town

/
I WISH TlJ 'nIA\'K m,l' man.\-

friends, relatives. and nelgh
b!Jrs ror the ('ards and visits
during my reeent .'>tay at the
\i,,<.;pit:ll. and slneC' returning
!lnml'. ;.;" 4;f}t'fl-lal --1ha:nk.-----!o'ou to
Ill\' dnelOi"<.; and nu~sing f;taff
fill' their (':lrC', and Ill· .... I'eter
~l'n fflr hI... ,.bit. It was all
dl'('pl.~ appreciated. (}sear Swan~

Cards of Thanks

1 V. t<"ll TO T!lANK all of my
friends and rl"latlvesfor eards,

l-:irt" and visil'- durinJ;: m)' re'cent
sla.\ in Ihl' hOl>pltal, and since
my n·tu m home. It was so nice
(f;be remembered. \'aIDean Mar-
ulL. Wlnsldc_ _ .i22-

_ and let us know
what your

club or
organization is

doing,

Producers In the Wame area
who arC' not partlcipat~g in the
feed g r a i n f;et-aslde program
have recelv.:'d post cards request
Ing they report their grain crop
acreages to the A.<..;('S orflee to re
("el...e proper credit for planting
reed grains.

Harry Heinemann, chairman of
the \Vayne County A~(' commIttee
str£>ssed the Im!XIrtance of re
turning the !XIS! cards. Farms
that do not plant at least 4'5per
cent of theIr base to reed grains
or do not return the card will
Affire theIr -hase re6tleed in fu~

ture years.
Heinemann reports that out

of 1,310 eligible farms, 1082
are participating' In the feed grain
set-aside program tnls year.

Payments are now \x>ing made
to the participating proc1uC'ers.
Most of the payments, based on
32C per bushel and paid on one
half the farm feed grain base.
wlll be made by the end of July. -

Participants are required to
set-aside 20 per cent of their
fperl grain base to a conserving
use and must maintain their eon
serving base_ After they have
satisfied these requirements they

Wanted

Join Our-

Reporting Staff

wA~TEn Tfl B()HIIOW: Dog with
cute young pcps . The bigger

the .HItC'f the botte r . tatt noratd
office. :l75-2fiOO. jl9tf

CALL
375-2600

WE WELCOME,
NEWS

Farmers Urged to Report
Grain (rop Acreages Now

The Wayne Herald

MO\ NC,. Must sell Qumset dup-
lex, '\:e-wheating stove and hot

water he--ate.l', AskIng $1,-4GG,--but
will accept any reasonable offer.
Call 375-2512. j22tf

The Wayne CNebr.) Herald. Thursday. July 22,1971
"' .......fLU, for .... a..U.

O"~I~:~}ad'!h~::l~;:~~

II) WI; '>1 IRO .,TR EoI; T

11\i14S

Ilfll'd·: HIll "'>AI.E: 1120 'Aaln.
(fmtact ,John ·\ddl~on, Hf>al

I-'state B r 0/0,(' r. (. a II 375-3115.
j2213

Real Estate

Misc. Services

MOVING?

State National Bonk
& Trust Company

Sports Equipment.

~F:\\ HOMES and huilding lots
In Waynp's newpst addition.

Vakoc Construction Co., 37S
3374 - 375-3091 - 375-3055.

j16tf

03\1

FOR SALE: 14ft,tlberglass Late
Star runabout. Holsclaw tr-all

er , 4S h.p, Chrysle-r--mOtor, life
Jackets and skis. $795, Phone
37:;"'3640. j22tf

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do IS to fill your doctor's
RX for you

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 315·2922

thl! ,opportunity
to hlJndle youI' orders

f"
pur,hHI!' or redemptIon

of

U,S. Government
Securities

DOli'! lake chances with
your valuable belon~lng.~

Nove with Aero Mayf.uwer
AmenC":!', most recom
mended mover

Abler Transfer. Inc
Wa vnc Xebr Ph()[le :1753789

j17tf

FOR SALE: 1962 a-door Chevy.
New 325 Cubic Inch V-B En

gtne, Differential and T Ire a,
Owner fn service. $600. CaU
375-157&... j22t6

Ii;, ('!IUICF 1I~:IF~:11 (':\! V~:S

4.'ifi ItJ~

I,: (HUlCE ~lU:H ( \I.Vl·:'"
44:111"

(,~ Y~:AHLI~(; II~.IH:HS 1ll;.1
II"

~ J!Jad~ 1.1l;lITWF.J(,!lT HUL
STF:IN STf-;f;HS "rflvlll~ Ihl._
'1('I'k Irwli :\llllrll'''!la whwli
an' STrllCT!.Y t;tI~:El\

(!TH~:H (·'\TTI.~. "HI\ml.: 1,..\1
I\,·,'k

1:,11 ~AT1V~: ~T~:IWH I'll,s

W1H !JPiln--.r rm !lpprtn al

LIVESTOCK

Norfolk, Nebraska

FOR HENT:' Two-bedroom, atr-
coodltioned. partially furnish

ed. AvaUable August I. Call 375
1740. jiSt!

NEED A HOME torthe Bummer?
Two-bedroom mobile home.

Very reasceeble, Phcne 375-2782
berore or after tastneee hours.

j17tf

Wayne, Nebr-aska

Pnone 375·1694 J4tf

rOI>..,,·~ 1'1111 1<.'" \Ill
WIT1I!'\ H~: \,..,f!,....'

I
1·01( :-'A/.f-·· 195:J J-'ord pickup,

3/4 ton. Phunc 37r,..27R2 l?\'('-

n!nJ:'l>, weekends, mJltf

Livestock
fOR SALE: Black Poland China

boars. DOL!qle vacdn<lt~.

Guaranteed -trreeders. Fled -An
deracn, Wausa, 586~2607 or 586
2669. j21t9

MThNESCfl'A CHOICE FEEDER
pigs, 40 pounds and over. Cas

trated, Erysipelas vecejnated.
Delivered free en approval. (612)
g94~2763 or 894-2925. Paul
Twardowski. 'Browerville, Mlnn,
56438. JI4t 14

Automobiles

MIDWESTERN BEEF
INC.

Phone JIM POTTS

'~IJ: I 1211,444
F""lllflnl '\,','hr;.. k.. 11~1I'

( JIIII( I·' 1-1<E1WII 1'](;<" FOll
'-;AI.I··· 70fH(j lb. pig~. ~Jllll--'}(I

lb. -Ion-Jill lb. ,\11 Di~:~ ":a~ln.,(('d,

wurmed and "pra\"d. <"latl·.al>-
proved and \('I('rin"r~ in'fX'l'wd.
AL'j() CHOICF I U:IJ!'.JICATT1.E
ron SALE. 1..~JlI' I'(lnl>ar, lit.
:!, Mandll''il\'r. I"y,a. I'h(lrw :119
927-:191/1 ("<llleel. r.:!tt:J1l

WE Bl:Y CHOICE CA'ITLE

FREMONT CATTLE
SALES.-RENT-A-cARI

• .~. __J
Ralt"'i a,; low a~ S7 I)fJ Pl"f d;J,\
plu'i ml!ci,gc MU5tang~ ~ d(,or
FtJrd Sedan, Stalloll i,',<l>:'JlJ'

A\'allahil: ~

For Rent

HELP WA'\ITEO: Ywthsand
others seeking employment see

Nita Thies or Pat Dahl at Cham
ber of r ommerce office, lOR W.
Third, 375-1515. Also, employers
seeking worKers call us. jl9t3

Ak-Sar-Ben's,,'annual) Thoroughbred race meeting. Just recently completed:
provides funds for all of Ak-Sar-Ben's agricultural. charitable and educational
programs In additIon, conSIderable money goes into ~he Nebraska economy
from horsemen and others who come here from all overthe United States for
the races makmg Ak·Sar-Ben Nebraska's No, 1 lounst attraction

Fon Ii E:\T: Furnished roums
ror J':irls. 'lear campus. Cook

inK~ Phone :'.\,....... 27-&2 evenings,
weekend s. m 17tf

AK-SAR-BEN

WORTMAN AUTO CO

WANTED:

Hll~ HJ-::\.T: Furni1.tw>dlJrunfurn-
!sbed two--bl'droom alr-('ondl

timed apartlT1(>nt,lmmedlatepos
SCSSk~l. PrOperty F:x("hange, 112
Prorl'~.~J(JnaJ Bldg., Wayne.
~oop 3'7~-2134. j'14tf

BO<lnJ of Het a rd atmn needs ;111
Ex ecutive Director rrn medf a tc-lv
10 ~et up workvhop and rel<l\t'd
Wf\'lCe~ In South SICUll (III
"r"a Bach/·jor', degree !Jr!'

Ir-r-red vume adrrurnst r atrv ,.
.Iralnlllg and exper-ience Illth

MIt adult" young adults Em
ph;l~l.~ I~ Or! admmrstrauon ahi!
Ity, imaumation ablilly to fl·jal(·
to community Sala r v S8.fI(JO to
S12fic;ij .

'\pply to wubur lIi1bro('k
f-;merson, Nebr. Phone 695·26.<,1)

II2JI

FOR RENT: Frakel water ~Ul

dlUonerB, fully amon.tlc, Itt'.,
time gmrantee, all Slzel, for &S

. little &1 $4.50 per TI'Dlth.Swan
I!Dl TV & Appliance. Ph. 37&
3&90. n2t1

JIUl01 til

1~"OOO,OO

12,791,46
128 00

!l64.67651
23.845.41.

20S,69832
3.43fJ!l7

$ 107.925.46

S 12,4464J

S 50.00000

S W7,9254f)

M. L. Olson,
)DirectorS'
)

$1.492.2922;;'
S 4:17.f>1574
$1.054.676 ;'1

MAINTENANCE
SUPERINTENDENT

CLASSIFIED RATES
WAYNE HERALD

1375°~26OOl114 Me," Str ..t

Weyne, Nebruke 68187

How to Figure the COtt of Your Ad

WORDS ht ISSUE 2nd ISSUE Jrd ISSUE
14 word. or Ie.. S1.00 51.00 FREE!
15 worch end up 7c 'per word 7c per word FREE!
Cudt of Thenlll .S2.00

In Memorium. • S2.00

• FREE RUN Ipplie\ onlv when 3 insertion, of Ad
arC! cOntt!culive without dlat:1ge in r.opV.

• ERRORS _ newspllper respontible' for ONE ,ncor'
r"d in.ertlon; Id will be r e-r en.

• CASH - in edv.nu for dUllfied edvertiting,

• DEADLINE _ S p.m. TuesdoilY fDr Thu,.,dey peper;
5 p.m. Fl'ldey for Mondey ;nue.

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

12 14 24 and The All New
aa Wide by Sbanun La

EIJ,!hl Na mc Hr ands to choose
from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES
'0'WI',I Ih\y 30 Schuyler Nebr

Jl7tf

HlH SAl.E: Two bedroom,
mobile home, car-peted, alr

conditioned, with porch. rhas .
Lederer, r'ender , 'cebr • ~f72
2290, j19t3

Mobile Homes

Help Wanted

f·:AH.'Ii $25 b)' picking up the blR~

ges! pile of glass by August
2nd. Phone 375-2600 for informa
tion. Jltf

SHANGR! LA has come to B1oom~

field' Also ;lvallable l.s '-ikyllne
and IHh-Craft. Used, one fI ft.
wide-and one 12 ft. wkle. Uo.vd's
Trailer CCAlrt and Sales. Bloom·
field, '\C'br. 373-4430. j1t1R

F:Af/~' AT !lIlME addre'slng en-
VI' lope s. Hush stamped ad

dressed envC'lope, K. n. Mall
Service, 5173 fiRth Lane,~. St..
Petersbur~, Fla. 33709. pZt4

1970MODEl SINGER

u PAYMENTS (IF $Ij (JIJ

tiurrr ant eed Roa! mr-r- Will take
u ade. 'I'c aee !ocillly. l'inl..e Crud
11 Miln"!!I'r, I' () Hux 142(;:,
Wesl (Jmah,l StallOn, Ornaha.
Nebr 68114 or ('all col]('r! 402
333-0173 Ask for Hoh lA'aci~

6 /,AYMt:NTS rw SH110
ZIg ZHg~, monoCralll', tJultoll
h(Jle~. blmd hems, t·mbrolden
milkl·., !::lltonho!l'!'!. ';('W~ on !JUI
ton.'> i1nd applIque ..; To .~('(. lorill
Iy wnt!' Crl·dl! ~bll;,gN I' ()
/lOll 14265. W(',I Omaha Stallnn
{JrTlah;l, Nd,r f>~114 (Jr rail ('01

JerI 402 :lJ3·IJI73 A,k for Boh
LI:~d~

WAYNE HERALD
]41t

KIRBY
VACUUM ClEANER

S/'[;'if:T STYLE
t"1J.\iSOU: !'IANO

~~~l:~ ~~;~:~;-'r~;'~I~r~~~~(:n~il~~ , MUIII havI" ~()rJle knowlt'dJ,!c Hf

Iy paym,'nh Lovely walnut. We l'le('lrlcily and Illumhlnl!

rn~~\I:~~~sfl~;al~r~~~I~'~~~~I, I'o~x S('rul H'.~UllH' (" \-"llJagt' ("iNk
24~ Wdlnlar .\llnnesotil J-:2 \'llIill!l' of WIIl,ldl' WIn,lde

....,·bn"k~ H/n'lO

'TO KEf;PYOUR LAWNfNSHAPF:
through these summer months,

chec k out COAST-T()'('OA<;T's
supply ~ spr-Inklers , .l:'8rden
hose, mowers, lawn ornaments
and Scott lawn products. jl9t1

TOTAL ASSETS 'iiI oJl 465 J:!

LIABILITIES
Demand depI)sl\-' of mdlvlduah, partnerships. and ('or

ppralions. S ~4 635 0')
Time and savings depOSIt., of mdividuals. partnerships.

and rorporations
Depo~J{s of United St<JlI-'s .Government
DePr:'sib of Stiltes and political subdivisions
CertIfIed and officers' checks. l'!c
TOTAL !JEPOSITS

(<l) Tolal demand deposits
(h I Tot1l1, time and .'>ill·lng, depOSIt."

Other llablllt1l.'s

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESEItVES, AND CAPITAL AC
COUNTS $1.651,465.32

FOR SALE: Chambers lifetime
gas range. Platform rocker.

Double bed ccrrmteee. Roll away
bed. All In good coodltlon. Call
375--3091. jl9t3

FOil S,".r-:: 1~J\dwin (}r~a~">ordc

home organ wIth percussion
and prC'-set stops, Features In-

I clude a half--board or base foot
ped a I s, a nd dual key-boards.
EiRht years old. Looks like new.
Prl('e Includes bench. Asking
$475. Contact Merlin Wright at
The Wayne lIerald. Jl2tf

Ciln you think 0' one ,olution
to Ihe problem of pollution? _
It', YOU!

TOTAL RESERV(O~S (IN LOANS AND SECUHITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Equity capital, total

Common stock·total par value
(No. shares authorized 2.500)
(No, shares outstanding 2.5(0)

Surplus
Undivided profits

.. Heserve for contingencies and other capilal reser...es

TOT AI., CAPITAL ACc()UNTS

MAGNETIC
SIGNS

(for Sale
'<,

FOR sALE: Used portable type
writer. Just cleaned and over ..

hauled. May bcseenatTheWayne
Herald. Dorothy Aurich. j28tf

In the Stat" of Nebusk. Ind Domedic Sub.idiilries iIt the don
of bu,ineu on June 30, 1911

C<l~h and (Jut: from h~l ~iili I';:
L' S Treil~lln' :J:!fj.f;]~ H::
ObIJg;jllOn~ of C;(,\ ('rnm('lll agenClt·.\ and '("01

pupttTlm,
-r'cdt·r:.] filfirh wcunlJe.' p'lrd,,,.,cd Ullder

a~r('('rrl('nl to f,U IJl4 ij!1

Other l(jall~, 1 (1.)4 ~\14 11.)
Bank prcnll~e~, furlllluH' :.nd flxture'> i1nd ulh ...r assl'h

r"presl'nlml; bunk prl'rrll ..,t'~ Hi D;1 50
Othl·r ,l.,..,eh 210!I(jl,

are II ercat way to

INTRODUCE YOURSF:LF

while ycu travel in

CAMPt.n or MOBILE HOME

rhl., summer

Stale BoIInk No 1677

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDlTION OF

FARMERS STATE BANK of CARROLL

ASSETS

~I'\'.'", MEMORANDAAverage of WUlIdeposlts for the 15 calendar days ending
with call date $1,463,600.95

Average 'of total loans for thc 15 calendar days ending
.. with call date ;1,044,922.90

",~:" I, M, L. Olson, Chief Clerk, of the above-named' bank, do sol·r emnly affirm that this report of ~ondltion Is true and correct, to
the be~t of Tn)' kn .... wlc(jge anti belief.

Correct-Attest:
G. E. Jones
Von. Harmer
Phil H. O[oon

TOTAL LlABfLITIES $1.531.0934;)

RESERVES ON ! OAN$---AND S-E-(;URIT.e-s-
---~ lor bad debt, losse~ on 10,ans (~el up pursuanl

to Intcmal Revenue Service rulings) S 12.446·IJ



',",l; D

"',j

77C
Aiurr", ,H'" I()" 'j'dl
1,11,,<1II"oor,>, , \~l"nl ~tdrT

broGuels

22C
P,.'l,.,, '",

',11)""'1
)51l li"'W

Great Buy!

Disposable

r " 2 Gallon
....~

····917~$1.1. 1"
Colorful. Irghlwc'Ofll
POltPf(IP"lI'IJI~$fl"'n~
11"[I(1l1! J 3" H

SPRINKLING CAN

ALUMINUM FOIL

PROPANE TORCHlit CnlNDER

'!'"'~~,.,. :t'~9 9ge
Burns- up to 15 hou,~

Powe's C<lrn~ StOVf:5

lanTerns-

22~

Heavy Duty

YOur choice 01 eight
styles and SIzes, One
lowsaloprice! 'l-""

Inflatable ".. nyl 2
,'ng 41" pool 6 ft
m8nros-~ "'->0,""0

WINDSHIELD WASHER
& BUG REMOVER

VINYl HOSE BUY!

.sCREWDRIVERS

~
PAPER PLATES

O'49C'
U1 Slock up fa' plf;;nu;S and ca~ual

rn'.lal, VitUlli 9~ ~lZ0 n .... •..
fo-amCups-50 39c

~- B8C

6,\\
1l Pyro,1 brand ,cady 10

_ LlS'l summ"" lo,mula

I flI:G Gallon lug

d'Ktar blll which' fa!l('(j to turn
in fQr reimbursement last year.
How 10Ilg- can 1 wait to file for
thIs'}

A - c!.aim for reimhur5ement
of mt-odical service"; rer-clved be~

tween ()dober I, I':ISS, through
'-:.I'jJtember 30, 19<';'), can be filed
as late <lh i)l'cernber 31, 1970.
C !.aim for services receIved last
y('ar from October 1, 191>9,
throu,,;h December :n, 1969, ran
be filed as lale as Dl.'cember 31.
1971.

O. \ly husband, a World War
n veteran, died recently. I ap
plied for the proceeds or his
"\atlonal service Ltfe Insurance,
ally to be Informed IJ;.' the Vet·
erans Adminlstratlon that J was
not the bendlciary. Is this money
lost to me']

A. It may be. The VA mUA
pal' the pnKelods of \"atlonal
Service Life Insurance pollC'{es
to the beneflctary lastde5lgnated
by the insured. \lM: vl?terans
neglect to keep their benefldary
designations up to date. In your
case, the sltuatloo ran be rtc
solved in your favor /XIly if the
n a m e d beneficiary recognizes
the unfairness, and will assign all
or part of the proceeds to vCftj

inc l u d e d In the above totals,
amounted to $I,739,1l2A ln Wayne
t ou n t , dur i n g the 12~month

period, with eustorrer e paying
~42.191 in sales taxes.

Stores in Cedar roontv took
In $14,.')5fi,4RA during 1970 and
~3.')3.31fl was paW In !latestaxes.
\lctor vehlr1f' sales for the vear
amounted to $2 ,240,644 with ~ale6
taxes at $54.335.

('ustomers s pe n t $6,235,19G
and paid $151,1)03 in saLes taxes
in DtxOfl County storesdurlngthe
12~mOllth perloo.ln additIon,
$1,610,661 was paid for motor
vehldf's, along w1th $39.0.'),Ij in
sale~ taxes.

.. . . ,
Samuelson Is "Father, Mother to ·Racing Dogs 1\

By J.MO-.nl· I
"Greyhounds are Just U!Q;l day or ;:"ou'U spoIl them," sald According to Sanmelson. the as two and 8S many as' 13 In - mly one muzzle off, alternating "

~~~a~a~a;~.lv~:~:;s: Sa~:::. the d<ws must run ~~r:ey~~r~~c:~~~:~ 8 ~~'are the problems cr rats- ::h~~~'ledsa~l~::d:e: : 'r
gentle as kittens and others need around the track to get their sometimes llve to be 12 years fng greyhoonds? as eager to quarrel.
spanking to behave." milk, the¥ need no inspiration old, a regulation torcea them . -Howling: Samuelson's d~s -Inilrles': When a dog breaks

Samuelsoo, who has been r-ats- to race. Acconllrtg too.Samuel- to Q.ult racing when they are usually remain qutet during the a toenatl, Semuetsce stops train-
ing the racing dogs for four see. the greyhounds will "run fIve, warm hours when they are In. lng 8Ild.gives him penicillin. In
years, has cared for broken toe- till they're all In." They usually He saki that weight aooarently side. "But you oughtn be aroond abort two weeks, the naU grows
naUs, cleaned cages, given pen 1- know when to stop b..rt some- has little to do wlth racIng abl- here in the evening." he sald; back. Pentctllln Is also given to
clllin and pUt dogs al reducing times a dog will exercise sohard lIty,!:I..lt 58 POUnds is ccnstdered Every night abeut an hour after greyhoonds scratched in a fight.
diets. he temporarily runs out m exy- a good weight for females Md feedIng the entire group wUl howl -Dlettng: nccaslonally,agrey-

And jist Ilkeamother,Samuel- gen. 72 pounds for males. for 10 minutes. Just as sudden- hcmd becomes overweight and
500 has become attached toeverv At 18 man t h s . Samuelsoo's Four years ago Sarnuelsooqult ly, all the dogs wllI become quiet Samuelson must feed him smaller
me a his 42 "kids." dcgs are shtpped by plane or' farming and bought thrjle female again. portions until he toses the extra

From when PJPS are born un- truck to a dog runner In Tampa, greyhounds , Since then he has --eleantns.:-: "ttoasewtves dcn't pounds.
til tiley reach the age or four F'la., who prepares them further wilt up the size d his operation even mow what cleaning Is," said hl aptte or the problema, Sa-
or five months they are cared for track racing. ~rne or the to 42 dogs, blcluding three mo- . Samue lson, He cleans each cage rreutecn enjoys raising grey-
for by their mothers. 'That Is dogs are sold to the runner. thers and nine pups, kept in a twice a week. In addition, the hoonds and watching them race.
tmless she has too many pups ," Jnsteed, they are "leased ror separate wilding. gTeyhounds track In mud every However, he seldom goes to the
said Samuetsm. Then he helps life." Because or the expense Inver- time it rams,creatfngmorework tracks. Why? '''mtoowsytaldng
out by feeding and caring for The runner usuanvtratos abon ved Samuelsen does not own a for their owner. care or my own dogs" he said.
the litter. Oice, a dq:- had 13 eight dogs at a time and races stud dog for breeding. Rreeding -Fighting: Samuelsen has a Samuetacn, who Is ale or the
PJPs--(oo many for any mother thcm at three tracks a year for a female dog usually costs be- stmple solution for two d~8 who 45 greyhoond r a Is e r a in Ne-
W handle, so he had to take foor months each, tween $100 and $300. The aver- dQJ't get aloog. lie una them In br-aska, lives two and three-
charge. "I've had dogs for two and a age size or a litter Is seven or a cage together, both wearing fourths miles north and'two mllea

When the fX.lps are to days half vear-s in Florlda and Pve eight pups, b.rt Samuelson said muzzles. When the dogs learn east of Wayne with hts wUe and
old, Samuctscn adds mash coo- never- been down to see them that he's had does 'IIffth as few to tolerate each other, he takes 8Q1 Lonny, 12.
talnlng vegetable socpandcookec race,' Samuelsen said. .
lettuce to their diet, feeding them lIowever, he watched oneofhts
every three hours, The feeding dcgs run at a track In the Black
is reduced to _oo,ce a day when lIllls last ~ear. Ana:her will race

the d~s re;~~~e~~m;~ In SIoux rlty soon.

d~ food, meat and bales. Befor-e dogs can race, they
Young peps are simply allowed must be registered. At 60 daYll

to nm in a pasture, blt at ebocr- Samue-lson tatoos them wtth the lr
five mooths , training 11; begun. birth dale. litter number and
Fight months later. the dogs are sertal number rJ breeding. This
put in cages and OIlly let loose same information goes 00 the
twice a day,momlngandevenlng. registration cer1!flcat(' with a

Samuo lson has bunt two tram- description of all markings, the
lng tracks abort an eighth or a color of roenatls .and n:"l.1IlCS of
mile !mg. The greyhounds exe r- parents.
c tse each day Wt-«lly run the ttunnur s must carry the ccrtt-
track every third day, ncate 00 the track when the~

"You can't train them even are cbeckeo bv a )ldgc.

VA Q& A
Q. I was dlscha.t'Red from the

Arm)' because of a leg lnjIry,
and· accepted 5C\'erance pay In
a bJmp sum. Since I have ~.eel'

awarded dlsabHlty compensador
by the Vetorans Mmifilslratlon.
can yOJ leI! ml' wh:. , am nt)!
being paid"

A. Disability compen"atlon flJT
yoor leg in)Jn w1l1 bi>wlthlJt·1d
and applied again'lt thr amount
r1 severance pal until the full
amount Is HquWated. After that,
the \'A will start sending com
pensation che('ks If yourdlsablll
ty l~ still rated 10 per cent or
more by our standards.

Q .-:\ serious auto acrldent
four month:; ::tj,'1JdIsabled m.'. and
it looks like r II be llnable to
work for well m·er a year. Jam
23. Because I had worked onlv
since graduation fTOm co!k"R~
two y~ars ago, the possibility or
mtinthly soc I a I security pay_
ments never occurred to IT\{-, at
least until now. 15 two "'ear~ of
work eno~h""

A - Yes. A perslJrJ dl"abled
\)(,fore reaching age 24 needs
only II.; years of work covered
by social security, even though
the work must have been in the
three years before the dlsablli.
ty began, You rrEet thh require
ment.

Q - I -I,n I!=I yean <;ld OJIld
plan to start school this fall. I
received social securlt ... bene.
fits as a cnild, after m;' father
died, illltll I was Ill. rquit SChiXll
two )'ears ago bpI" as , stated,
plan to go back this fall, Can I
qualify for benefIts now'"

A - Yes.~ms can
be paid to yOlJ until yOlJ ar-e--:ff
years of age as loog as you are
unmarried, do not earn too much,
and are a full time student,

Call DICK SYDOW, 37S-3070

For Sale or Lease:
FAT KAT DRIVE-IN

of sales went from $359,223 to
$328,721 - a eecreasa of OVer
$30,000. Sales taxes paid also
dec llned, goIng from $8,762 to
$8,072.

For the entire year of 1970,
Wayne's net taxable sales
amounted to $11.Ofil,065, ra-.
roll's, $452,.5.57, and Winside's,
&687,944.

Sales taxes paid for the vear
were as follows· Wa;'ne,
$269,237, rarroIl, ~11,330, and
Winside, $]fi,834.

Ourlng 1970, shoppers In all
of. Wayne r"ount) spe nt
$12.633,762 for taxable Items and
paid $307,799 In sales taxes.

Sales of motor vehicle-s, not

Q - The other day 1 r01l'K'! a

1308 Main

Land, Building and Equipment

..
Store

.....ear-Iv half Ii all auto daatb s
and lnjur-Ie s occur- (Kl weekends,
and well over .50 per cent r:l all
hlghway deaths occur between
fi p.m. and " a.m., accord Ing to
statistics rompl1.e<! by The
Travelers Insurance r ompan tes.

Shoppers Dig Deeper Lost Half of '70
Shoppers In Wayne spent over

a half million dollar-s more cur
Ing the second half f"Jf 1970 than
during the first half of the year.

Value of sale s rose fro m
.$.'>;243,833 during the first six
months to ~S,Rli,232 for the
sec-rod six-month period. Along
with the rise in sales, shoppers
paid about 820.000 more in sales

. taxes. with figures r,olng from
$t27,71)'; to $141,530.
• Sales In Carroll stores follow
ed a similar trend. ')ho~ers

spent $136,409 duri.ng the Hrlrt
six months of 1970an:l$316,1411
In the secood ha tf of the year,
the value of sales more than
doobllng. Sales taxes paid in
Carron durlnR the two periods
rose from ~3,35B to $7,792, also
more than doubling.

In cOlltrast, Winside's value

SAVINGS UP TO

50%

Men's
SPORT COATS

and SUITS
Savings now in men's clothing.
Suits and Sport Coots reduced
for July Clearance up to 50%.
Now is the time to get your new
Suits or Sport Coots and save.

MEN'S SHOES

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Values to $8.00

MEN'S
.DRESS PANTS

BOYS' SHIRTS
Knit or Broadcloth

MEN'S· BOYS'
SWIMWEAR.
BERMUDAS

7tfl and M..ln in WayM

24c Fish Sindwich 40c
31c Chicken Dinner 9Sc
S5c: (T",In· All Sbes)
S9c Sh-rimp ~1.39

SSc AlSorted Soft Drinks
.etc Ice Crelm Cones
29c Sh.kl!'s
~ Onion Rings Jt)c

Lil'New

The W.-Yne (Nebr.) Herald. Thuraday. Jub' 22. 1971

S.muellon .nd "Rhond. Slipper" Ire welc:om.cl by ftte.M pup. Oft the S.rnuelsof1 firm
north (If W'rn-.

Before Your Boat Goes Down .••

Dufferburpr

ChHHburver
Deluxe au,...r
~rux. C.....MlNr..r
PlZZlburlJIr
Pork Tenderloin

Com Dovl
French Friel

~-------'.--------

~~

Stop in for a Quick-Service Treat!

Sun. thr",. Thurs.
11 a.m.·n p.m.

Fri. n •.m.-12 p.m.
S.t. n a.mA a.m.



Large Size

BYTHE lUG.

PLUMS BING ~.,"~~~~,
SANTA ROSA VARIETY CHERRIES

21~

G\\"· Cuh N'gh' O"w'n,. . '~-~'" , IIIIIIIIIIIIll. 'l. .......
tr * in our llore Thursd.v .', III ~ " ~...... ., ' .

.....m .•". r' ~* 'It S150.00. II ~

. * I' * (We Reserve . ',. . ~ ..

• I .!' :1'-

~- CALIFORNIA

.~tvQ...(~ADO ~WE-~~~:AVE
~ExtraLarge

15
ELBERTA

TERRIFIC ~ P.EACHES
SAI~AOS Each

RUPERT BRAND FROZEN

" . .
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YOUl' OUll OfF I1HIE ~~~~;~
! with These 8i~ .etj Better Food Say;ngf$ '::,~~~:

. \~uS1~~r~E ••~.o:':;:~. • .
BEEF LIVER Rib .

(The Best and Freshest Liver Around) $169
I
,< ~ wn",', ~"'''''' A' M~I 69~ BEEF CO Eye

I. ~ J FRANKS ,,. pk ROASTS SIEAIC
I SLAB W"~,~'[; o"'.:.,.•~' c." 5chU9'"

lb. ~6SI9':'d'~ SALMON ,.. <.. 89~~"o;",:"~& J
I !~C~N~-," . ~ I PORK ",,,,,<c n l

fiill!~:~','·i~,:!:.. ~ -- I <o",::;~~~:/2.9? ':;: . . I

FABRI~ .... ~:: . 79~
SOFT.NER free.-

~~~G~ FLA~ES 35~

;~~~ARIN 'I
ORANGES 4 lc~-~:·



Lettert to the editor. may 1M
publilhed with a p,eudonym
or with the author~, nama
omitted if IG de,lred; how·
eye,., the writer', ,ignature
mull 1Ma part of the original
letter. Unllgned letten will
not 1Mprinted. Letteu lhould
1M timely, brief and mUlt
!;ontain no llbeioul lIate·
mentl, We r..e,.y. th. right
to edit or r.i.d any I.tr.r,

Too

Hot to

The Wayne Herald welcomes
letters to the editor on all current
topics. AlthOl\gh they must be signed,
the writer can request that a pen name
be used. The writer's real name wlU
be ket:t confidential,

community-minded jestures.
rtowovor , I wouldn't he surpr-Ised

if even the}', as well as the rest r:f us,
now have some misgivings as to the wis
dom of such a plan for a Warne County
lIistorlral Museum.

Avaflabjltt , to the pjbltc , especially
e lder Iv pe-ople, is not ovr-rf evldmt.
Thev don't partteularlv r-eHsh a lot (Jj'

step!>, nor an artemooo walk a mile out
0( town.

Th<Jl.lg"h none 0( the corrtr fbut tons wer-e
probably large, the PJbl1c may have a
teeutrrere "beer" abon the end result,
which was understood to be somethir¥!:
more than what we have.

""ho can be expected to provide van
dalism protection at this locatton?

In any case, the tlme l~ It:nR over
due for a chatlRe In this eyesore to all
!.ncoming traffic to Wayne from the east.

11rlnanee s and lor labor are not avail
able at present to complete the project,
perhaps It coold be offered for sale 8t a
price that wouId be attractive to a proepec
tlve buyer so that he cou ld errore to make
an attractive home orIt.

By the same token. the county htstorf
cal group cG.lld realize the value Of the
dooatlons to the-Ir project. The donorll of
the land and the house could possibly
!dill feel their offers were worthwhile
and will be put to good use.

.just maybe, ever-yone In the com
munltv woold feel a ltttle better about
the stuat ton '

Dear Editor:
Some months (',l) years (") back, most

residents were ha~y to see the ;'mkyard
on Highway 35 disappear (across rrom
the airport l. The donor-s of the

mended rcr their

A wayne County Hesldellt

HI/nt/Ie!

WAYNE,NEBBASIIA

WAYNE HERALD

INVITATIONS aD<!
ANNOUNCEMENTS

NAPKINS
BRIDAL BOOKS
ACCESSORIES

Fasa Setriee•
Beautiful Styles,

ReaaonablyPriced!

w~
STATIONERY

By ~

CnAOsoft 0r4t

(.t. '.) 15 whatwethink ofourFRAKES

'

WATERSOFTENERS. - You know
theone ... theone that carries

: a nfetime guarantee onits tank •

I. and min~rals and is completely j:.
" automatic.

~Swanson TV & Appl· :
311 Main Street Phone 375-3690

.~_~~.A~"

dom 0( having a museum located so far from I own.
We realize that volunteer organl7allons and groups

often have difficulty In getting public suppor-t for project s ,
This rna,. be the case In this Instance.

As one 01 the board 0( directors fA the historical
gr~p said, it Isn't that the group hasn't tr ied to do snrne
thing with the tUlldllw to turn it into a museum. Lack 01
fmds and lack cI Mteresl have hurt that errort. she said.

llowe.ver, maybe the letter writer Is correct in sug
gesting that it is time to consider dotng something else
wtth the house and property.

ty buy up their property and U8(" It for
expansloo.

They had planned to send a coople
f1 busloads of oppa'lents to the regents'
meettng , but the Item was taken off the
agenda.

UNOMaster I'lsn IJeIayed ,

The 'rlents cQ1tinued to .ide.P
a decision Q] a master j)1an drafted by
a CQ'l8ultln8" firm. for the exptlft8fop fA
the Omaha Clmp:l'~, '

Re;sldentl .hi the TesIdittlal, area
west d. the ca~ have objected to t:t.,
pIan ~tause It reco.rnn:endll the tmlverDf-

that are befn,g asked to supply pastures
and feed supplies for the dr-outh-str-Icken
cattle In southern California ... Dr, and
Mr-s, P3uI Cram arrived Monday from
'>an Fr anctsr c and wlll be associated
with Dr. 110)' \1a1soo ..• Dr, JOM D.
THee, supe r intendert Of scboo ls , Aber
deen, S. D., was named presidmtofWSTC
b;. the State 'cermet Board In Lin<,oln
Sarur-dav. He will assume his duties at
Wayne Aug. I ... Five men left today
for military induction at Ft, Omaha. They
were Jflchard -BOy-ce, 'Waldron Bull, Clif~

ford Pinkelman and Edward D. Hart.
W<lyne, and Eldoo Kluender, Wlnsl:de.

i< *
10 YeanAgo

July 27, 1961: Two Wayne co-eds
have been awarded Wayne Woman's club
scholarships for the fall term at WSTC.
The recipient!> are Judy Philleo. daughter
rA Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Phflleo', and
lulie Lamp, daughter or Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Lamp ••• The II. E. Fisher home
and the Presbyterian Church, Wayne.
were struck by lightnlng early Wedne6day
morning .. ,Some 500 people turned out
at the Wa.rne Mtrnlclpal Airport Sunday to
watch the air show sponsoMd by the
Wa)-Tle Ja)"Cee5 and Chamber of Com
merce ... A new Lions Club has been
formed In WacTle under direction of a
delegation from the Sorlolk club. CllfI'ord
Dahl was elected president. , . Four stu
dents from thIs area at the u,tverslty ~
~ebraska have been announce<! ad holders
of high scholastic records for the past
semester. Ranking high were ADen O;te
and Fred Rickers. Wayne; Lawrence
Ll1ehr, F.mersm, and Julianne Kay, Pen
der.

.. *
15 Yean Ala

July 26,1956: EldridgeFoster,sooot'
Rev. and !Iofrs. Leon A. Foster, Wayne,
was awarded an honors-at-entrance eertiti.
cate by NebraslQ: Wesleyan Vniversftythls
week ... Wayne's ~atlonal Guard battery
wi1J go to Camp Ripley, Minn. Aug. 11-26
for Its annual summer encampment,Com
mander Kenneth \',-'horlow announced thla

. week. Abottt 40 local unU members wlU
attend ••• AI Bahe, became sole Owner
of Melodee Lanes, Wayne bowling aJleys,'
Thursday after purchasing the fitterest: d
his partner, Glenn M. Petersen ••• Jom
'Kay Jr., Wayne, escaped In.)Jry early
Wednesday evening when the tank "Bg«rl
he was drlvln&.overturned ~V.tn miles
southeast or Wayne. Ctttslderable damaee
was done to the truck ••• PIan! are near
Ing comp1etioo this weekfor Wakefield's
dlamoo4 jlbl1ee celebration pJailnecl Auo.
5-7. DetaOa d the program "ere an
nomced this week.

Way ~ItBack
When i

We have hesitated commenting 00 tbe vac-ant bJlld~

which stands m the east edge of Wa~l1e, hoping that the
Wa.mf Count)' Historical Soctetv could tum it Into a
museum which the whole area could be proud of.

However, tt has been sItting there for over two years
and llttle has been dooe to renovate it. As it now stands ,
ft Is an eyesore to motorists enterlnR the dh from that
direction.

The sttuatloo apparentlv bathers ethers in the ar-ea,"
A letter to the edttor e lsewhore 00 this P3i{eraises some
interesting questions coocemfno,: the 1::ulldfng and the wis-

Time to Reconsider?

picture editorial]

30 Yean Aga
July 24, 1941: Rev, Guy DUTIIl!ng 1'0'111 .

preach hIs farewell sermce Sunday eve
n~ after serving the Wakefield <.'hrls
Han Church- for over II years. The past
(our years he has dIvided his time with
the Church (J( Christ, Wayne. Ile has
accepted another pastora l charge at
Broken Bow ••• The former Francis
Building, Carroll, partially wrecked by
a w1nd starm a lew weeks._.agn is teIng
dismantled .•• st. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Winside, observed ito 5-ot:h annl
versa·ry Sunday. Rev, F:. A. Klaus, Alum
mer, Wis., former pastor Of the church.
was anniversary speaker. , . John Suber,
SOl 0( Mr. and \frs. F. A. Suber, broke
both bones in his right arm Sunday morn
ing when he fellfromahorse ..• Warne's
new rural fire truck will arrlve wednes
day. The ~ruck wlIl be on display Thurs
day at ~ortheast \'ebraska's Flremens

~Calventton,' Winside •• , Threshing of
small grain started Saturdav In the Car-
roll viclnlty. Tom Rowers had the first
rig In operation.

i< *
15 Yean Aga

July 25, 1946: Rev. George Bast!
Anders~, lI;orfolk radio preacher, de
livered a message to a I;;n~(> gatherir!R
at CQ1cord bandstand open air services,
Sunday evening .. , Carroll Big Sb: ha.se
ball team' won from Wakefield here Sun
day by 3-2, .Junlor ieague team woo at
Meadow Grove by R-O .•. !lfr, and Mrs.
Larry Holder and family, Wakefield,
moved this week 10 Pocahontas, Iowa,
where Mr. Holder wflJ manage the hotel
there which he recently ~rchased. Mr,
Holder has been In the meat department
~ the Fair Store, •• ~s. rh'rts I.lIedeT!i,
who has had a beauty shop In Wayne for
nme years, sold the oosiness Tuesday to
!lfrs. Beulah .Jones who will taf'.e pos
session !\fonday: .. Wa.j/ne's secai'tl an
nual aviattQ1 fleld day, scheduled for next
Tuesday, at the municipal" airport east
of town. promIses to be ootlrtanding In
entertainment and exhfbfts. Val Peterson,
Elgin, Re~bllcan nominee for governor
and F. V, Packard, head ol state aviation
eommlssIQ1, are to gIve brief talk8.

i< *
2OYea.. AlIO

July 26, 1951: John Carhartestabilsh- ....
ed a new record at the Wayne COWttry
Club Thursday with a thrt'e'1lDder-opar 33
over the nlne-ho1e roote ••• Wayne's Elk
hom Valley basebaU team potmded oot
18 hits Thursday nigh( to overwhelm
Laurel 21-2. U!(ty AI Dickens pitched.
tfvHIft ball (or wa)ne ••• Wayne CWlIty
is me of OWly C'WDtles In Nebraska

LIfe had .hOlm 56 per cent d the pareots
contacted ap,r0'Yed r1 the proposal. .

Pr.s_ Jil<epb Soshnlk-<1l the Lm
coin ampule' .all' that wa.,'t eaqh.
~'& "tails CQls~ly lIhort et

l'nletmS::::~,~l=r:a,.te':st
rlghtll durhlg certain hems in Jlv1ng units
w1d<ll' bI<I ....., to a40st the policy.
Stud8rts under 20 .,,()lld have to have
:s:erentat, permlum to Uve" In a cSorm1.
tory' or other unft 'l'lfrfclJ ad6ptedthe vIsf-

quested youths from the area Is respce
sfbte for the mtx-up, More youths had
been sought by the company, aCC'OTd~

to the !IOorlolkoffice, than had been neces
sary.

True, there's little that call be dQrle
about the situation. and the young people
who had been plarmlng Q1 working in the
corn fields will have to look elsewhere
if they want to earn some moneythb sum
mer. It docs seem, however, that some
bOOy owes the youths an apology.-SLH.

sampling of the air help emphasize to
the average ctttzen that even Nebraska
[5 being threatened with pollutlqn. Maybe
the experts are right when they sa)' ~_

. ore years before
everybody In this nation Is vitally affected
by pollution of the water, air and land.

What point Is being made'! Just that
everybody -e-even residents In and around
Wayne-have an Important role to play
in stopping pollution. yOu can do that by
taking part In the per-Iodic drive s to col
lect glass and newspapers. by be lng con
servative In your use of water, by not
\:ljrning leaves and trash, by purchasfng
groceries in large Quantities .<;0 as to cut
down on the number of cartons and par-k
ages, and In thousands of ether ways.

-tI1othel WOlds, 500 can l.elll&tOp.x,lluHtli.
dally. - NLH.

Today"s activities Inc lude everythinR'
from a chtldren's parade to a water fight
to a girls' softball tournament.

A lot or people have prt In a 1CJl: Of
work and sweat In ceder to make the cale
bratioo a successful one. A lim Of those
people working to make it possfble ,,"ould
certain ly be a loog cee . We hope their
work turns on to be well worth It.-NLH.

Fashion is a -i~r~ -0(-- ~iktess so in
tolerable that we have to aher it every
slx months. - Wilde.

The Wayne CNebr.) Hera1d., 'I)wrsday. July 22.1971

"Our liberty depend$ on the freedom of the prflS, and that con'!ot be limited
• without beint lost: - noma. Jefftrsqn, Letter, 1786

Somewhere aromd 150 Wayne area
yooths are probably pretty disappointed
over the mtx-ep which has resulted b1
their losing out on com,detasselfng jobs
this summer.

As far as we can determine. the Nor
folk Employment Service, which had lined
up the youths for the detasseling wor-k, is
not to blame for that mix-up. Neither Is
the local man who was to act as super
visor during the work. It seems that the
seed company which had originally re-

Turning to a haRJIer subject, we hope
ever-ybody in the area can turn out for
some of the activities at the Old Settlers
Reunion at Winside today (Thur-sday),

The celebrattcn, one of the first big
summer events .in the area, began Wednes
day night with a variety of actlvitles for
youngsters. Among them: boiled egg eat
Ing ccetest, tug-o-war and junior horse
shoe pitching contest.

If you wish to avoid seeing a fool you
must first break yl'JUr lookb1g-glass.
-Rabelals.

It probably came as a shock to many
Nebraskans that several areas oftlJe state
have polluted air. The state. ft seems, Isn't
as an and healthy as we have been led
to believe for so ong.

Areas as close to Wayne as South
SIoux Clty and Norfolk faUed to meet the
recently adopted clean-air standards dur
ing statewide sampling orthe atmosphere.

lt could safely be predicted that such
places as Omaha and Lincoln would have
polluted air, but who would have hazarded
a guess that Chadron -located In the beau
tiful northwestern end or the state-or
FalrbJry or McCook would have failed
to meet -those. sf.aiic1atiIs'?
~s certainly sur-pr-Ised some

body that shouk! have a good idea on the
quaUty of the state's air-Walter Franke.

- cliIerii'sta1E!alrpOIlUtiitlRiitror.-- 
We hnpe the results of that first

LNCnf.\, - TIce r,'h"'''qlty of Ne-
braska probabL '~,: ~"king for any- plained about What Xeville described as

'thing Ii)\(, ~tOl milli',~ H~ fan when it the "uncommonly restrictive" language
submits it·, I)lJcme! rr,r the EJ72- written into the budget by t,pe Legtsla-
73 fiscal year to '. I. f-xon and the ture.
Legl.slaiure. The regents were told the senators

That's wh<lt tl,(· uoi', ,;t-. 'J~ked for had made it "very difficult, if not im-

/~(~~i~.!:t~~~~~1t~r~Iu~e~~~ ~~~ib;'t:d:f~i~~~v~~e ~~:r~~:~~~:;
to fight to get that much. program-'Qi- 'maKe" oo..gomg jUdgments

Chancellor D. B. Varneracknowl- about priorities as prll:'rams develop,
eges that a lesSal was learned last year. or situations change, Q1 any of the cam--
That request was built on amounts Nt! puses:'
subdivisions said would be needed to do Varner said the tmlversity, as It
the best job possIble. Those figures were gets to work CII the request It will ma~
slashed at tbe directIon of the board of to the 1972 Legislature. will attempt to
regents, but the final total still ran to keep its totals, lower -ktlQwfng Ex(l1 al-
$101 mflUon. ready has pledged to try to maintain the

Exon, who then '1';'1<; 'J randidate (or same tax rates again.
governor, expressed 6{l()("f\ itt the amount.. . The chancellor said, however. there
Mter hIs election, hi! held (irm in his would be requests for additional salary

'~,Btand that sfgntflc.ant cuts stll1 would be increases' and ftmds to improve the quali-
. needed before he would endor&e the ~l" ty (1 some prcgrams~

appropriations. Varner said he still was aiming at
J.. There were many negotiating ses _ making ~U the finest' university .in the

,Stons Involving the governor, hIs staff, Big Eight within this decade. The 1971-
Varner' and legtslatlve 'o!tfCtals, before 72 budget, he said. Q1ly allowed the uni-

~,~tlle $78.1 mUIion finally emerged in, the v§fsity to hold its groond.... __
appropriations btll. ' "We've managed to hold our p:>sttion

,..:;,Put ;X:~::':rt~s~otht~:~~~':; :~n::~U:e ::.s,~~;~~~=~
,other fund SOUrces l( additicoal rhimey We need str<llger financial support from
was n~ed and ease the pressure 00 the state and a better job intemally r:I

·'ft;.f--r; 5rl'~~~:n_t=-:tB~~~~ rnann:~~~=~ back fntemaJ-
. 'Th_e remafncfer Is to be generated from ly was, approved by the regents. who lWo

fuftlrin,., t~.eral funds;, other cash ae- thOr12ed the suspensIon d. admissklns

'~'~~~~r~:::t~~d:~kauthorized ~t~~:ti~~~:r~:t;;~'=::~e~
'·"the expenl!,ftu~es ~ter hearing NU ad· romance languages and literature.

in;JnfstiatlOn ' orttclals exptaln that they ~d1tkmal streamlining is I1Ddercen-
Jl*f. some dciIlts aboot th~ genera-tim or slderatIon, Varner saki.

'.' ~~ ,:the non:.tax" flUIds the budget coo- .,., • ., •
1'''lIl'laIo,. .. ' , CoedVlsll.iSCrappid

. ,. Dr. Hanni 1l. Neville, ~...I)an. At the ..... .-q at _ lIle7"
~""'ceIIoi tor busfnes,s and tfn~nce, ~~the adopted the 1971·72 bJl7get,-the regeut:a

, '.U;-~~~~~~b~~~'e,~mr=:,:s L~:r: .u~o:e::'::"(:~lcythel6'=
""','ji, lite de"'ldpn1<nlof the budget.WI1er~ sflr IM1rlllilts.

. :~~~:,m,r:~~~.~~t;-e:~a::r= 'sUEtge~ ~d=~,~m:
~ue:' fn"'the', form 'of' ·state sUpport, 'etfort~ ,'tci 'cfevelop an acceptable p1aa~

'~~'It. IS nOl:"b&fng asked to count heavily Ql Jom Humtteek, (1 ,"rague, tbe stu4.m
.~""flliltl"1 .rate,_ Whether. tl1e... spokesman, ..Sued .llie 600rd _

~'J'IIU!8".an ...fwlll i"""'uceU,e expeeled errorts woUld be.lMlIe,'
'·'·"·~~r;:··Mrm:t~r~=·"aI50 com. 'ent~=~!::e~e~;;=

> ,""'.',,' ~ _/ :r

Nebraska (Cough, Cough),
Home of Clean Air

Copital News - _

D. B. Varner Still Seeking
To Make NU Best in Big 8

That Time of the Year Again.

An Apology Due?

~b~/
"!";,-,.



Cars, Trucks
Registered

ST. JOHN'S LUI'HERAN
CHURCH

O>onaJd E. Meyer. pastor)
Thursday, July22: BIble class,

Mrs. 'Joe Mattes, 2 'p.m.
saturday, July 24: Communion

annooncements, 7--9 p.m,
Sunday, July25: Sunday school,

8:45 e.m.: worship, Holy Com
munion, 10.

Tuesday, July 27: Board of
Elders, B p.m.

Wednesday, July 28: Hoard
cL Fducatlon, B o.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
CHURCH

(Fred Janaam , pastor)
Thursday, July 22: Mar y

Martha picnic, 2:30 p.m.: Busi
ness meeting, 8.

Sunday, July25: Sunday school,
10 a.m.: worship, tl;communion
service, welcome new members,
8 p.m.

-FIRST CHH1S~URCJ1
(John Epperson, pastor)

Friday, July 23: Young people
go miniature golfing.

Sunday, July25: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:30; eve
ning wor-sh-ip,--f.eatuI'IDg-etfmp-and
vacation Rlble School, 8 p.m,

Wednesday, July 28: Pr-ayer
!!no. Share zrouos, 8 n.m, (Wake
field - Epper aons: Wayne - How
ard Boec kenhauer s ; Pender-Of
fers).

PRF},fJYTF:IHA"-: C!!f7{CII
(Jame s Marlett, pastor)

Sunday 25: Worship and
communion, a.m.

1971
Dennis S. urbanos or Elizabeth

A. Thdersby, Wayne, Chev
David b. Junek, Randolph, Ford
Byron or Patricia Janke, Carroll,

Mercury
Jason Preston, Wayne, Buick

Harold or Muriel Ingalls, Wayne,
Old,

John J. Sr. or Fltylils J. callop,
Winside, Ford Pkup

Stanley orDonna Mallette,
Wayne, Olds

Delmar W. Carlson, Wayne, Ka
wasaki

Thomas or Den Bauer, Randolph,
Ford

Gooch Milling Co., Wayne, Ford
Mary Pa t r t c l a Kelly, Wayne,

Chev
John H. Rees , Carroll, Honda
James P. or Marloo D, Evans,

Wayne, Chev
John N. F.:lnung, Wayne, Ford

1970
Ber-nard or Margaret Kinney,

Wakefield, Internat'J Pkup
George Richard or Marian C.

Manley, Wayne, Yolks
1968

Raymond J. or Verdelle Reeg,
Wayne, Ford

Norman M. or Robert N. Ander
sen, Hoskins, Ford

Koplin Auto Supply, wavne, Inter
nat'l

1967
James P, or Marlon D. Evans,

wame, Chev
1965

Donald E. Langston, Wayne,
Rambler

Kathy A. Fletcher, wayne, Pont
sandra Ropte, Wins Ide, Chevrolet
Carol Jacob, Wayne, Chevrolet

1964
Elroy Brogren, Hoskins. Mere
wnlard A. or Delma Brummets,

Hoskins. Ford
Carl or Carolyn Paustian, Car

roll,Olds
Jerome R. Mittelstaedt, Hoskins,

Ford
1963

Robert D. or Myrtle M. Follette,
Hoskins. Olds ""'-

1962
Jon. Joy or Lowell Rethwtsch,

Wayne, Buick
19"61

Walter L. or Susan J. Jensen,
Wayne, Ford Pkup

Vema rieee, Wayne, Ford
1957

David L, or Charles J. Kudrn~

Wayne, Chev
1956

Henry or Glenda Overtn, Wayne,
ehe.

SALEM IXTllF.HAJ" cntmr'u
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday, .July 22: L. C. w.

Iamlly night, 8 o.m.
Sunday, July 25: Worship, 8::10

a.m.: church school, 9:35, wor
ship, II,

-The Hobert Harling family, L
Somer-ville, x. J., spent last week
In the David Borg home, Bur-ton
Borg, Sioux City, visited ther-e
Saturday. Supper guests Wednes-
day were the Robert E. Ander
sons.

Mr. and Mr s . ~ob Powells,
Duluth, Mlnn.; were overnight
guests Fr-ldav l.n the Elvis m,
son home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Soder
berg, Larry and Bryon spent
Tuesday to Friday in the Harold
Tell home, Lindenhurst, m.

~~29'

~~ 27c

DISCOUNT BREADS

Highly Absorbent

NORTHERN
TOWELS

TwnPly 28::::~::.; C
Tho lewel
Fe M"ny U..,.

JumboRoll

Save At Safeway On

TIDE
DETERGENT

2S·Ofl"L"b.1 *101I. Indud.,d In
rh" P"c~.m..'."....".
King-Size
Package

RaisinBread~~,';~~

WhiteBread :'-:',':.

BathroomTissue:::::,:::, ':~' 39'
FacialTissues ~':;::~" 4..::';',88'
Gala Napkins:.::::,0'; ':,':1: 33'

laundry Detergent ::;:: .;~',58'

Liquid Bleach~:~,~:, "= 39'
FabricSoftener :::',~~:, ::;', 79'

38c

29c

"".." 6'
.",,, 29'

',:,66'

DISCOUNT PRICES

Kool-Aid :~::::.:.~:::::' ..
CakeMixes::sz:«:
Shortening ::\:~:.

--Social Calendar
Thursday, .IuIy 22:

St. John's Hfble Study Class,
Mra, Joe Matte s, 2 p.m.

Covenant Mary Marthagroup
ptcntc, church. 2:30 p.m.:

commfttee members w1Ubehost
esses.

-,<';cOtlt5 Entcrtaln-
Boy Scouts ~ Troop t72 en

te rtabioo Cub Scouts Pack 172
at a swimming party, Saturday
evening at the Waketteld swim
ming pool. Adult SPOOSOTSwere
Scoctmastsr Paul Byers IlI1d As
sistant Scoutmaster Harry Mills.

~
lucerne large or SmallCurd Breakfast Gems, Large Skylark, Western Farms

COTTAGE CHEESE GRADE 'AI EGGS WHITE BREAD
0'0". ,,,.,, ll"':'l. 5& :;::\:;;, 31 ~;'~:~~J,:;:::;: 21
0 ..",," ... ,..... C .."..o~".o, C o,.~.",,,",· C'
O,,",ounP p",~ D,,",o,,nl PrIced , 20-oz.

32-oz. Carton Dozen ~ loaf

lb. lao
a ~

Van Camp's Pork& Beans~ 15' Salad Oil 'z-; ....' t·:',79'
BarbecueSauce :',:':"," ~;:, 39' Saltine Crackers ~;:::, ~,25'
CharcoalBriquets::: ",:69' TomatoSoup 7;.'".• ,..,,, "; 10'

4,,~ 58'
,;;" 23'

',,, 11'

-Dey Camp Set
Covenant Women's Day at

attend the Junior High Camp at
Camp Cedars, rtordvtlle, for cee
week, Taking part are Scott Mills.
Brad Gray, Brad Miner. Ruth
Bressler, Terry Borg, Pat Cole
man, Dennis Byers, Nancl Carl
sen and Terry and Jerry Jensen.

Ren r;arson Is attending as a
cOWlsellor.

-e

Libby',

FRUIT

"",'K, P •

VGrade IAI Turkeys'"'":''''''''''''''' 49c
0,0'''",00' ,'''' 53c

~ ~,~ I~, ",mn:" (AckC,tl' lb S"fo; .. ,,~ f,n~" 6~,,1"~ P.g

Cooked Chicken ::::~:~'MOO" ,,89c Luncheon Meats ~~~~~:!:;.. .u: 59c

Drumsticks or Thighs:::~::::," ,,69 c Pork Loin Roasts;~:;;';:'M:;;:''''''''"lli 75c

Halibut Steaks ~~':~:;:E;:":~ ,,98 c Canned Hams ~::~~;E:~::~:::::o 3,~. $298

Breaded Shrimp ~::;:.~',~:;:" <0., 89 c G d B f ".,",,"""""' 5" $299
lo><mTo~M",. Po<'ogo roun ee ~~~:;0.:nL::':fa.,.1 Roll

Haddock Fillets :;;:;;::~~~:;~.:~> ,,79c Braunschweiger 59c
CASH NIGHT DRAWING in our store Thursd.-v .t 8 p,m, for 5150.00.

at Peru Mil be gueHt speaker at
the family night Friday at salem
Lutheran Church. The meeting
to begIn at 8 p.m., Is being host
ed by Salem Luther-an Church
Women,

The entire coogregatfon is in
vited to attend.

-At Carnp-.
Ten girls and boys {rom the

Covenant Church left Monday to

~~.,1III ~n.i1rol'~~
Highway Brand Harvest Blossom FinestQualityCandi-Cane

PORK & ENRICHED GRANULATED
SODA POP COCKTAil BEANS fLOUR SUGAR

~::~;:,~.".o 120"" ~;o~~~~~HOUSI'24c ~~:.:~~..t: lac lie ::;:.!",:~» .. -'IIIolPopF o Mo.fo A oh'.o0 lo,," P,,,,ho,o, "

0., ,", ' •• o.,u, o ....""" 10 Pound 10 Pound ",""
Quart Bollie No.303 Can No.300 Con Bag Bag '" , "

Assorted Flavors of

CRAGMONT

11 Pound
Bog

Redor Mint

CLOSE-UP
TOOTHPASTE

lf~~:::~o .lle
6.2-oz.Tube

Right Guard t:~.-:"....".J ';: 99'
S-GrainAspirin i::\:.., :-: 29'
Off Insect Repellent ...::,~ 98'

CannedPop :,,~~",~::~... 6"~. 65' Puddings :::',.~~,: ...
StyrofoamCups ~::.:, :'1 49' Marshmallows::::,
Paper Plates ~::::,~.:'" '~:'I: 59' Gelatin Dessert ~,..:."

710
fI fI ~......I ............~~_

Sunkist Lemons'''<o''',,'''';'''~ Yellow Onions ::.:~:••
Plump ....nd FIIUof Julu Poscal Celery ::t:-

Valencia Oranges ;::;::,:';;~.:::;"~, Nectarines~;:;-,~::..
RedRadishes~"~.

Fresh Apricots ~;?:.;i,;ri:.d~t,.::~,:r;,,;,,~, RedTomatoes~~,~:"

I Calavo Avocado t<.::"'
Santa Rosa P ums ~~~;:,:":::';:;:~~.;.. SeedlessRaisins:"~'::.

-set Family Nlght
Pa8tor FredWolf, mJsslonary

Mn. Robert Mln.r Jr.
Phorfe 2I7~3:-:-::-l.

Forty-tw'Q. members rA {<um
Joln-Ua group from the First
Christian Church went on a
thre&-hOllr boat excursion FrI
day evening 'on the MJssouri Riv
er. GrOlJPmembers brought sack
lunches. Devotloos and group
l!Im,glrw were held.
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!>'lon' 4-H. I'a:.:r' fo

----Guys and Dolls 4-11-
Guys and Dolls 4-H Club of Al

len met at the park .Julj- to. The
picnic, to be held July til at Pon
ca, was dtscus sed and the gr-oup
made plans tor other 4--1! acttvt
ttes and the posslbll!t, ri !\('Iling
Christmas cards.

Demonstrations I<: r ve n were
"Fat H4iht-l.ook Flj;:N," by tar I
rosarovc : "How To Knit," b\
Ka t h y \fakom: "I e e d r o r
Lambs," by Flame wennckarnp:
'Itow To 1""e i OIJr Slmpllclty
Pattern;" bv Susl(' 'falcom; "How
to Wash a ['4{," b, Il r e n d a
wenneka m p: "!low To Load Your
Camera" and "f!0\-', to r-rnls/l the
Hottom or Your nlouse," 11) .lo
Anne f?Oh('rl~; ....tanner .. tor
Everyda.\ I.hlllg" and "Se lect ing
Your Exhlhit for (,ardPl1lng," hy
rolleen Cbapman ; ·""'<1fet;., .. U~

<';herl Kjo r : "Shor-t 111stQr; of

She<'p," b~ Hh(~da Wermr-ka mp:
"How to Fut a T'1l1OWC81l{, on a

bus)' practicing ror the F>0IlR con
test.

Next mecnne will be at the
home or Reeky G[assmeyer.

Rec~' ctassrrever. news re
porter.

(j

o

BUILDERS

Visit our fabrication facilitIes for proof and Information
on how much you can save with our pre-built
HYDR()..:AIR roof trusses.

Exclusive long"tooth HYDRQ-NAIL~connector plates
provide holding power - are stronger than
the lumbet ltsell.

Computer-produced truss designs and engIneering
assure quality trusses fast estImating accurate
load ratIngs.

Save up to 30% over
conventtonal framing
with our HYDRO-AlA
pre-built wood trusses
Thoy arrJ.v:o..QD...YQU!
construction schedule 
put you under roof in 8 hurry
without costly Jobslt.o delays.

o

t~}"grlflMf!IfAKii:'i{ .,
tlVJ:)J:IQ-AIRrgoftrusses

'/~~.i,y:~.;j:r;!~~·;;..,~.~.o/1Nt-h,~)l'!1;~,c'."'<·"-.•,,,;' ." ," .. •

"'W""""""" "'"cufirilltenllfcosts and
.;,site eteption time with our .. ,

o

-c-BuayBeef> 4-H-
BuS)' Bees +-11 Club met with

Kathy Relnhardt June 23, Eleven
members were present, The
grOJp discussed the r'cnca Oa)
Camp and the bake !lale.

Beck)' Glassmeyer, news re
porter.

4-H Club News

<(1\1 ~..,.Ji:", ...rt<'Ull:uul ..,.,<tmI •. l>r.
Fvttl't!tt F:. Pt-ter.at. U~.(tO~ ... portu.e..
(a._ro. r-..<I ..... , lI....,aotlol"'odurer.&I'd
f......se... turloe) .. r ...... r •. I"l'>IIr,-.....,.~

.u.oro, ,*cloero, comrnmll,- Ir""", ... n_

.... d rarm ."",,110-0, ..xpont... «<no.
mlrt •• t.nlcen,nllraodnl.ond [lIIho-tu,v,.-
pun ..ro -hove ..uti 1 10 rom ....... [WI

lho- prODO""" ch_ lltmarlcool>wld100
....,1 10Han; lnl<:v sdmll1lolralor. "".10_
IIt.JII..por1q .... rvl 1f,1'''......h!twtQl.
D.C.maO.

-Rusy Bees 4-11-
The Busy Bees 4-11 Club met

at the homo or flick) and Honnle
Ltreman. Ther-e were 13 mem
bers pre sent.

A swimming party and a hake
sate was enjoyed. The club Is

-

.. WITH OUR FACTORY
BUllT WALL PANELS AND
ROOF TRUSSES FOR FARM
BUllDiNGSl

SEE CARHART'S

FOR ALL

YOUR FARM BUILDING

SUPPLIES

AND FENCING NEEDS

FARMERS

, Ideal for form, domestic or commercial b,,!ild
ings. Roof trusses are built to your exact
specifications.

You'll bo Uling your ne-w
farm bulld'ng loOner i' our
h,tory built roo' 'rune, .nd
w,1I p.nel, /Ire Uled. F.rm
bulldln'ill "'iI0 up" f.lfe,. .Ith
cemponenh_ Squ.re comera,

.mocth coilin'il' and w.U"
plul .uper I'rongln Ihould be
in your ferm buildln'il. If you
Ife pl.n-n..,; to build, ... u,

for de.,lh

~~3g~~el0

-11<:v. IndlvkhlAl·~ ..U",...d!he
June llar0 In<! I'lIs flt;m-t .Ill be (....eel
lar n rtaU••111> U. <~r"'" .,
-U>e. 197'%. Tho- ..me.1ll t._dtl>t
flN'!~r-~ tll4lfltklr1H~f..1"O'W ~p:lr\,

ourt""Doot.1.CNebra.kJlls"<Iudood-tn
:U:a-.11..ah\clL_m~-lndlTtlul;l....port •• l

'>pr<1.I.1 March II'lIl Sf:lhm1»r ....pan,.m
"Ufbelu_rDr!heIOlop~.:h...
~""'. Jun .. .. . ...Iart.... o".,. .. mt.r-MaJ< tar_
r"",q.Irld~'loqrnbl!r1lunt1r:wl1"'"

~••m '- <Ombt>tol, .. II~ OM .-.pJr1 t.-
•....., .,,,,,.Il, .. .-. n.. ~U0410 lh."
.......:l ,10 lb. &I'd e>vo-r"....~l r-ra.oP!' .Ill
be comblntod tnlo '·180 ibI. anlIlln!r" t...
.1l .... p<>rt •• o-fro-rl l... _O""..ft1brr.

-.I'ftle Thlrty-fwr SlUe ...ttl be 1.
.Vl"d IndhldulktCt 1<01. nr !he July,11f

N>P lI.. pot"! ('boofl. dllryl .. lIh ... tnwt..
r<Jl" llw ...........Ire I~ I.. t. <OtttbVwd .....
I \ leul•• '""',,·tt.... luI,. 19':7. (Sebr ..

"WE'LL LOAD THEM WITH OUR fORK LIfT"

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF:

• Red Brand Hog Pallels • Red Brand Cattle Panels
• Red Brand Combination Panels • Welded Wire Feed lord Fence

• (reosoted Posts and Poles • Farmaster Guaranteed Panel Gates

". Farmaster Guaranteed Tubular Steel Gates • Barbed Wire
• Farmaster Guaranteed Wire Gates • Hog Wire • Steel Posts

We Are the Franchised ClIckler Steel

Span Building Dealer for This Area.

USDA May Change Estimating Programs
The [tilted States Department 'Q _111 br klcludeil -. the 34 r..,.l~q In-

~ Agrku hura stettettcal Report- dlvldu.l r.pon•.)
!JIg Service (SRS) has announced c"",rt; ~"t..I/f:'"':":;;; ::~'~-.-l~l ~
some proposed changes In Its 1I'dl... cntlnued. bJI utl_. ~ tho ......

::~OC;;~~~~~d~ltry estt- ~;:~~7.5~~~::4:::
Althoogh no major repcrts wll! ,,*u 1:1 tM fITst rI ....uy yur.Ouarto-rly

~-d, sorre are ~fng com- ='::.:~r~:'~~:::~-:'-;"I=
blned and others will be tssued CI> feed Worrnatm .. til br- d,'-d. AU
less frequently, User-s d the '''-'P' em 1'0 IrtO.tfM ~""I hrl. I.

reports have been a8ked to help bt ~:~I!!d i:"Pr=I~loR~;r;y"''':;
SRS determine which cuts are la"..;l L"I J.,uary, AprIl. July and O<-tol:er.

good and which detrimental by :="W;::--n::~ ~~-;:'r:::": ;::,:;
commenting on the proposed !he pIUX!. ~ mlilo pr-atu.,1Id. The Jur,...-:\

changes between now and Aug, 1. ~mbtr '_1 -.d ldr>d, rI fot'lRtI' rlld.
va_ 01 hly red mID<._• .,., per._.....
r.1b1~,looaeormOJJ*l""yr.portl.-j1l
llI'dl.r ll"~.1l>fqu&rlllt,<1rn.. rllld
mln.ro- mt.r~rr<>mbl-rt>CI1lhly

ltl Q~Tly. ~.r.l min. .,., ......m ~
""':-tl"', d11PQI1t1an .-.d \"lrl1lllt rtpon. Irt
t"br-d~_o.-,,_l'lf'd,·blir"'lh

00 ..... mlImIf.ctuJ-Iqrpnd..<1 .... port ••

tI r.latl!!d repon., caltun tll'ldll .....
l:;(orllWloo n"" IsA>l!'d .1Ul (rop Report.
_lorJ>fIlIoPr~Ia>II.. pot1 • ..-lJI"'"
tomhlrw<l .II~ r ....... <,",II"'" ~orm.lliDn

""'" luued tn!he Rq.. _ L1v..I..... ~R....
p<lI't.w1(~dCJIlOf'_'''''''I._

II'IQ1I~h, .\cI'li lhr ...~ 1lf><tmbP .....
pan diM J>f<nhl~ rrop 1I1!"1'O'1.

..........1 (or ... rlnr~ .." p[.,J(r~ ~"<~1I1r

tnlftlll<Jn'tl'O'1.wlllt.dlot"'I~ _
lrul<a .m n<JI t. IIn<"q[ lh ""
.... ,vIrwO'-<..mbP.~I""'.I I 'ur ... v.
~,..."

""rordq 1.. lhl ......Uy nr".!>rub·l..,_

Phone 375·3644

by~ Hlrold lngaU,

THIS IS A FARM PROGRAMn?

County
Agent's

Column

20 "Commandments"
Farm Safeu Review_ .\allonal

satet) Council puhlkalinf1, has

~•..

~f1 P;:";'p';~
.....~~'!': (r,mmilnd-

'-... ", "Tl (. n I ~ ()f

~
--t ,,,<"to< 'aie-

1\ if
f'-Jllr,
('('r1:<i!lh

save lives. Here- an' the ~ IJ rrJm·
mandments:

.j If ()!' Slf..\[.T dimisi tho,
speed when apprQachinv ditches

·and turnIng corners, thereb,
smiting prOSpect5 ~ thee ~up

JXlTting th) tractor's weight with
thine neck.

'Tfl(j[" SIP.!.T proceed slow·
Iv IX1 rough or slipper} ~rr:JJnd

or roadwa:,s. fQr otherwise thy

Wayne, Neb,.

Vacationer's Special
Before starting on your vacation,

stop in at the Farmers Co-op of
Way..eand take advantage of our July Summer Sale!

Get 1~ GAllONS' of GASOLINE Absolartely-FREE
with the purchase of Two Passenger Tires -

(

<; Good Morning Feeders &Hi MODI

35 GALlOHSFREE
with the purchase of a Setof Four.

"HAVE A SAFE AND HAPPY VACATION".

OFFER EXPIRES JULY '11, 1971 I
I I

s"Q,.uF;~:i;'C~p
Hleo.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald.

Thur-sday, July 22,1971

By ."N CWI....

WANTE."TI; CowbelIes-not the with sml1fng Cowbelles. I want to
C'llnking kind, OOt the family stop traffic, jam up the heart of
raising kind. (lJ yes. their boce- New "York City as ffOrsalWeU's
wearing husbands, too. Martians had arrived. I want to

PlJHPOSE: Beef promceton. see a half mllHm Eastern eocets
Not at Valentine, Yankton or ttcatea drawn to three or tour
Spencer, but io 'cew York City chuck wagons-all PJshfng and

! 3111;:~~I:' that most agree the arr~t' tocall ettenuce to Mayor
best way to promote cornfed Lindsay and Senator .tavtts, ad
beef and quality calves is to send vacates of un llmhed beef Imports,
two cents to ChleaKo to subsidize that there Is a dtrrerence. And
the aqmtntstrattcn costs and call attentton tcthatr ccnsttruams
(llmlted) "Eat Reef" signs of that Import bet>f 15 cnly slightly
the Reef Comctl, but I still better than aged shoe leather and
can't get tt through my thick that the politicians don't them-
skul! that promotion must bedone selves eat ft.
nOf (}f1ly at the consumer level rr there is no dffterence in beef
but:at the front door. we ml,ght as well resign ccrsetves

I can't see an)' posribie meat to soybean derivatives. Rut l be-
promotloo with that beautiful pork rtove the dffference does exist.
chop illustration placed along And the promotional potential
even 'h~hway In the Cornbelt. exists. You are all Important,
But if in 'cew York or Detroit, as well as your quality cattle
it would count. which have been selected sjnce

\1y stand Is that all the In- Sltttng Bull.
d i v i d u a Is , their cattle, their So, Cowbel1es, get YQ.lrtravel
bloodlines and the feed are 1m- ing kit ready. Proposed date;
port ant. Set(. 14-16. We'll plan al Ieavlng

'Tat Colorado Reef" or "Eat from North Platte and Sioux City
\f'braska Peer" Is too unspectrtc by charter planes.
and about as saleable as "Buy a Also, I wish we cwld get a
t ansas rar," truckload of show)' horses for a

I wi)J budget $10,000 for this small parade, and rd love to have
Eastern beef promotion. I will a bobtail truck of feeder pigs to
ra' haff of the Cowbelles' flight give away.
charges and hal( or her hotel We could set New York's com
rooms tor three days. I hope the p1acency back to the speakeasy
husbands gO along at their ownex- days'
renee, bet although m~ budget OJ yes, we have already ar
i~ limited, I Imagine one shot ranged for a premium beef price
fif (lItt\, ')ark or Old Grand Dad with three Eastern chains. A
would be possible, premium' :"\otthecommodtty

I wan! two-three plane loads. price.
I want to invade Times Square OJr g I m m Ie k: YOJr quality

i(@umOU1:1 BlinD ~Ii;:~~~~ ~~ef~~:~~,r;:~
e _l~ JU"l'>J!I~" ducer's and feeder's names,plus
C;;~~~ pictures and each carcass will
::l;m Ia:l-I'~ be-so-·branded when g-raded,
!lUlI_l~..._.' ~:-:Th. The premium will be $2 a hun-

~
~r dred-half to the (eeder, half (or

({ East coast and national adver-
U' :-.' t1slng.r-'" r . s~~eta~~ct:n:~.CU~':;;

" ~'\_ ',~; ., write tor ,.",rvat"',,, to Eddie
." ~ Collins, Red Oak, Iowa, 51566.

PRimer rrJljRSElJ- WORKMID
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TEN COMMANDMENTS FOR SAFETY
(1) Keep guards in place on power shafts, belts and

chains to prevent being caught by them.
(2) Block machinery and turn of the power before ad

justing or unclogging it.
(3) Keep children away from machinery.
(4) Avoid wearing loose fitting or torn clothing around

moving. machinery.
(5) Keep farm burf dinqs in top repair.
(6) Avoid operating the tractor on dangerous banks,

inclines or near treacherous ditches.
(7) Avoid trying to push a running belt from a pulley

with your foot.
(8) Maintain safe, adequate electrical wiring.
(9) Avoid climbing over or around a running combine.

(10) Avaid getting in front of a machine while it is in
gear.

\

GAMBLE'S the Friendly Store
FREDRICKSON OIL CO.

WAYNE FARM EQUIPMENT
WAYNE BOOKSTORE

STATE NATIONAL BANK &TRUST CO.
WACKER'S I-H

FIRST NAnONAL BANK
L1L' DUFFER

LES' STEAK HOUSE
SAFEWAY STORE

WITTIG'S SUPER-VAtU
SWANSON TV & APPLIANCE

LYMAN'S PHOTOGRAPHY
CORYELL DERBY SERVICE

ARNIE'S (Your Home-Owned Super Market)

MELODEE LANES
COAST-TO-COAST
M& S OIL CO.

McNATT'S HARDWARE

SWAN-"'cLEAN CLOTHING
McDONALD'S

MERCHANT OIL CO.
SWAN'S APPAREL FOR LADIES

THE WAYNE HERALD

SHRADER - ALLEN HATCHERY

CARHART LUMBER
FARMERS CO-OP OF WAYNE

DICK'S TAVERN
DAHL RETIREMENT CENTER
STATE NATIONAL FARM

MANAGEMENT CO.
WAYNE CO. PUB. POWER DIST.

RED CARR IMPLEMENT
BARNER'S TV & APPLlANrr
DEAN PIERSON INS. AGENCY

WAYNE FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN
WAYNE SKELGAS SERVICE

H& B A.UTO CLINIC
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r01lnl~ ("oort rI \I'.j'M CCOJnly, .... br ..k:I.
EotKltalClalrH.~..,Dore..~.
!'lIt. rI ~hra.k.I, 10 In cm~rMd

~all~ I. t.... by rl"" th.atill M. My.n
hU m.od I f;II!lUm allea-\rlr thai utdd...
,uo.ecl dlod FoloIltllte m!.hl 22nd d.y <i
.......It. 195~, I .nkl.., at Wlyn. (<lJniy,
".br...... , ..Ioed <I Lol:. 2~. a..., 30 at
1Iiork ~. Col\ej-e 11111 2nd .\ddl!kI1 to the e Ily

atll"rne. WI)1'\I Coo:.,'y, ro;ebrukl." .Nrh
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..tate..-.l ... """'.idldm....hlrdlnt....... 1n
l.ldl""DPf'rtY.l""lylrlrlorthtdmrmlnltm
<llhet,t ...... at.d~h.lh.l~dl'""Ime._.
<hehel.. ,detr..... rlk"'.hlporolr~af

dr"'~l af r •• l ~n,. af lhe d"uwd .
.. h!<h P<'lItion .. Ill lie for lleo.rl7wlnthls
rwn '" th' 9t~ d.) at. "'uiull, 1971 at 1
o'd".,.. I' "l

NCiTICE TO CRrnlTORS
CueNCl, 39t12,IlQIkD, Ptie 478.
CWfl!~ coon aI W.yne CW1l1y, f';ebr.oI.,
Elltu. aI Georr. E. Slecer. 00<• ....,.
~ St.I. aI Nebruk.l, 19 .11 c~e.m.d·
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.tIl !,. held 1n..,,11 e<oJrt OIl 'iovem!,.r 2,
1971, 'llI:OO o'rloe~ A.M.

w¥.m.IIlIt"",r-CU'tly~
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' .....H.lll6><l ","",.IF::ODe'not'PrtorIU.
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\'rrtr f O! INA'.WT"T\.F"!F~T

( ••• "'0. JM~

In the (~h (QJn d WI.VO~ f<J.mtj.

\~bT••ka
In tM !>tallerat.l.hr Fflllled 1Iy\(;lu...

lJ.<,u.-d
~It.. d "i~br....... ,o.ll <onr~rnfI<I

...",1,. II .....~~ rl ..n thll .1*110. h..
""m rflrd r",IIn.I •• ttlomen1 h••• In.dot ..
mlnOlIon af h~lr.hlp. kI~el1.on~, ta.,.., r .
ar.:l ~omml..ml. dtflrlbltkln at .~~.

and .pproval 'If nnol 'C<<:Q>11nd dl.rlll".
_hie" "III br for "~ll1"lrlr It 'hlo (QJn on
July :13. 19~1. aI I ·00 o'd",~ P.M

'.' l"..rna lIIhm. (Cll<Ih Judr.

L)-11ne W)-·1Ie conducted games.
July 26 meeting will be at 1:30
n.m. In the William Ho}tgrew
home wfth VIC'kiand Linda Holt
grew. hostesses.

Lorte Jensen, news' reporter.
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PASSBOOK SAVINGS.

3-MONTH CERTIFICATE

~tate __Natio.nal .Bank
. . .a,ncl TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER. F.D.I.C.

PUBLIC NOTICES

5Y2%

Every IOvemm.m officie'
or boud the' h.ndle. pubUc .
mOlMY'. should publish .t.
regul.r int.r"e" en eccount-
1"9 'of h .howl", whe.......

:= ::I~t:~·~ ~=-=
pt'lndpie to d.mocretlc .....m"'..... .

vtrrrrF O/' P1,()/lATF O! \IlL!
',.,nr, (OI>n ai\lI)~r.llI6ll>,""br..,,".
I.tal.d rv.l,.,., II.H ("'ldbe",rJer......,.
n... '>101. d "'br""". 10'." rmr.. mrd
\"'l~. I. ","cob, r1>',.., 1hl1 • pe1l!kln h..

tlr-f'1I (11O'<l I"r 1~pr-oblIUd!I">fo .. lIlal •• 1<!
~,c~",r<l. and rOT1I.,. Ippnlnl"",nl aI lll'Uben
''''i<l'''-'Tl1 e. r~~~lI1or thn.<t. ""irh .. III be

~O~.,,:~u-r,,: tM. ~QJn.., luI> 2R. 19~1 ..

I-YEAR CERTIFICATE

a float for the Old Settlers' Par
ade Julv 22. Brenda voss demce
strated settlI1g the table. and Coo
nil' Cleveland oemoestrated put
ting In a sleeve. Members )Jdged
wall hang-logs and material.

Things Are Looking Up ...

WE ARE NOW PAYING

THE MAXIMUM ON

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

2-YEAR CERTIFICATE

lob)e<1to.U..., ..... u"""ft..,c.. _ ...-e ••
u __•• realrlctlonolOod r Im>.
at eo<..-d. vilible tJo• ..., t ._u...._.<t.-_ s:ald.

Morrlo 1. B"",knlr. TnI_
O"UbL~24.Jol, 1.!.1~.2l\
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The State National Bank· &1rust Co.
HAS SOME

GREAT NEWS!

G..-.n.~, Ino:Ited aocI de, kl aocIto tl'or
rol~'-~~,

PlnalU.~Il~.rI!tte

~. QIanIr C;"'" SWIllat .........
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rJtto.Sbll> P.M...;

PIn aI ",0. ~ kln.'1,,",,-Il~.

aI tho .'1,,"""-111 o..twr (lo;\rAoI *"')rJ
S,ctlon Th,"rlaou (:H~ -ro-na/ltp
-r-.-(7)Sor'lh.~Twoal

Eu:l rI OW Slxltl P.w..,

{....af'
II"n \. I ",. An"""",.
'~.~.flooi<l, br.

NancE Of" 1lllETf:F"S ~AU;

Tho ,,,11o-1zw .s.....rlt:.d Pf""IPI!n~ .Ill be
IQIda tIIbtk mctlal to u.- h!lrtaortbl&5eraI tho rut d<xtr aI the Crurty t~n'-N

InW.ynII.~br-uQ.ml!'lo."d• .rat aI.
1971. It U. I'ooI:Ir ~ 1l:OO 6'r",",~ M.•
e wnnl Dayl.,.., s...... T1me.

"""'_'',If>!oe..,ldlol.s.....rQ>od ... '
n- W B jl GP&illilll iiId ,......,

PIn rI No.2 kI the Nc>nI! ,gil' at,,",
~1II~r~"""'~lats.ctlm
Thin,·!".". CHl, T""~lhlP -r-,
__ a~) >;oro" II..... Two CI) EuI

at""'S~P.lt..

Pan aI ,"0. 1 kI UW rw:."" 11111l' alit.
'Oort_IIQ\an.-rC'l1l,""Yo\Jat'ooK'llm
ThIrl7-f..... {:H~T_a/llPT'wwr!7-....
Qn '"~. -.. Two 0) r.alll aI u.
'>l4hP.w...

-Pals and Partners 1-1I~

Pals and Partners ,HI {" Iub
or \'.akefield held their annual
picnic dinner StInday at r.avins
Point. TIle grcup was aC'com·
panied by Mr. and ~frs. I.l~yd

Roeber and ByrCWl.

-',','a:me Ccunt( Hombres 4-11-
Wa::me County Hombres 4-H

Club met Tuesday eventIIg at the
Carroll arena. n-,c groop was
told aW-lt the district 4-H meet
ing July 1 3t .':elfgh and 3 com
mittee was chosen to make plans
(OT the Pa and Ma play day to be
held at the Hosldns arena July
19.

Lunch was: served by Nord.
I.qenbergJ. Stan ley la1Jen;.
bergll and Ron Langel.

-Helping Hands-4-H Club
Helping Hands 4-H Club iJf

Winside met Friday afternOQ') inthe RobertC........., hOme _

Connie Cleyeland as haste!i!.
NIne members answered roll call
trfth·proJ',et problem••,Mr,.
C~:~=':'wtJJ'khrcn l ...: -;--.....---...;.......----:------...,;......----------'

- Tw{'(>n' and T<>ens ';:H
Tw(>",ns and '[,,~, ';"11 ( Jub,

(X!("ord, mel 011 7 'jlJ p.m. luI> 'J
In the \\all"("r \las;nu'f)n home.

<,I~an, rQr tra'~' ntn' I'lrrr
dls("u,sl'd anli plan' "'"r('- madr
for hld,dn>-, Cl I"-Jn(1 ;1Jld1hr·
dre"." re'1Jf. ,'i,] "an' Cl
prq;re" r('pon (J] I'('r r,rQj(·,·l
and d(>1TlOfIstratlfJl"l~ WN(> given
bv Janis \\'allin and l.lefllse \{a,g.
n~son. "ert meetlns:: wltJ be Jul~
28 at 7:31] p.m. In thr TC'd rl\Jfl-
nersoo Ir. homt'.

Mn'n \\ JIlin, nr"'.' repor!rr.

\tl!1ls?an.
-\ de mon st r-atiori, "ttowro Dust

Furniture tor-r-ect!v." was glven
b' \{arrla \Iilligan.

The /?roup "1l1lR at the ">enlor
(ltlz("n's r enler. luh 26 meet·
ing will be at the r arroll dh
auditorium.

<'"her' I f'('trrs<>n, n('I'0~ r('port·

-Do He-e's 4-11-
Do Bee's 4-fJ ("wb, C..,eord.

mel at Fn"rt lohn~oos lui\' 9.
Ten mt'mber5 answered" roll r-all
with thinKs the.' like about the
fair. ~5 were prartkC'd fQT
the ,00.1:' rf'Jl1te<;t.

f, pre-<;t':lr ,hQW vonl ~. f,('ld
,\~. 1~, at lhe '\rlrthpas1 I xperl·
ment "itatlon, (f)n('Qrd. \lr'. )nhn·
'i1X) s('n-('(! lund·. ,nn <'""tnSIXl

"..II! be· h(I~I('~,!cltf,(· ~ r,.m. ~Tl('el·

inp, .luh :!1.
f.rist\ ppt'"r<fXl. n(>l'0< r1'VJrt

".

wpr{· made· tC) tCNr IrJwa

l1('ef ilt !JrnistX1, IQ...... a luI'.' 22,
and Tood_~l~

~('rved I'-!Tlch,
'\exl meetinJ? I'll!! be Aug. 9.

)aneen [-<:.ardell, news r('[)Qrt

".

-lllt'ln· I f'{>(J{'r~ 4..1"--
1 uture r ,·(-dpr' ·HI f lut 'If

(<)n('Qrd mH \t'J;"'lda', (·'enil1j.· "'!th
\farlen IClfn~qn'. '-.£',pnlfen
memtx:r, cmq.,('rprj ~'JII 'illl¥,ith

....(;ingham Cals 4-11-
r;lngham r;als .;.!! nub met

TlJ('sda:, aftt-mf-"'X! win \lrs. la
cobmeier. llf)lh \f.al1etw("oll(-'r-t_
ed du('s and \tar) Fearn read Ihe
minutes. ·,frs. F.ahl helJ)e(! mem
bers complete r (' cor d t..ooks.
"eX! meetlnl(" will be with l.el!!
\.nn Barhes !uh 211 31 '2 p.m.

\usan lacf)bmeLer, news re
porter.

---i 'lOn ( reek ~_ll_

(Da1 (re{'~ 4-P f luh held a
t~r <"I.mda\ aftemorYl at mem
bers' projects. Thirt.' (001< part
in the loor.

-\ nl(>(-'liru: I'o'as h('ld In the rlm
(;u<,1'a{SfJl"l hQme afterward. Plans
\'o'ere made fQr Hereford Field
Da. at the l.{'P..", <i!.evers farm
Juh 11 and (·QUnt·. fair plans
wen' dis("uSSM. A \'o'E'iner roast
wa< ('njO\ed b, ffi('mbE'rs and
their familie,,; after the meoetlng.

"',tWE' Han"e1l', ney;~ rep-Jrtpr.

'Hmmm, Which Works Best?'
Tlking p.rt in Mondly morning's kome economlCI judging
contesf "' the Wilynlll' city ilud,forlum wer", from left, J.n.t
hom. M.rllyn Dowling .nd Ann Re"l All thr.e 4·H girll
.re from R.ndolph. The ,udging conte~t w,n on. of IlII'v"r.1

:;:~:~ -;~;C~h=i~~n:.I~o:vn~~t~:i~lII'll~i~~I~"Ceo~st~:t:r:~~
be'ng h,,'d ,n elll'd4lr Ind D,"on CountIes In 4·H·&rs Ih.n
pn~p.re for th. com;n<;j f.,,,

at the park.
Jo·\nne Pober-t s , news report-

"

-i arrolJiners 4·fJ-
• r arrollinen 4--H r lub glrls
d (arroll met luh 12 at thf>
r arrQl1 ("it,' auditorium wtth 2fl
members and tt-rf'e mothers as
guests. 1'011 call was atI$wered
",ith fa,cJril(· anlmal~. Ho'ite.'>ses
W('r(' \!QnkiJ (,ods('~. and \larda

. FOR YOU TO SEE!!!

DlSTHH T r ()!·ET: .
In the vlatter of the Applica

tiCll of \larihn Br ove ak , riuard
tan of the Estate of Bradley ver
zaru. amino!, for Ucen~e to
"kll~. Pt:tllloilerl'l\"8_!j
nceose be granted her to ~ell

an undivided 'KI('--!ourth tnte re st
In and to South 12) feet of Lot
9 and <,outh 125 feet West 25
feet of l,at 10; also <.>t.xJth :II)

feet of Lot II and (]{ Fast Half
or 1.AJt ~I); also <.>t.xJth 50 reet rJf
vortf half ()( l.or IlandQ(F.a5t
hal( ()( Lot 10, Arock 102, r·ft',
Ii Ponca, Dixoo r 0., \;ebr., and
also Lots 10 and II and rheScctn
75 Feet of Lot 12, all in RIO('k
103, Cit, of Ponr-a, lllxfJl"l co..
'cebr .

4-H Club News
(ContJOued from P;ll;(' 3

PHlow," by f..ort \1aleom. ;p!d
·'How to Make a Drawer Retter
I..ooking;" by Ter! Kjror.

Lori Malcom and rarl Cos~

grove Berved Itmeh. o,;'ext meet
Ing will be at 1:.10 p.m. lulv24

l-lF.-~I. r:ST·\TF TH·\·"SI-F.RS·
Delbert J. and xuntcc Eo Iue

der<; to Ilougl,lS >\. and Patricia
,'l,. luode r s , Lot 13, rm:. 39,
Peavey's Additioo to the r:!ty or
Wakefield, Di:<fJr] (0., \('hr.

Yard & Garden Tips ...
Q. What can be dfJl"le about

l:umed spot s at the end at the
lawn where the fertilizer spread·
er L~ turned aramd'-'

A. Always tum off the spread
er before tumlJu;:- it aroond, l:ut
if there ate burned sJX!'ts, water
these arE'as drwm hE'a\'jer than
rh(' rE'st at the lawn.

Newcastle. and Pamela R, Press
ler. 20, Sioux Cit}'.

COUNTY COURT:
Merle S. Von Minden Jr., ..\1

len, $5 and costs, Illegal use of
leamer's permit to drive motor
vehicle,

Cheryl F. Briggs, Flgin, $75
and costs, speed!.nJ;;.

Hobert C. Irbrv, .Jac kson , $15
and costs, speeding.

Roger A. ~<leller, St. Paul.
IS days in jail, plus costs, ro
celving or concealing stolen prop
erty.

Bennie F.. Idding s, Ponea, Ssn
and costs, reckless drlvinz .

Dennis Hogan, Allen. ~2.) and
cost s, intoxication.

Ro n n t e r.cne Ber-k , t ouncll
Blufrs, Iowa, $:?')andr-O'its,reck
less driving.

IMT.£RNATIDNALJiI HARVESTER

PAllYS and SERVICE

GUNDfRS()NS-~=;:g
'<ene, South..Dakoto

A new world 01roads and loads lies at your
command whefl you step into one 01these 1971
International· sport-utility vehicles. And each
offers optional all~wheeldrive that tets you cruise
the shores, dunes and backtrails as easily
as the expres,sways!

WE HAVE THEM"d'IN STOCK NOW

the great ' 0_

t a ~geaw y.~~~

~.~.~
At Gundersons ~

It is a Pick-up Bonanza!!! We will buy you dinner for two
with all of the trimmings. , . or ... make it on evening out
for the whole family ot our expen1"e at the Kechi Lounge in
Yankton, .-. if you buy a new Pickup or Scout from us before
August 14. 1971.

DRIVE IN. . ORIVE AWAY IN AN INTERNATIONAL TRUCK FOR 71

GET AWAY FROM IT ALL FOR AN EVENING WITH THE GREAT GET
AWAY VEHICLE ... THE UTILITY PICKUP OR SCOUT BUlL T TO
LASTlll BY Tt-fE TRUCK PEOPLE. INTERNATIONAL 71

CALL US T0o..AY FOR D.ETAILS.

DIXON COUNTY

~
1971

David F. Beery, Wakefield, vctks
Jim D. Hank, wakefield, Ply
City of Ponca. Ponca, Ford
Alfred Benson, Wakefield. rhov

Pkup
Mildred gcesbart , Emer son , Fd
Howard E. Brent llnger Sr., Allen,

Kawasaki
Harold D, FIscher , ,,,Wakerie1d,

Cnev
nome Kastning , Ponca, HOrnet
David Berns, Wakerteld, Yamaha

- ---sam--Dlckcj, Nc"castle, GRe
1969

Mark nre ssrer , wakefield, Opel
19f18

.reeene M. Gardner, Wakefield,
Plymouth

Joseph f? Rumight, Waterbury,
Dodg,

1965
Diane Lund, "Jew("ast le , Ford
David fL Park, Wakefield, Lin-

coln .
C. M. Kingsbury, Pcnc a, Buick
Marcia A. Rastede , Allen, Chev
Wendell M. sretscb, \ieweastle,

lfawthorn Travel Trailer
Dick rrarlson. Palea, Ford

19fi4
Fran(·I~ /. Anderson .. Ponca. Fd

19fi3
Timmy L Pehrsal, Wake(\eld.

Foro
1962

Miller \!:0tor and FQuipment,
Newcastle, Chrysler

Ronald ~. Nelson, ~ewcastle.Fd
Harold Osbahr, Waterbury, Ford
--- 1961'

Morris L. Wayman. Dbcoo, Ford
1956

Ilichard A. Brown, Ponea,l-ord
1951

('li(ford F:. Schilling, Pmca. f)dg

76 at Meeting of Laurel Chamber
Seventy_six members t:L the

Laure I Chamber ci Commerce
and their wives: met last week
at the Wagon Wheelsteak House
for a continental dinner.

Guest speaker was Father
Schwaab or Ponca who spoke On
"Ole Man's Value InThIs World,"

A rosiness meeting was held
wtth reports given on the June
carnlvaL.he1d In 'Laurel. The
Chamber has deelcled to hold a
kiddie parade and have ttoats
agaIn next year.

The annual bar-beque plans are
underway. but no de!fnfte date
has been set.

MARRIAGE LICENSE:
Philip L. FoSler, 22. Three

lillis, Alberta. C'anadaand JagIce
KayFoulks, 22, Ponca.

r,eor-ge Dona lei Pearson, 22,

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Thursday, .Iuly 22. 1!)71
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'[11e La.url'l Camp Fire Girls
hav(' r("t'eivl'd a check for $54
for nearl., nine ton of newspaper
picked up in drives held the past
three months.

The.1 were paid $fi a ton, the
price being a1 Its lowest.

'\ ('ash donation was also re
l'l'lved rrom Mrs. Helen Pearson
or Concord to further the work
or Plueblrds and Camp Fire

in Laurel.

Scrap PaperEarns

Laurel Group $54

The Marvin Dr-aghu family
were in Omaha Sunday to attend
the graduation at the M. EcSchool
or !'\u r sing (or their daughter,
Cynthia. Parents hosted a recep
Han at Morning Star Lutheran
Church, Omaha. for It-lends and
relatives.

Cary Lund, Fort Collins, Colo ••
spent the weekend in the parental
ver-de l Lund home. Mrs. Gary
Lund and children are visiting
relatives at Lewiston, Mart.,dur
ing his absence until he returns.
Mr-, and vrrs . Jim Davia, oma
ha. were also weekend guests•.

vrr s . Eldon Hart , Julie and
jtfoon. Leigh, visited her moth
er, vrr s . vesta Aver-mann Thurs
dav ,

Got Questions on

Flooding in Area?
\ rcor-csentative of the Small

fju"int'~S Adrninistr-ation will be
at the fire hall in Pe~der today
(Thllrsda~) to answer questions
on disa ste r- loan a s slstance avail
able Ihroug-h S/lA.

PJ"(·~idpnt .....Ixcn made a dis
nsto r de cIa r-atlon for nlne com
lk~ in nnrthea st 'cebraska ad
v r.rc ol , affr-ctr-d by severe
st nr rn-, and fkO:lding beginning
tunr- 4. Tue nine counties are
wacne. llb.on. Cedar, Knox,
Pior cc , \1adison. Stanton. Thurs
ton and Dakota.

>\n~ indIvidual. ('orporation or
parlner"hip that surrered prop
['rI,\ loss as a r('sult of the .June
flooding Is p!igibl(' to rue an
;'ppJi('atlon for a disaster loan.

me authorit.' of the SnA to
make loans for r('habilitatlon or
properlu's damaged or destroy
I'd is limited to IJrban or subur
ban arras. !"armers or stockmen
should eontact the nearest Farm
er~ IlomC' Administration ofltee.

by MI'I. W.lJue Ring
Phone 217-2620

NORTHWEST

Wakefield

Fd

and

\\'e g-uarantee our brake lining
for the specified number of
miles or years from date of
installation, whichever comes
first. Adjustments prorated on
mileage and based on prices
current at time of adjustment.

Our Brake Work
is GUARANTEEDI

--/

10-Pt. Brake Overhaul

-Your Sign of
LOW COST
BRAK.E
SERVICE

$44~!1~
Most Fords, Plyrn~uths"'~(lVY3~ American compacts
and light trucks. OJhClB lllghtly mgher.

,c~,- Our skilled mechanics

~~~'~'_do all this work:
--- ~~... , 1. llcl'lncc},rakcliniJ\ll" on nil 4

""'!') _ - whoola
-.... 2. Arc lining rot per[eel contaet

~
.., . ./ ~~.'- - ,_~ . ,.;'':};;;:;';,.hwl,,''"d..,
~- ,- 1.,-- 4.T"mnndlruobrnkcdrurns

••. \ "- 6. IMpecl mnslet cylindet
;::::::::- J0~ 6. n"p...,koulerwheelbe..rilllion

::..:; )<, ... both Jrontwh"",1a
-. ~ 7.Inoq>eCtbrokehoseo,l

8. In~pect brnko Bhoareturn

GUARANTEED s. '::':'":.:~''''''Yd"tY
20,000 MILES 10. ~= ~~~r '

MERCHANT O;l CO.
Phone 375-3340 121 W, 1st si

.\ (otal of lives were
In~t on hlghway<; In
1~J7[I•. a("("()rdi~ to i,ln annua I

b.' '1"11(' Tra\'l'lers In'iur~

aore ie~. In addition,
.'i,lnO,nrJ() f)('r"ons were injured.

c.;T.I',\n"","'U'TIWIl\"\'
('llllU'lt

((;I'rald r;ottberg, pastor)
....undal, ,]uh ::!S: Worshir. 9

a.m.; .... undal s("hool, 9:';0.

,"-,_1""

\IFlil()TJl<·;r ( rl!"lll"ll
(Holx'rI ""wcm~OIl. pastor)

lui., '2.'",: Worship,fJ<1O
"{"hool, 1()::jO.

Carroll

III'I! I .\111 (I! 0..,1 IH)(()\\ 0..,

(YI·l[(ll.!( {111'11("11

(J ill Ill') '\n1I1'~l\ Tr('"neh J

"'undfl\, :!,: \las~. It'l(l
.l.m. (Iii.. 0111\.

vtr-. 'Uld \1,·~. hill'" 1 "rr"(K1.
I «tr mont . t alif .• we-re n\'('rnlghl
1"1('<;ls \\f'dnt'''da\ in 11U' John
Ilamm hnmv.

{,-\TH()UC ('lllTICH
(Lather wtltta m Whelan)

Sundav , rull ::!;.;: Mass , fl a.m,
."

\lrs. 'crovo ( OS('f173 and Steph
nnie lr-ft from _.... Iou-, ("itl for
thef r nome at 'ilmn,\ Dale, Ca Hj,,
after two weeks in the
horne Mr-s , Dor-o-
Iii' no Honald \\ hippIE.'
famil,. ( 11\, wert' supper

Tile Wayne (Nebr.) Harald, Thur-sday, .Iuly 22,1971

Churches -

PRESBYTEHIAl': cutmcu
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Sundav, .lulv 25: Worship. 9
a.m.: no Sunday school.

Churches -

~;;;d f;ome w-lt-h his Pa~ents after
visiting there and Larine remain
ed to vtstt ,

Ii
/_~ o~_1

r , r,' '-'~, !

r I' 'f,r' ,

l 0"

tain', (Ql0. Hichard and lennI
lvrandow who had h(>('n \ isitim;
ther!> thl' \\1'('\\, r('lllrned
home \'viti,

!'Ill' 1I1J"~l'll 1 11ild{'r~ famil.-.
I'orl ()rcliat·d, I\a"/I., ~[X'nl 'iun
d;l\ 10 Tucsd;1\ with \lr~. I'dna
( liild('r~.

III h{'!ff''-'' and r.n.-inr' "pent
in tile (,f'n!' (ook !lome,

)wrp k('if(',- r('tl!m~

:(,
(r,l)(:' :

'eli'
;:,,, ! j !'

\l,·~. kathnTl 1'1I1'!7, I () n ~

( and \Ir". ltir-t.ard
"Ioll\ 11\, w('rr dinn('r

~11('~1" \\('dnp ..da\ in [he lohn
()·"",illli"m{'.

".--. '\nrm1tr1 \\ l1bur, .... f)l"n-
'·(·r, 10\\<1, Wil~ ;, I'o('('kl'nd g'I1Pst

in tl,(' fohn O·"pil1llOme.
r,·r) 1.(·a[JJe\~. hilth\ ilnd I'("R-

~\ J'_,·"ndow thE' I'o'('('kend
in llll' 1('rn ,"omp. loun- (

'.oj, 'J.

I() //' /"

'/ '- " '-1'1 r. \'" ", '_' ;,' "'"
at -;. 0' I r,c y, -L:_Y., "-!t -.J:!::..~J_:.i---2L.L.-_

'l"j'i e, " , ";r' "'I'J-j:-

~ i -J( ( .:;- 'C". IT' :,,' >J(: ' 1(.( r '

·'-'1;' t '" ff '--:'/.

vtr . and \In. nor man l\lrkle,
LI~una 11l11~. ('llllr., ~Pl'nt "Im
dal to TIJI's.da.1 with area rela
til"(· ... \Iondal bnuwh J.:lle~t .. In
lt1l' F!mer \luntl'r hoffi{'. [.aurl'l.
W("J"(' th(" lJi{·liI('~, F1ffi{'r '\:I'ro;
and _\tr<;. ,I(X' Lange and lank(".
~nnda.' ~upper g'u("<;t" In Ih(' f"l
mer ,\.I("r homewcrelh(' Biehle ...
Edith Fran('ls. Freda Hick .. and
~,.... Joe l.ang(· and rank('.

WAYNE

"I

NOTICE OF B= HEARING AND BUIXiET SU_RY

NOTICE OF BU[):;E, HEAR ING AND BU[):;ET SUMMARY

'/0 ,~ County, tiehraska

Actu;:: 1
h

AC.tlVity It the Wayn~ County Fairgrounds 1\ plclting up u the 1.971 lair appr oecue s A
'uve group of men, these among them, spent part of. Monday night gathering wood to
use for the free barbecue to be held again this year durIng the thr ee-dev event, scheduled
for Aug. S.6·7.-Clean-up .ctivities "I th.hirgrounds are Hheduled for Monday at 5 pm,
according to AI B.he, secretary of the county agricultural a5,SO(latlon_ Those men' who
helped gath,'Ir wood f6r the free barbecue. were treated to chicken after theIr work

f If' ~I'-

Gather Wood for'rree SSQ

nonnt-, "t;lflll·man. \lilford. Aft
l'rn(~t1 (all(·) ~ ",('r,' ·r.('d 'quote

man~, [,<jun·1
Da\(' \\ Irl~ dS1d d'lllght(' I·". ( 01

llmtm'. I'o('n' <J1l'miKtn \i<;llors
"';t\urda, in tJ.e "hmlt'\ "'utton
h"me.

\Ir. and \Ir". 1 n>d Pr!.anl
~Pl'nl "p,,·.-al d<l\~ in lhe hohw/;
'," \1r~. \lildn'CI (aner-a. ['..:,lle

and '('il l'Jl,m/, l>maha.

I 1/ g rl-..

(,

-(-1, '/
(- 

() ,

. City/vUlage af__~.....:== , NEBRASKA

SCHOOL DISTRICT

P.(.tlla 1 '
r)'1 H. :.~ f

F'T i (j! Yl,'
7-.l-~/) tr

(,_ 1rl_ "I'

]\

Shelly Lackas and Mary .10Krue
ger. Robert MeLaIn and Mrs.
Brenda -Jenneen, leaders, we r e
hmch guests.

. Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Gaskins
and Douglas. Nashvllle, 'renn.,
are visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. ·Loyd Heath • .Joining
them Saturday evening to ob
serve Denrlls' birthday were the
Robert Hank family, the Don
Painter family. Carroll, Glen
Schemers, Hubbard, the Leal
Schemer family, Siou), City. the
Gary Anderson family. Denver,
Colo., and Ernest lIeaths, \fll~

bro. S. D. The Gary Bowers rem
lIy, lIartlngton, joined them for
supper Sunday and overnight
guests were George Curls and
Myron and \1rs. Ethel Jtohm,
Portland. Overnight KUe!>1~ "fon~

day and supper gue sts Thur sdav
were the Howard Heaths and Er·
nest neath. MII})ro. S. D. The
Anderson ramlly wcro weekend
zuesta of Ileath -, and In the Car
roll An<!(>r"on home. 'cewcastto ,

Dinner Ruest .. Sunda_1 In th{'
Clarence Staplarnan borne were
Mr s, Lena rcntenkamp. S I ou x
City, Dtanne xtaplemen, \Orfolk.
Mer'e Lcesje, Ilum~e~\~~d

PUBLIC NOTICE ~s hereby given, in compliance with the pravisi s a Sections 23-921 to 2~g33, R. s. Supp. l~f_(~J,}hat,the ~

90vernl bod will meet on the~day of ,192at~c'-lo(k. £..."., at c2'L:&",<~
<". ( for the purpose 6 ,ear, 9 support, apposi tion, ,-.ri ticisrr'l sug'Jest ions or observa-

tions of taxpa rs relating to the following proposed budget and to consider afTlendments relative thereto.
ihe budget detail 15 available a-l: the office of the School District Secretan.

~;{.dL/~· (Z~ecretarl

PUBLIC rcrICE 10 hereby given, in c"""Uance with the provisions of Sections 23-921 to 23-933, R. S· Supp. 1969, that the
governing body will meet on the -lillJ day of JUly ,19.LL at 8:00 o'clock, ~M.J. at Wayne
City Auditorium for the purpose of hearing support, opposition, criticism, sU9gesti::'on"'s=or'--0"'"b-se-r-v-a_
tiona of tlxplyere rel~tlng t'b -the -following proposed budget and to consider amendments relative thereto.
The budget detaU is available at the office af the Clty/VIUage.Clerk. .,

Dan Sherry City Clerk

PUBLIC: NGlICt" is herel,y ')ivu" in p1i?~ ~ ...:t~ t;, ( ;1 '.. ,-( ~

g~vernin(J barJ; 'l,.ll _rt 'Z~ f_"e~ da',. cf }- k)

tIl i dd L 1_ frJI t: ~ p"~:r ,C,(: c:f ',('il! irl'J
tions of taYr'dY(I~ n,:atj~'9 t-, t 1 f: h)l:'"i:,) r.. ro~ ~«J

Thf' budget detail l~ 2'/t.ilil~1 .... at tiE- offi'''· of Uc' Fiff

~)) MfA Z j( (4)

State of Ne~..ka
lludget FO/IIICV_l
Stet_t of Publ1ceUon

State of Nebraska
Bud'J"t~oi'inSD-1
St.J1~m~JJt.,_of Publication

Funds

Genera 1

I ~~:::l 1~;:1F~:~::-i
Cash on Hand Collection Current

noa R""uiro""",t_s and Estimated Fee and Property

! Prior Yaar Current Year Ensuing Year I Necessary

i
Mlscel- pelinquent Tax

8-1-69 ta 8-1-70 ta 8-1-71 ta Cash laneous Tax Allowance Requirement
Funda 7~r70 77~~-71 7-;;i72 Rmrve Re(~)ue

(6) (7)
Gen .... ' 55 2<1'1 67 15 160.22 162 050.00 2 100.00 14 306. 5U 1,830.00 74.830.00

92 '151 3'1 132 '12'1.58 268 790.00 1 000.00 249,540.00 483.00 19.508.UO
ll"DnY't- 18 709 87 27 705.97 ' 19 500.00 3,000.00 13 . 218.94 157 _00 6,281.20

16 760 83 14 508.51 57 0.00 3 0 0.00 5 770.1.7 115.50 4,73~.50

1 'I 6, 21 98 .24 10 .UU ,91 .01 96. 3.940.25

!tt.
1 1 6 9,'1~ '1'1. .UU 'I, .0 ,l~6.j' ~jJ . UU 9,471.00

!6. ~/, .uu 'I, .UU , ,<, . -~ :>L. UU ,4'4 .
jb ''I. JYY, .UU L,U, ,bUU. UU - 10,780.00

.1t>rarv 2 1 9l>, OIl 25 616 00 8 966 00 17916.00 192 _5 0 7 R92.50
• AnaI...ment 6 nn 6 q 00 4 8q9 00 6 134 75 I 37.50 J. 578. (J(J
. '1iOO18)' Selllll'J.tv .

.~
2.9.02 I 20 oon 00 1 1'17 00 4 600 00 385.00 15 785.00

TOrAI" " tiD s 36930 00 192862.00 "6 ,~u, .~J .. -"-..L"~.. ··lb' ._<b, . '-'.2
"

Stdle of NeLrasY.a
Budget Form FD-.l
Statemc·nt of Publication

TCas~ on Hand 1;71~~~();:= "urrer,t_
~

Actual Actual 8- Estl-
Excense mated Exoense Renuirements ' and Estimated Fee and Propert,y

~ Pr or ear Current Year Ensuing Year Necessary Mi scel- Delinquent
I

' ax
Funds 9-1-69 to 9-1_70 to S,-1-71 to Cash I laneous Tax Allowance Requirement

8-7:",70 8-31-71 8-31_72 Reserve I Revenue
(21 I]) - (4) 'S) 16 ) '7·

Gonor.1 ... 7 "'~£.L¥ .J 7..7 F/J..:!.-., ,1",,,, '?-:-/On, : -!/ 7<'" J.I,/t:?7c-v 'Ar. ?-?/, A'C'

Slnk!na SD.Cia: Bu dina'
B & R ement /, oj/'?7." ? II ? 7'?....-" II l:l'/. -0 7/J 7;-;9r 7-J'oi/7:Yfo r-Z Y. <;"/ / / ,;'!?y, .'LX..
TOTAlS 'h'¥ -9 ,>, 'Ff? y,~-o 1-2 o.f'"7:,-;' _P//:l.P:9 '7..2 /J.J7: 9, " 1'".25":9'1 ..?/}o'&y~

PENDER JAYCEE JAMBOREE
July. 30-21, Aug. 1, Pender, Neb.
Frld.y: TRACTOR PUlL· 2;00 at Pender Airport

Wei~h'ln 10:00 1:00 at K·B Lumber - Nebr- Tractor
~~~~lnpa~5,~~nG~~e~ec~i~~: money. 100', of Entr-y Pee

TIEN DANCE -. "Smoke Ring", '·12;00, legion H.lI

S.turda,; 1111 GUN SHOOT. 9:30 .t 11.11 P.rl",
AIR SHOW· Sky DI~erl I Air 'Show, 4"';JO .f Airport.
IIARIIICUI! . 6:"':00 .t Fir, H.II.,

Sund.y: KIDDIE PARAD•. St.rtl .t 2:00.
AOUl. T OANel; ':00, No.1 Polk. I.nd, E fnie KloIeh,r.

.:.'.

.~,'ii

...,:.

I

;~.kah ·LOdge Meets Friday Evening
'. i~~: _ Mp·ho:.~~~~·y
': ,~~~~ RebekahLodge met Frk!ayeve~
, .'__ with 14 memberll. Reports

were given byMrs. Mur1elStaple-

:.-~'~=: JI~:i ~::~ ~~~e~:;i
',,', ,tah. Lunch was served by Mr.
;,:,:~ Mrs. SAmuelsoo.

Q~::.:-, I.adle:(t~tn1::ysd:;- Tuesday
,;tventrwIn the bank parlors. Aft~

}tetB~ebt~S':dllS!I~:~w~~:
'·'cut out. When finished they wlll
;" sent to a Veteran's hospital.
.lIrs. Terry Gra( and children.
,"ayne; were guests.
"~ Lunch was served by Mrs,
t·Kermlt Graf and Mrs. Marvin
~Y:'eyrlch.

~:- Larry Alderaons and Amy and
~e Fobert Me I.atn family spent
:ttae weekend In the Dave Kenyon
',bome~ Pierre. S. D.
", Mrs. Lester Melerentertatned
~.at a surprise birthday party for
"her daughter, Cindy, Wedne~ay

afternocn. Guests were Rrownle
members, Lisa Burns, DebtHae-

7f~~la~'~~ne~lr~a(:re~lsc;:~:

l:.:.•.~.\;""'=::::::=======:::=::::::====:::::=~===========================::":::::':::~
r("",

If,
r
I

h

i
I,
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44cWosh Cloth

FOAM

DOWN

ty of Nebra8ka. Galen spent Sun
day night and Mmday ",Jtn the
Walter Burhoops, Banerdt.

Shelley Krusemark and Lori
Car Ism were guests or Kelly
Greve Mmday afternoon fn the
Merlin Greve home to observe
Kelly's filth birthday.

The rtret known System tor
delivering water to cities wall
b.ilh by the J'tIoenlcfanS. The
Greeks copied the System at
digging tunnels to bring water
to their dtiell, and the nomene
dave loped It with aqueducts 50
to 100 feet high that brooght
water to nome from more than
60 miles away, the ....atlonal r.eo
graphic Soc lety says.

I) onolh"

i<mft1I'" ~~,
. .. fMjVEN/ENCE

.. FOOD$

74c

DOWN FILLED PILLOWS

Plump imported down pillows
i" blu~ or pink' "tripes. 2
for 19.91

Hand Towel

FIRM FOAM RUBBER

Allergy frote, eMr. plump.
Flor.l cotton cover. 2 for •. "

OONCREST D"CRON~

Non .• l1e'genic DuPont D.·
cron- polye"er fiberfill. 2
for 7.99

Anchor Bond Pods

TWIN SIZE FULL SIZE

317
. 397

Brillht, colorful lint·free towels of better qu.Uty 5hurMi c:otton
terry. Sm." p.tt.tns you'll lonl

Quilted c:o"on p.d with
.nc:hor b.rtd, .t corners.
Reversible,

COMPARE THE VALUE!

Printed Kitchen Jerl'J-Iowels
Slight Irregulars of $1 to 1.19

2 for 100

Choose from flr,t quality or slIght irregul.rs of hmous brlnd
n.me towe" , O.isy pattern or i.cqu.rd styles in thick. luxurlou,
she"r~d cotton terry, Wonderful ".Iue, dock up now .nd
slvel

ST ;'AUL'S LtrrRERAN
CHURCH

(E. A. Binger, pastor)
Sunday, July25: Sunday school.

9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:30.

BATH SIZE

Churches -

Kool A~ were served.
Mrs. Merlin Greve was chair

man r;I the group which included
Mrs. 'Ramle Krusemark, Mrs.
F.d Krusemark, Mrs. Louie Han

-een and Mrs. Albert Nelsm.

PILLOWS
Save on Quality

TAN 0 FILL'~-, FEATHERS

:I~;r~· f~:~t.1 ~~e ;:~:e~:l~~ TAN-O-QUlll
2 for 5.99

Mark txechre, Cfndy and Zach
ary, Papillion, spent Sunday ln
the F'red Utecht home.

, Kenneth Rakers, Louie Han
sene and Mike, Cllfforrl Bakers
and Connie, vtckle Baker, ~or

Iolk, and Melissa Hhodes, Fre·
moot, were in the Fmll MuUer
home wedne sdav to obser-ve \fT:~.

Muller's birthday. ~k>llRsa spent
Tuesday to Friday with \fullers.

Arvid Samuelsons and Doug
wcre In Lincoln :--'fcnda\· to at
tend orfentatlon at the 1~lversl-

1.14
1."

2.24

FULL SIZE

..... 4.97
9.97
1.97

CHARGE IT!

Bonded polye~ter fiberfjlf·
in; with S.nforlud...., co,,

u.

Fitted Mottre.. Pods,

First quality combed cotton
perules wil/1 Spdng.On(TM)
corners on fitted ,h.e", .r.
gu.r-.nfeea to hold their
li-h.pe.

TWIN SiZE

SHEETS - CASES

LESLIE ...

Aid Entertains
At Shady Rest

Mn, Louis- Han,en
Phone 217·2346

St. Paul's Ladles Aid enter
tained residents cI Shady Ite st
l..o:lKe, Wakefield, Friday erter
noon. A program cI acC'ordtm
numbers and vocal selections
was presented b}· Ranee, Rhon
da and Hlta wttson, Shelley arid
\·alnrle Krusemark and Klm"KeI
ly , Debbie and Wesler r:;'reve.
.\11"s. Lorio Hansen gave a read
ing and dosed with a re-aver,

Corsages made by Mrs , Albert
:>.'e[o;oo and fruit treats were pre
sented the restoents. Cookies and

tel's and Hans, AstnJ8es were
BlIpper guestll FrIday In the liar':'
ry Schwede horne.

Mrs.'Louh Wink, Moville,
Iowa, spent the weekend fn the
Donald Altdersll'\ horne.

Pillowcases, 2 for

Money Bok SHEETS ~nd_t-ASES

DOUBlE··FLATOlfFITTED

'163
1.23 Twin Flot or Fitted ... 1.33

Pillowcoses, 2 fo, . . 86c

~~:,g:,:ri:~~,·..";~~:8towM:b~~.aC:I~,o~~~J'~I~~~lflc~t·~;~;.n:=
$-elv.g:.s for .)(fr. strength. Solve now dUring Ihll bIg whIte S.I.I

63x99

't
\

\ TWin Fl.' Or Fined

.\

'/isv~~ma~:
,;rf'Ji-t-

_;..J

,/

Twin Flat or Fitted, 2 for
Queen Flat or Fitted, 2 for
Stand~rd Cases, pair

Famous Springmaid' Percale

\~

.o.\~ \ f,
FULL OR FITTED

Springmoid" Morveloire' Sheets
DOUBLE FLAT OR FITTED

2 for 597

Lov~ly »Gard~ns" floral printed sheeh .in oil du,.ble pre", no
iron luxury muslin blend of S.O°'o KodePi polyeste~, SO% c:otton
th.t launders lik~ .. dream! Fitted sheets h.ve Sprlng-Qn IT.M,l
el .. stic ends. Pink. gold.-------------

hti- tamlly July 30 In the seheur
Ich home.

Jeff stoehrJII, LIn~oln, and l..al
Jccbenses, Columbus, spent the
weekend in the Ray Jochem; home.

Walter Mentlnks,CooarGrove.
wts., were dinner guests satur
day b1 the Erwin Ulrich home.
Dr. and Mrs. M. G. Ulr-leh, Le
Mars, Iowa, were supper and
overnight" guests. Sunday Erwin
Ulrfchs , Esther l1rlch an<J Dr.
and ~lrs. M. G. Ulr-Ich were dln
nerrgue s t s In the rlarence
Schroeder .home ,

Wa-It tectes, Rattle Creek,
Hans. nrceros, Randolph, Ken
dall i·arlsons and BOOS, wavno ,
the Jack xtcwotmcr- famil}·, xor
folk, Louis Bendlns and .ro and
Wilbur Andersons were guests
in the I! a r r y Drevsen home
Thursday evenlng for \1rs.Drev
sen's birthday. Card prizr-s wer-e
wcn bv vlr s . l 'nc Ir-, Ilan~ Broar ,
vrr s . 'cfewohne r and Walt r nc le ,
tJ.mob was.so rvod.

Kenneth Frlcksono;, Pacoima,
Calif., .\fa,ttle voss, ttor man Op_

t'\f\1.\\ITL LIT!!F];·\\"
Clrtll("!1

\IL~sourj SI"TlOO
01. K, 'cter mann, pastcr )

Sunday, .luh 25: wor shtp, 9
a.m.: Sunday school,~10 .

lNTTED METHODIST CmmCH
(Robert L. "eban, pastor)

Sunday, July 2,5: Worshlp,9 :3(}

a.m.: <;:"Jnday school, 10,30.

1'!\TTFD Ll'THFRA'\ CIIt"RCII
(Gar~ we staera. pastor)

Sunda~', -July 25: Worship, 8
and 10:1S a.rn.: ~mdar school, 9.

t~ITED PR~nYTF.ntA~

Cllt1JKTI
CD. R.' Potter, pastor)

Sun d a y, July 25: Worship,
10:15 a.m.

HCSKI~ FNITFD METIlonlST
CHURCH..,.

PEACT l~ITED CHURCIl OF
CHRlST

{('llfl'orel Weideman,pastor)
Sunday, July 25: Worship, q

a.m.; ("hurch school, to.

TRI\1TY FY. 1.1FflfFn1\\
CIH'R(1I

(James Humans, pastor)
Sunday, July 25: Mlsslonfestl·

val service, 10:30 a.m.: Atter~

noon service. l'a.stor 1\. Rtxle,
I.incoln, guest speak!;'r, 2 :30 p.m.

Terry WessendOrf, Creighton.
left for home Slmday evening
after spending a week In the
Hans and Garv Asmus homes.

Dr. and Mr~. naIl' Behmer,
Chrfstian, Karen, Sper.eer and
Kathr}"Tl, St. r..ouis, \10-., left
Tuesday after spending a week
in the Arthur Behmer home.

Mrs. Elmore Bancroft, San
~f3teo, (a11f., arrived last week
to visit in the ~orlolk and 1105
kins area. She wall a dinner
guest Sunday in the Annal'ld LQU
SCheurich home.

_ .__[h-l'-l--&--t--o-p-fr-eT' -BeI1mer, St.
Louis, Mo" Arthur Ilehmers and.
AwaltWatkerswereccok-qrt sup..
per guests Smday In the E. C.
Fenske home.

Dick Van Aukers, Towanda,
Pa., Mrs. Manuel Fredericka,
Norfolk, and 1d!'s. M, A.Nfelsen,
Omaha, "ere vfsftors Sunday eve
nIng In the Manley Wll80fJ home.

Walter MentJnka, CedarCrove,
Wis., spent Friday to Sunday In
the Fred Bmmels home, AU
visited Mrs. Uzzle Puisat VaJ..
ley V~w rest home, Norlolk,
and Mrs, Ida Kollath, St.a:ntu:l,
Friday even~. Mentink. were
su~r guests Saturday In the
Reuben PuIs home.

John and Philip SeheurlCh met
Mrs. NeIl Asche and Gregory,
Mount Vernon, Wash" at.Omaha,
Wednesday. They will vIsit In
the Paul Scr.eurlch home (or,,,
marth. Mr. Asche plans to P1II

lIO.... E\". U'THEHA'\ (rI11?CI!
(JOTdan E. Arft, pastor)

Sunday. July 25: \\Orshlp, 9
a.m~; Sunday school and Bible
dass, 10.

Churche~-

-flold I amll.' l'Icn!r-
Descf'ndant ~ of th(' latr !fer

man and LouiS(' l\u~~ met "'-rn
d;h for a pknle dinner at th('
l.loo's !?ark, [Alur!;'!. ~lxt,·..(wo

wrre pre "ent rrom "t. r.ouf~.

,\10" I olumbu~, (-du, I.{'\lar~.

lowil, I remont. \\akC'field, \.\in
sidC', \:cnfolk and [lo~ldn~.

\Irs. Arthur T'.(-hffi('r, hi«tor
ian, reported four marri~e~ 'Ind
three blrth~ for the pa,t "ear.
\"irJ,;iJ Bus~e~ and Pob BlJ~s(,<

wl;'rl;'Q1 thC' commIttee.

-!lave lI<tyTlde----
The Young ''(-ople's '-.Qdeh

of Trlnlt} Eva~eli("al Lutheran
Church sponsored a hayride Sun·
day evening. Twenty members
and guests were present.

Marvin Klt:ensan,g drove the
tractor. The group left lit ~:30

p.m. from the Parochial School
bulldlng aDd returned to ~
school tor a carry-In hmch later.
Lynette Gnlrk furnished the
ddnkll.

-Socleh \f('M"-
The 2Sth annh-l;'r ..aJ'l /'ef?10l1 1

1JC'fTK>rcoall~ ~let\ ....a~ held
f delay and ">aturd<l\ at \orfoill.
f:sther ·Jess.en, kat\(· (ar~t('ns,

\hTllE' (Ol:, Emma f\>drnon,
....orfolk, and (jlad.' s \faa~, !lQ<;

kins, are amGJg' TTlC'mber~. \Ir~.

Maas ass Isted ~11"s. f'ederson In
sen:Jrw coffce and rolls '->aturda...
morn~ to members wh0 tourM
her Rarden.

Pussbook
Savings.

1·Tear Savings
Ctrtlfi«r1"

90·Day SaYings
Cerffflcafes

Anita Cade was also a cot'fee
zuest,

ST. ~ARY'S CATIIOUC
CHt'RCH

(~fkhael Kell)", pastor)
Saturday, ,July 24: Cceres

sims, 4:30-5:30 p.m.: evening
mass, 7:45. r

Sunday, July 25; Masses, 7 and
9 a.m.

Yards in the Laurel communi-
t~' will compete in the .July Yard
d. the Mcoth [coteS!.

Th~ Tuesdav Club wlll pro...k:le
rransportatlon' for the )Jdges and
refreshments will be served fol- \
lowing the jJdging. !
Ju~es are selected from area;

communltte .. and arrive on any'
luly I;'vE"nlnK cho~en at their /)Wf1

convenl~.~.

Laurel Yards to Be
Judged This Month

-\le-ct f-rida\-
\Qrfoll- Harrarks rt' the \·C't

er~n~ of\\orld I',ar land Aux
iliar, member~ met in the Awalt
'.\a [kl;'r home! rida:. e ...enin,r.- far
a ('overed dish sUpPer. Thirty
s i l fTll:mbers and three guests.
IH·n: present.

~lrs. Rudolph Haasch was hoo
O)redfor h(or bir1hdav.

I ards and ~a~s were plaved.

HOSKINS. . . .

Hoskins Bible School Set
July 26 Through July 30

Mrs. H.ns Asmus \frs. "'nrd('('n, Fsther Hernhardl
Phone 565-4-412 and \lr ... l~l'H('n("[' f?('nn(>r w('r('

Bible ~chool dasse~ for T'pacc in charxe 0( the servit1l': commlt~
{'nlted Church of Christ and!los· R>.e. ...
kins ('nlted \1l'thodl-a Church
will /:J(' held (rom Ju[~ 2lithrQJgh
lull 311 from fl:';5 to 11 :30 a.m.

\-urser.', and seclX1d and third
R"rade classes will Ix- cooduNed
in th(' l10skins church ba<;.('ment.
\:ur<;.('{"\ teachl;'r~ I'll!! be \ITS.

(,('o!O:e [...angenbC'ry: Sr. and \lrs.
[Juane Ilansen with '>harron
"tnt£', student I->rlj)('r _ wrood
and third "rade teacher is \fn.
rei and -\ndenoo and student
helper I~ Linda '.\ alker.

[ our1h and mlh Rrade~ will
m('er at ['('<lcr ( I->urc~, basement
with \In. Dallas Pul~ and ~Irs.

Don Asmus.
<"ixlh, ~eHnth and ~lghth

I':r;Idl;'~ wi II !TI('('t at thE' Brother·
hmd Buiklln" ..... ixth and 5eventh
g--rade tl:·arhrr~ are \lr~. Fzra
Jochl;'n~ and f rwln l1rkh. 'itu

dE'flt h~lpl;'r 1<, (aria l1eber.
Fi;l.;hth Rrade teacher wi!! be
f"<l<;1or ( Hfford ',\(·ideman.

Churches ..

WORI]) ~rtS."rO'.;Any C"Hl'T1CII
(Gerald Smith, pastor) ,

Sunday, .Iuly 2.'): Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:.10', ...(>
nlng service, R p.m.

Wednesday, Jul~ 28: ~fld-\\eek

. services, 8 p.~.

5%%
5v.z%
5 %
4v.z%

Methodist Evenhlg Circle
Tuesday, July 27

Laurel Lions Club
Wednesday, July 28

Swimming meet at Perder

-Firemen Meet-
Laurel volunteer Fire Depart

ment held its monthly meeting
,fuly 13 at the tire hall. It was
announced that Beemer will host
the to.'E 1'o:ebraska-F-treman'sCco
ventton In August ..... O date has
been set.

Naxt meeting will be Aug. 10.

-Buss Ileunlon lIeld-
The families of the late Her

man and Louisa .\fIlll;'r Russ,
Hoskins, held their annual ram
IIv r-eunion at the Lions Club
f'iu.k, Laurel, Sunday. The Hob
ert and Virgil Buss families.
Laurel, were hosts.

Children of the Her-manBusses
attending wen> Harrv Busses,
l£\[ars, Iowa, l1ay Hoots and
vtr s , Ann Alderman, 'cot-folk, Art
Bchme r s , HOskins, and Albsrt
'cetsois , Wakefield.

·\bout fi(} wen: proscnr, in
eluding 11 ~randchHdren,:1r)

g rca t grandchi Idren aM rour
great great grandchildren.

Two marri<1Re~ acknowledged
dur InR the past year were 0(

Bevl;'r1} Fluss and Dennis F.by.
and \ Irglnla /lobert~ and \farfl
Fllis.

lean ()lberdinR, f?arn:lolph, was
a guest.

The reunioo will Ix- held ar.aln
n(>xt vear with the Ann Alderman
famil.I', \orfolfl, in charge.

Auction on Sunday
Last Activity for

Copple Kidney Fund

-Fnt{'rtaln~ ( las~mates

~ormer [JIS classmates en
joved a foffee ,IuII 14 in the fohn
\kCorkindal(' home.

Pr('s('nt werr- .\-Trs. Jeannr
« ooper) Bl;'rg, (inc·moati. (lIlo,
\1rs. 10yce (';plke)l-«ndahl, \frs.
Arl,·s (John.~on) \k'Corkindale,
\Tr~. FileC'n (\'oller<;on J.lohnsQ1,
'I.fr~. "ihlrle.1 t\fallattl Kraemer,
\1rs. ('herr\ ((jade) lohnson,and
:'>tajor !lorIs HasmusSC'n, 'nlted

....tates .-\rm\, who will be servinI';"
a r>nE"-vear t~r of dUb in \" let
\am OC'l';"innlrJ).: in ·\uj::"ust. \otr<;.

An auction Sunday afternoon
at Dakota City will mark thl;'
end 0( a c-ampalgn to raise fund~

for a Dakota C ltv youth who re
centl}' underwent a kidney trans
plam.

The y.JUt:h is Dick COPPle, a
former studmt at Wayne Stat(>
College. Donating hu kidney walli
Dick's younger brother, aIM a
former Wavne state student.

The auction, pom:poned from
,hme 26. will begin at 1:30. Spon
sored b~· th~ .~rnerlcan Leg[oo.
it teatures such Items as hoose-

-----noM good"s'al'iitfiff'Yffmr'-e;-mdfoT'S~
toy·s, a .<;;hetland pony, antiquell
and patio furniture.

The operation was termed very
SUCC'i'ssful by doctors at Roches
ter, "inn. The~· wllJ probably
be released some time in August.

Wfiatey'e'r savings ptan you pre

fer, this bank poys the highest .
..ifaterest allowed by low. Your

;mo~~y .earns m9J:"e •.. yol,! enjoy

m.ore conven'jence. Save where

you tan do all your banking, at ,
our frjent:tly·.full~5ervice bank.

Plus

we give you more
for your ~~;-.

money...

Fridoy, July 23

ROGUESGALLERY

_ Air Conditioned Comfort -

. -sMOKeY AOG-
':30 . 12:30 . Admlilion $1.00

KING'S

Society -

Cooperative Meeting
Isat Allen Saturday

-Community Calendar
Thursday. July 22

Logan Center Prayer ~et

Fr-Iday, July 23
Final day for Summer School
Saddle Club Horse Show, l...au

reI
Saturday, July 24

Swim practice, tOa.m.-12nOOfl
Stnday.July 25

Uwan (enter MYF
Methodist Adult Fellowship
EV&nRelkal Free CYF

Malday, July 26
Boy Scouts Troop t 76

'n\ew~ <Nebr.) Herald, ,Thursday, July22, 1971

The annual meetin,ll' of the
Farmers Cooperative Flevator
at Allen will be h(>ld Saturda.1
at th(> hWh ..chool audttorium at
8 p.m.

f<en ,Frdma-rr; CPA, will bP thl;'
keynote speaker and will givE' thE'
(mandai report. fntE'rl;'st chE"cks
for 1970-71 and thE" la~t half of
dividend ch(>cks wl!1 Ix· handed
out.

Entertainment (or the evening
wfII be furn ished b) the .-'Ill(>n
High Swing Choir under the di
rection of Mrs. Keith Krueger.
Thos(> attenditl,g' will hi>guest~ of
the elevator at the ice cream
sociaL .

Richard Schaefer, man<1R£'r of
the Farmers Cooperative ~~l('

vator at Allen, invites all stock
holders and other persons inter
ested in the cooperative program
to attend the meeting.

IoJoURILo •

CIP.BoostersMeet Monday at Firehall
",,... Marian Kr.amer--Laurel Commmtty Improve-

ment Boosters met Monday., July
12 It the tire ha~.

Reports were given by Mrs.
PaUl Schrad 00 the Carroll' ban
qUet. Mrs. wa~r Chace report
ed CIr1he coml1'lU1ltytree plant
fng project held In June.

Mrs. Grover Bass, scrapbook
chalrman, has asked tor assis
tance In compiling the rIP scrap
book.

'Mle Tuesday Club was asked
to spoosor the July Yard of the
Month contest, The August Coo
test wilt be sponsored by the
VFW Auxiliary.

The youth representatives are
still working on a Teen Center.
naJJ park Improvements are un
derway by several comnnmttr
elubll.

l


